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het een toom varkensembryo's betreft. Ook zal hen duidelijk zijn dat die binnen-toom
variatie beinvloed kan worden door stimulatie van buitenaf. Ten aanzien van dit
proefschrift deed de stimulatie zichvoor in devormvan zeer veel personen, zowel op het
werk als daarbuiten. Velen hebben op de een of andere wijze bijgedragen aan de
totstandkoming van dit proefschrift. Ik wil er een aantal bij name noemen.
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jaren meerdere leden een bijdrage geleverd aan dit proefschrift. Henri Stroband, Truus
te Kronnie, Marleen Boerjan, Frans Helmond en John Mattheij, bedankt. Ook heb ik
gedurende een korte periode een heuse begeleidingsgroep gehad waarin naast reeds
genoemde personen, ook Andre Henken en Willem Schouten zitting hadden. Mede door
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STELLINGEN

1.

De invloed van de beer op reproductieprocessen van zeugen bestaat uit meer
dan de participatie van zijn spermacellen in de bevruchting.
Dit proefschrift

2.

Het ontbreken van een relatie tussen de ovulatieduur en binnen-toom variatie
in embryonale ontwikkeling suggereert dat de ovulatieduur niet is gerelateerd
aan embryonale sterfte welke een gevolg is van deze variatie.
Dit proefschrift

3.

De aanname van Pope et al. (1990) dat de fertilisatieduur geen invloed heeft
op binnen-toom variatie in embryonale ontwikkeling is op zijn minst voorbarig
en behoeft nader onderzoek.
Pope, W.F., Xie, S., Broermann, D.M., Nephew, K.P., 1990.J. Reprod.
Fertil, Suppl. 40:251-260.
Dit proefschrift

4.

Transrectale echografie is een goede methode om het ovulatiemoment en de
ovulatieduur bij varkens te bepalen en biedt daarmee nieuwe mogelijkheden
tot het evalueren van inseminatiestrategieen.
Dit proefschrift

5.

Een succesvolle methode om spermacellen te scheiden op basis van
geslachtschromosomen of daaraan gerelateerde kenmerken (het 'sexen van
sperma') zal in de varkenshouderij leiden tot een relatieve toename in het
gebruik van kunstmatige inseminatie.

6.

Het gebruik van niet-chirurgische embryotransplantatie is in de
varkenshouderij, in tegenstelling tot in de rundveehouderij, afhankelijk van de
in vitroproductie van embryo's.
Resultaten van epidemiologisch onderzoek kunnen een bijdrage leveren aan de
hypothese-vorming ten behoeve van fundamenteel fysiologisch onderzoek.

8.

Het schrijven van een proefschrift geldt als een proeve van bekwaamheid tot
het zelfstandig beoefenen van de wetenschap (Promotiereglement
Landbouwuniversiteit, vastgesteld op 20 februari 1990).
Niettemin is goede begeleiding hierbij cruciaal.

9.

Wetenschap en Geloof lijken in die zin op elkaar dat beide meer vragen
oproepen dan in eerste instantie beantwoord worden.

10.

Iemand 'de waarheid zeggen' kan ook tactvol.

11.

Assertiviteit is een vorm van zelfverdediging.

12.

Een kamer met vrouwen en een P.C. is niet per definitie het secretariaat.

13.

Een scheidsrechter moet zich niet uit het veld laten slaan.

N.M. Soede
Influence of insemination conditions on early pregnancy in pigs,
with emphasis on embryonic diversity
Wageningen, 11September 1992.
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Soede, N.M., 1992.Influence ofinsemination conditions on early pregnancy in pigs,with
emphasis on embryonic diversity (Invloed van inseminatiecondities op de vroege dracht
bij het varken, met nadruk op variatie in embryonale ontwikkeling).
In pig husbandry, reproductive performance (litter size, pregnancy rate) after either
artificial insemination or natural mating is considered to be similar. However, under
experimental conditions,boar stimulationaround inseminationhasbeenfound to influence
reproductive performance. For the present study, it was hypothesized that boar stimuli
around insemination affect reproductive parameters during early pregnancy. Effects on
embryonic diversitywere emphasized because of its suggested relationshipwith embryonic
mortality. In the first part of the present study it was found that insemination conditions
affect parameters such as the duration of oestrus, accessory sperm count of the embryos
and embryonic diversity, presumably through an influence on sperm transport and the
process of ovulation. The effects were partly dependent on the social conditions of the
gilts. In the second part of the study, attention was given to the process of ovulation. The
duration of ovulation was of interest because of its suggested relationship with embryonic
diversity. Transrectal ultrasonography was developed to study the onset and duration of
ovulation in individual animals. Embryonic diversity did not appear to be related to the
duration of ovulation,butwasrelated with the accessory sperm count, suggesting a relation
between the duration of fertilization and embryonic mortality.
Ph.D. thesis, Department ofAnimal Husbandry, Agricultural University, P.O. Box 338,6700
AH Wageningen,The Netherlands.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
In pig husbandry, reproductive performance after either natural mating (NM) or
artificial insemination (AI) is considered to be similar. Experiments concerning influences of
boar stimuli ator around insemination show effects of specific stimuli on several reproductive
processes (e.g. sperm transport and ovulation process) in oestrous sows and gilts (e.g. Ziecik
et al., 1981; Claus et al., 1989; Claus, 1990; Weitze et al., 1990a, b). Consequently,
reproductiveperformance maybeaffected. Hemsworth et al. (1978), showed that, in pairwise
housed sows, litter size was significantly increased when sows were given boar contact prior
to AI. In contrast, in individually housed gilts, the boar contact caused a significant decrease
in litter size. Therefore, insemination conditions (boar stimulation in combination with
social/housing conditions) may affect reproductive performance in pigs.
Variation inlitter sizeasfound byHemsworth etal. (1978)presumably are mainly due
to embryonic mortality, i.e. prenatal mortality during the first 30 to 40 days of pregnancy.
Embryonic mortality is a more important determinant of litter size in pigs than ovulation rate
(Leymasteretal., 1986).Embryonic mortality inpigsaccountsfor thelossof onaverage20%
to 40% of the fertilized oocytes (Hughes and Varley, 1980; Pope and First, 1985; Van der
Lende and Schoenmaker, 1991) and causes an important part of reproductive losses. Causes
of embryonic mortality are poorly understood. It has been made plausible, using embryo
transplantation experiments, that within-litter embryonic diversity is of major importance for
embryonic losses occurring after day 11of pregnancy (Popeet al., 1982; Pope et al., 1986).
Embryonic diversity, in turn, was found to be causally related to the duration of ovulation
(Popeetal., 1988;Xieetal., 1990).Largewithin-litterembryonicdiversity inpigsisreported
from the early embryonic phase (Xie et al., 1990), throughout pregnancy (e.g. Perry and
Rowlands, 1962; Anderson, 1978; Pusateri et al., 1990) up to the late foetal stage (Van der
Lende, 1989). Neither the possibility to influence physiological within-litter embryonic
diversity, nor theimportance of theduration of ovulation asacause of within-litter embryonic
diversity under physiological conditions has been investigated.
The following hypothesis has been formulated for the present study, based on the
above: 'Boar stimuliaround insemination and social/housing conditions of sows/gilts influence
reproductive parameters during early pregnancy'. Effects on within-litter embryonic diversity
are emphasized. Inconsistent results of the experiments investigating this hypothesis, made
clear that in studies investigating such influences of boar stimulation, it would be necessary
to assess the moment of ovulation (time of ovulation of first oocyte) and the duration of
ovulation (interval between the ovulation of the first and last oocyte) in individual sows. No
such non-invasivemethod wasavailable.Therefore, anon-invasive method wasdeveloped and
subsequently used to study the duration of ovulation as a cause of within-litter embryonic
diversity under physiological conditions.
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In Chapter 1, a review is given of literature concerning influences of boar stimulation
around insemination on reproductive processes, such as standing response, sperm transport,
ovulation, fertilization, pregnancy and reproductive performance at farrowing. Furthermore,
influences of social/housing conditions of sows are presented and discussed.
In a first experiment, effects of boar stimulation after AI on reproductive parameters
duringearly pregnancy wasstudied ingiltsthathadbeenreared and housed either individually
or pairwise. Gilts were slaughtered at Day 9-11 after insemination. Effects on early
reproductive performance in terms of pregnancy rate, embryonic mortality rate and average
embryonic development are described in Chapter 2, effects of the social/housing conditions
on mating behaviour are presented in Chapter 3, and effects on within-litter embryonic
diversity in Chapter 4.
Based on the results of the first experiment, a second experiment was performed to
verify the effects of boar stimulation after AI. Additionally, effects of boar stimulation after
AI were studied during an earlier stage of pregnancy. The second experiment involved
individually reared and housed gilts only. The gilts were slaughtered at Day 5/6 or 11 after
insemination. The results concerning within-litter embryonic diversity and early reproductive
performance are described and discussed in Chapter 5.
Effects ofboar stimulation onreproductive parameters were notconsistent in thesetwo
experiments (Chapter 2 - 5). Therefore, a method was developed to assess the onset of
ovulation and the interval between first and last ovulation (the duration of ovulation) in
individual sows, in order to measure more direct effects of boar stimulation.
Assessment of the duration of ovulation necessitates the repeated assessment of an
accurate follicle count of both ovaries at short time intervals. In Chapter 6, the reliability of
transrectal ultrasonography to assess the duration of ovulation is evaluated and first results
concerning the duration of ovulation and its relation with early within-litter embryonic
diversity at approximately 100 hours after ovulation are presented and discussed.
Chapter 7describes an experiment in which influences of insemination on the duration
of ovulation were investigated using the technique as described in Chapter 6. Gilts were
slaughtered at approximately 120 hours after ovulation to study within-litter embryonic
diversity. Furthermore, possible effects of transrectal ultrasonography on early reproductive
performance were investigated.
In the General Discussion, the major findings of Chapters 2 - 7 will be discussed. A
review of literature is incorporated concerning theexperiments thathaveled to the hypothesis
that within-litter embryonic diversity leads to embryonic mortality and that this is caused by
theduration of ovulation. Subsequently, possiblecauses of differences in embryonic diversity
between litters are outlined and implications of the present experiments concerning the
hypothesized relation between theduration ofovulation andembryonic diversity are discussed.
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BOAR STIMULI AROUND INSEMINATION
AFFECT REPRODUCTIVE PROCESSES IN PIGS.
A REVIEW

N.M. Soede
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BOAR STIMULI AROUND INSEMINATION
AFFECT REPRODUCTIVE PROCESSES IN PIGS.
A REVffiW
N.M. Soede
Agricultural University, Department of Animal Husbandry,
P.O.Box 338, 6700 AH Wageningen, The Netherlands

ABSTRACT
Evidence is presented that specific boar stimuli at or around the moment of
insemination influence reproductive processes such as sperm transport and the ovulation
process and consequently affect reproductive performance. Besides external stimulation (like
olfactory and tactile stimuli), also internal stimulation (like sperm plasma and some of its
components) is important. Furthermore, it isdemonstrated that e.g. social conditions of sows
may alter the effects of boar stimulation on reproductive processes.
Keywords: boar stimuli, insemination, ovulation, reproduction.

INTRODUCTION
The influence of boar stimuli on puberty attainment in gilts is well known; daily
introduction of a mature boar to prepuberal gilts from an age of approximately 160 days
onwards will advance the attainment of puberty (reviewed by Dyck, 1988). Furthermore,
specific boar stimuliareknown tobeof importance for theexpression of thestanding response
in oestrous sows (Signoret, 1970, 1971a, b). Although the exact mechanism(s) of these
phenomena are still unclear, several boar stimuli are reported tobe of importance (Hughes et
al., 1990; Signoret, 1970, respectively).
Inaddition totheabovementionedeffects ofboarstimuli,evidenceisaccumulatingthat
boar stimuli at or around the moment of insemination may influence specific reproductive
processes. This review briefly describes boar stimuli and, subsequently, focuses on influences
of boar stimuli at or around insemination on sperm transport, theprocess of ovulation and on
subsequent reproductiveperformance. Furthermore, attentionisgiven totheinfluenceof social
conditions of gilts and sows on these processes. Female pigs will be referred to as sows,
including both sows and gilts, unless specified differently.
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BOAR STIMULI
Boar stimuli are normally divided in olfactory, tactile, visual and auditory stimuli
(Willemseand Boender, 1966;Schenk, 1967;Signoret, 1970; Hughes et al., 1990). Stimulus
valuesof olfactory aspects of theboar havebeen studied intensely (reviewed by Perry, 1982).
During courting, the boar emits a frothy saliva produced in the submaxillary salivary glands
and may urinate frequently (Signoret, 1970).Thesaliva and urineof matureboars (older than
9 months) contain large quantities of the pheromones 5a-androstenone and 3a-androstenol.
Both pheromones were found to have a signalling function, whereas only the latter seems to
have a primer function (reviewed by Booth, 1988 and Hughes et al., 1990). Tactile contacts
are initiated frequently by theboar during courting and are mainly directed towards the snout,
the ano-genital region and the sides of the sow (Signoret, 1970, 1971a, b). The intensity of
thesecontactsisillustrated by thefact thattheboar often partly lifts thesow. During courting,
the boar, furthermore, grunts characteristically which may act as an auditory stimulus
(Signoret, 1970).
Additional stimulation of the sow takes place during mating. For example, (parts of)
theinternalreproductivetractarestimulated bytactilecontact. Thistactilestimulation involves
the penis of theboar (vagina and cervix) and the volume of the ejaculate (part of the cervix,
uterus, oviduct).Furthermore, specific spermplasmacomponents mayactaschemical stimuli.
Between boars, differences in stimulus valueexist. Hughes et al. (1985) demonstrated
thatthe stimulusvalueofboarsdependsonage.Theproceptivity and sexual receptivity ofgilts
was increased when olfactory and auditory stimuli were added to 6 to7 months old boars but
not when added to 9 to 10months old boars. Boars of the same age may differ in libido (see
review by Wodzicka-Tomaszewska etal., 1981),thereby possibly differing in stimulusvalue.
Furthermore, indications exist that both boars and sows show partner preference (Tanida et
al., 1991). This consequently suggests that psychological mechanisms also determine the
stimulus value of a boar for an individual sow.

REPRODUCTIVE CHARACTERISTICS INFLUENCED
BY BOAR STIMULI AROUND INSEMINATION
Standing Response
For a successful natural mating, the sow has to show a standing response to allow the
boar to mate. Although the exact physiological mechanism of this standing response is still
unknown, especially olfactory and tactile stimuli of the boar are involved (reviewed by
Signoret, 1970, 1971a; Perry et al., 1980). Signoret and du Mesnil du Buisson (1961 in

Boar StimuliAffect Reproductive Processes.A Review
Signoret, 1970) reported that 60% of the oestrous sows showed a standing response to the
Back Pressure Test (BPT) when applied in absence of a boar. Introduction of both olfactory
and auditory stimuli increased this to 90%, which is comparable to the 95% found by
Willemse and Boender (1966) under similar conditions. Addition of visual and tactile boar
stimuli increased the 90% with an additional 7% and 3%, respectively. The importance of
olfactory stimulationwas,furthermore, shownbySignoretandBariteau (1975);approximately
50% of the sowsthatwere negativetotheBPTshowed a standing response after spraying 16androstenes in front of the sows' snout without negative effects on fertility.
Theperiodduring which thestanding responsecanbeevokedbytheboarislongerthan
that during which it can be evoked by BPT, the ratiobetween the lengths of theperiods being
approximately 3:2 in a situation where olfactory and auditory boar stimulation are provided
during theBPT (Willemse and Boender, 1966). However, a high degree of boar contact over
a longer period may have negative effects. For example, housing of sows adjacent to boars
(highdegree of contact) decreased theduration of oestrus and oestrus detection rate compared
tohousing of sowsoppositetoboars (Hemsworthetal., 1988;HemsworthandBarnett, 1990).
The authors suggested that this was caused by habituation to the boar.
Itcan beconcluded, thatespecially thetactileand olfactory stimulation by theboar are
of importance for the standing response.
Sperm Transport
Sperm transport isdefined as the movement of sperm by the female reproductive tract
from the site of deposition of semen (cervix and corpus uteri) to the site of fertilization
(ampulla of the oviduct), therefore not including the sperms' intrinsic motility. The transport
of sperm cells to the utero-tubaljunction is mainly due to uterine contractions (Dauzier and
Du Mesnil du Buisson, 1956 and Mann et al., 1956, both in Blandau and Gaddum-Rosse,
1974; Hunter,1973 in Claus et al., 1989b). Transport of sperm cells through the oviduct
depends on ciliary activity of the epithelial cells (Flechon and Hunter, 1981), oviductal
contractions and attendant fluid currents (Blandau and Gaddum-Rosse, 1974; Hunter et al.,
1983). Intrinsic sperm motility is essential for the passage of the sperm cell through the zona
pellucida (see review by Hawk, 1983).
Many experiments have been performed to study mechanisms of and influences on
sperm transport. In these experiments, which will be discussed hereafter, a number of
criterions have been used to evaluate sperm transport. The most direct measure for sperm
transport is to determine the distribution of sperm cells in the reproductive tract within at a
fixed time after mating. Indirect measures of sperm transport are e.g. the number of eggs
fertilized (within a certain limited time after insemination), the number of accessory sperm
cells in the zonapellucida, the myometrial activity of theuterus and theoviduct, and oxytocin
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release. Thelatterisknowntoincreaseboth uterineandoviductal contractions (Reeves, 1987).
Theeffect ofanumber ofboarstimulionsperm transport havebeenevaluated. Mattioli
et al (1986) sprayed 5a-androstenone (one of the main olfactory boar stimuli) in front of the
sows' snout during 2 seconds and found an oxytocin release within 2 minutes. This may
subsequently lead to uterine contractions as was found after boar introduction to a sow by
DockeandWorch (1963).Thelatterauthorsalsofound, thatwhen sowswerefixated,artificial
insemination did not affect uterine motility. Additional clitoris massage resulted in a single
contraction, whereas nosing activity of avasectomized boar resulted in prolonged contraction
activity, which was increased by mounting and peaked during mating. This high response
during mating may well be associated with the immediate 20-fold rise in peripheral oxytocin
levels found by Claus and Schams (1990, in Weiler and Claus, 1991) during mating. When
sows were not fixated, even artificial insemination positively affected uterine motility and
effects of all boar stimuli were stronger and lasted longer compared to the effects infixated
sows (Docke and Worch, 1963).
Drugs thatareknown tostimulatecontractions of smooth musclecellshavebeen added
to an insemination dose to study their effects on sperm transport and reproductive
performance. Compared to control sows, addition of carbacholine (1 mg) significantly
increased the number of sperm cells in the oviduct and the number of accessory sperm cells
in the zona pellucida, both at 16 hours after ovulation, while oxytocin (50 I.U.) gave
intermediate results (Baker et al., 1968). In a number of experiments, addition of oxytocin to
the inseminate had positive effects on reproductive performance, concerning both farrowing
rate (Sergeev, 1963; Krajriik, 1988 (only significantly in sows); Odehnal et al., 1989) and
litter size (Sergeev, 1963;KrajriaX 1988 (only in sows)).
Of the boar stimuli at mating, the role of seminal plasma in sperm transport has been
studied intensively. Rathetal. (1989)inseminated 36giltswitheither seminalplasmaor buffer
immediately prior to artificial insemination. At Day 3-5 after insemination, the number of
accessory sperm cells in the zona pellucida was higher in the gilts that were pre-inseminated
with seminal plasma. A component of seminal plasma that may be responsible for this effect
is oestrogen (reviewed by Claus et al., 1987; Claus, 1990). Oestrogens are present in large
quantities in the seminal plasma of boars, but the total quantity per ejaculate may vary
considerably from approximately 0.5 /xg to 15.3 ng, depending on season and boar (Claus et
al., 1987). Of the total amount of oestrogens, approximately 85% originates from the Leydig
cells and approximately 15% from the accessory sex glands (Claus et al., 1985 in Claus,
1990). Claus et al. (1987, 1989b) compared myometrial activity of control animals (no
insemination) with inseminated gilts (either saline or saline plus oestrogens) and found that
myometrial activity was increased for 3 hours following insemination with saline plus
oestrogens, but not following insemination with only saline, suggesting an influence of
specifically oestrogens on sperm transport. Oestrogens stimulate the synthesis and release of
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PGF2a from the endometrium, which causes an increase in myometrial contractions (Claus,
1990). However, aswasdemonstrated byWeitzeetal. (1989, 1990b), oestrogens donotseem
to be the only factor in seminal plasma affecting sperm transport. Prior to artificial
insemination with frozen semen (Weitze et al., 1989) or with semen containing 5xl0 8 sperm
cells (Weitze et al., 1990b), gilts were pre-inseminated with seminal plasma, saline or saline
with oestrogens. The number of accessory sperm cells in the zona pellucida was increased in
gilts that were pre-inseminated with saline containing oestrogens, but was highest in thegilts
that were pre-inseminated with seminal plasma. Viring and Einarsson (1980a) did notfindan
effect of seminal plasma on uterine motility, but found a decreased motility of the isthmusof
the oviduct. The authors suggested that this relaxation facilitates the transport of sperm cells
into the oviduct. This suggestion was confirmed in a sperm distribution study (Viring and
Einarsson, 1980b). Therefore, besides uterine motility, also isthmic motility plays a role in
sperm transport.
The volume of semen and the number of sperm cells inseminated may influence the
accessory sperm count. Baker et al. (1968) inseminated gilts with lxlO9, 5xl0 9 or lOxlO9
sperm cells in either 20, 100or 200 mlof semen. At 12hours after insemination (n= 18; two
giltsperexperimental group), noaccessory sperm cellswerefound inthe20mltreatment, nor
in the lowest doses in the 200 ml treatment. The highest dose combined with the largest
volumegavethebestresults in termsof accessory sperm count. At 16hours after insemination
(«=27; three gilts per experimental group) no accessory sperm cells were found in gilts that
had been inseminated with only lxlO9 sperm cells. The number of accessory sperm cells in
the other treatments averaged from 7 (5xl09-200 ml) to 387 (10xl09-20 ml). The percentage
of fertilized eggs was low (50% or less) in all lxlO9, all 20 ml and the 5xl09-200 ml
treatments. Atthis stage(6to 8hoursafter ovulation) muchvariation exists intherelationship
between the number of accessory sperm cells and the percentage of fertilized eggs. During
natural mating, both the volume of seminal plasma and the number of sperm cells deposited
in the sow may vary 2- to 3-fold, between 150 and 500 ml and between 15xl09 and 50xl09
cells, respectively (Pineda, 1989). Even although during natural mating the volume and the
number of sperm cellsare much higher than thelevels usedby Baker etal. (1968), differences
in sperm transport and accessory sperm count between sows might consequently be expected.
From the above, it can be concluded that several boar stimuli, such as olfactory
stimulation, tactile stimulation, sperm plasma volume and sperm plasma components such as
oestrogens may influence transport of sperm to the site of fertilization. Both oxytocin and
PGF2a levels maybeinfluenced byboarstimuli.Bothhormonesareknown toincrease uterine
motility, which is essential for sperm transport.
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Ovulation Process
In animals such as the rabbit, cat, ferret and camel, mating causes an LH surge,
subsequently causing (reflex) ovulation (McDonald, 1989). In a number of spontaneous
ovulators, mating stimuli may influence ovulation-associated processes (Jochle, 1975).
Therefore thequestion arises whether or notinthepig (aspontaneous ovulator) mating stimuli
also influence ovulation-associated processes.
LH release
Few researchers havestudied effects of mating stimulion LHrelease in thepig.Tilton
et al. (1980) found a temporary stimulatory effect of mating on LH concentration at
approximately onehour after copulation in sowsin which LH levels were measured during 12
to 16hours after onset of oestrus. Ziecik et al. (1980, 1981) reported a prolonged LH surge
after natural mating compared to artificial insemination with whole semen, artificial
insemination with seminal plasma and non mated controls. Kirsch et al. (1985) showed that
both artificial insemination and natural mating hastened the maximal LH concentration
compared to animals where the boar was allowed to mount but intromission was prevented.
This suggestsan influence ofinternal stimulation onLH release. However, theduration of the
LH surge was less for the artificial insemination group than for the other two groups, also
suggesting an influence of external boar stimuli on LH release. Total LH release during the
surge was not influenced by the mating stimuli (Kirsch et al., 1985).
In general, someboar stimuli seem tobe able toaffect several aspects of LH release,
e.g. the timing of the LH surge and the duration of the LH surge. In sows, the timing of the
LH surge relativetotheonset of oestrus may vary extremely (Tilton etal.,1982;Ziecik etal.,
1982; Helmond et al., 1986), between 32 hours before to more than 24 hours after onset of
oestrus. On average, the LH surge hasbeen reported tooccur at onset of oestrus (Niswender
et al., 1970) and 10 h after onset of oestrus (Helmond et al., 1986). Under field conditions,
therefore, themajority of sowsisinseminated/mated after theLH surge. Therefore, effects of
boar stimulation around matingon LHlevelsprobably arelimited tosowswith arelatively late
LH surge.
Ovulation
As early as 1951, Lebedev and Pitkjanen found an effect of mating stimuli on the
process of ovulation in pigs. Sows were either not mated, mated once or mated twice, the
latter with amating interval of 5to 10minutes. At28hours after onset ofoestrus, thenumber
of sows that had ovulated was 'few', 70% and 'all', respectively. At 37 to 96 hours after
service, within-litter embryonic development showed a greater uniformity, represented by a
higher proportion of embryos at the 2 to 4 cell stage, in sows that were mated twice. Later
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experiments showed that an additional mating with a vasectomized boar may also hasten the
timing of ovulation in pigs (Pitkjanen, 1955). The timing of ovulation was not affected by
double mating (onsetofoestrusand 12hoursthereafter) compared tonon-mating (Zimmerman
and Naber, 1971). Signoret et al. (1972), however, also compared double mated gilts (onset
of oestrus and 6 hours thereafter) with non-mated gilts and besides an earlier timing of
ovulation (34.1hours vs. 38.0hoursafter onset of oestrus), they also found a shorter duration
of ovulation (0.9 hours vs. 3.8 hours). More recently, Lotz et al (1989) and Weitze et al
(1990a, c) showed that insemination with sperm plasma at the onset of oestrus may hasten
ovulation with as much as 14 hours compared to non-inseminated controls. Furthermore,
insemination with physiological salineor salinewith oestrogens caused an intermediate timing
of ovulation, suggesting that either vaginal/cervical stimulation or the presence of fluid in the
uterus may also affect the ovulation process. Application of these treatments at 16hours after
onsetof oestrusgavesimilarresultsexceptforphysiological salinewhich did notinfluence the
timing of ovulation (Weitze et al., 1990c; Willmen et al., 1991). The importance of sperm
plasma in advancing ovulation was also demonstrated in an experiment in which preinsemination of seminal plasma prior to insemination of 5x10s sperm cells hastened ovulation
compared to pre-insemination with oestrogens or an extender (Weitze et al., 1990b).
After insemination of a solution with oestrogens (naturally present in boar seminal
plasma) at the first day of standing heat, Claus et al. (1987) found increased levels of both
oestrogen- and PGF2a- in the uterine veins. They hypothesized that the oestrogens
affect/advance the pre-ovulatory LH surge and that PGF2a affects the ovulation process
directly at the ovaries. Ovulation is known to be associated with intra-follicular synthesis of
PGF2a (reviewedbyAinsworth etal., 1990).Transcervical infusion ofPGF2a ledtoanintrafollicular increase of PGF2a-concentration and also advanced ovulation by approximately 12
hours (Weiler and Claus, 1991). However, results found by Weitze et al. (1990a, b, c) as
referred to above, make clear that oestrogens are not the only factor in seminal plasma
advancing ovulation, since ovulation was more advanced after seminal plasma application. At
this moment, it is not clear which factor(s) is(are) responsible for this effect and whether or
not the(their) mechanism(s) of action on the process of ovulation is similar to that of
oestrogens.
Reproductive Performance
Boar stimuli ator around insemination may affect reproductive characteristics such as
standing response, sperm transport and process of ovulation. The question arises whether or
not these effects are of importance for reproductive performance, not only during pregnancy
(fertilization rate, embryonic development) but also at farrowing (farrowing rate, litter size).
Therefore, effects of boar stimulation at or around insemination on reproductive performance
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during early pregnancy and at farrowing will be summarized.
Fertilization Rate andEmbryonicDevelopment
Little is known about effects of mating stimuli on fertilization rate and embryonic
development. Kruff et al. (1983) compared double natural mating with double artificial
insemination and found that, at Day4ofpregnancy, embryos of thenaturally mated gilts were
further developed (P<0.001), suggesting thatboar stimulation affected either therate ofearly
embryonic development or the timing of ovulation. The latter would correspond with results
of Signoret et al. (1972) and Weitze et al. (1990a, c) as described before. In sows that were
mated twiceatan interval of 5to 10minutes, within-litter embryonic development at 37 to96
hours after service showed a greater uniformity than in sows that were mated once (Lebedev
and Pitkjanen, 1951). This suggests that boar stimulation affected either the duration of
ovulation as reported by Signoret et al. (1972) or the within-litter rate of early embryonic
development.
A specific mating stimulus, seminal plasma, has been found toaffect both fertilization
rate and embryonic development. Weitze et al. (1989) showed that insemination of seminal
plasma immediately prior to insemination of frozen semen increased fertilization rate
determined after 3-5 Days (82.8%) compared with infusion of saline containing oestrogens
(56.7%) and saline (36.4%). Similar treatments applied prior to insemination of liquid semen
containing 5xl0 8 sperm cells resulted in fertilization rates of 85.2, 74.5and 53.6, respectively
(allcontrasts P<0.05) (Weitzeetal., 1990b).Thedescribed effects on fertilization rate might
be related to a better timing between insemination and ovulation due to increased sperm
transport and advanced ovulation in sows that were treated with seminal plasma. Rath et al.
(1989) showed that pre-insemination with seminal plasma compared to pre-insemination with
a commercial BSA diluter, both followed by artificial insemination with 2xl09 sperm cells,
increased the percentage of normally developed (= fertilized and non-degenerated) embryos
after 3 to 5 Days (92.5% vs 75.8%, P<0.001). This difference in percentage of normally
developed embryos is due to non-significant differences in fertilization rate and degeneration
rate. In thisexperiment, theanimals wereinseminated 24 hours after detected onset of oestrus
(twicedaily oestrusdetection), whiletheduration of oestrus wasrelatively short, ranging from
36 to60hours. The better results after pre-insemination with sperm plasma, despite the short
interval between insemination and ovulation, might be due to an advanced sperm transport
(accessory sperm count increased from 25.3 to 85.2; P<0.05) rather than an advanced
ovulation. It is known that late insemination involves both decreased fertilization rates and
increased embryonic mortality rates due to aging of oocytes before fertilization (Helmond et
al., 1986).
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PregnancyRate andLitterSize
Drugociu (1966) studied the effect of a number of insemination conditions on
reproductive performance and found that farrowing rates and, to a lesser extent, litter sizes
werehighest in sowsthat had been housed with an aproned boar before service, indicating the
importance of the external boar stimuli on reproductive processes. Hemsworth et al. (1978)
found a significant correlation (r=0.48, P<0.05) between the number of times a boar noses
the sides of a sow and subsequent reproductive performance in terms of pregnancy rate. This
is an indication of the importance of the courting behaviour before mating on reproductive
processes. Furthermore, they found that two minutes contact with a boar before artificial
insemination significantly affected litter size.
In a number of experiments, vasectomized boars have been used for additional boar
stimuli around insemination. The results are inconsistent. In embryo-transfer trials performed
by Fenton et al. (1972), mating of the recipients by a vasectomized boar during oestrus
resulted in an increase in pregnancy rate at Day 25 after oestrus (6/8 vs 2/9). If repeatable,
these results might suggest an effect of matingon theuterine environment. Furthermore, Mah
et al. (1985) found that mating with a vasectomized boar immediately after each mating (12
and 24 hours after onset of oestrus) increased conception rates at Day 30 of pregnancy from
84% (n=45) to 100% (n=42). Thenumber of embryos and thenumber of corpora luteawere
unaffected. In a field trial, Davies (1986) found no effect on farrowing rate (86% vs 81%),
but an increased litter size (11.2 vs 12.2; P<0.05) when sows were housed with a
vasectomized boar for the 24 hours between two matings with a fertile boar. Mating with a
vasectomized boar (n=78) immediately after artificial insemination with 3-6xl09 frozen sperm
cells at 10-16 hours after onset of oestrus and 24 hours thereafter, failed to improve the low
farrowing rates and litter sizes obtained (38.4% vs 37.2% and 7.5 vs 7.2, respectively;
«=164) in gilts (Pursel et al., 1982). Based on results of Baker et al. (1968), the authors
hypothesised that dilution of the sperm cells by sperm plasma precluded possible positive
effects of the additional matings.
Thespecific effect ofoestrogens onpregnancy rate, embryonic mortality and litter size
was investigated in a number of experiments. The results are inconsistent. Addition of
oestrogens (11.5 /tg) to Al-doses applied at 16and 32 hours after onset of oestrus compared
to control Al failed to affect embryonic survival (79+4% vs 74+4%) and pregnancy rate
(80% vs 85%) at Day 25 of pregnancy (Lambert et al., 1991). Similarly, addition of seminal
plasma to frozen boar sperm failed to affect pregnancy rate (73% vs 73%) and number of
embryos (13.2+6.6 vs 10.8+5.6) at Day 28 of pregnancy (Weitze et al., 1991). Kirkwood
and Thacker (1991) added 10pg oestrogens to Al-doses (1-3 times per oestrus at 12 hours
intervals) and found a significant increase in pregnancy rate (78% vs 90%; P<0.10) at Day
85 of pregnancy. In a second trial in which two inseminations were applied at 24 hours
intervals, oestrogens failed to improve farrowing rate (80% vs 85%; n.s.) and litter size
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(10.8±0.4 vs 11.3+0.5;n.s.) (KirkwoodandThacker, 1991).However, inafieldtrial, Claus
et al. (1989a) found improved farrowing rates (77% vs 83%;P<0.05) and litter sizes (10.3
vs 10.8;P<0.05) in sowsin which 11.5 ^g oestrogens were added to the Al-doses. Itcan be
concluded that effects of oestrogens in the inseminate on reproductive performance are very
variable (Clausetal., 1989a;Kirkwood andThacker, 1991;Lambert etal., 1991). Atpresent,
the causes of this variability are not known.

BOAR STIMULATION: INTERACTION WITH SOCIAL CONDITIONS
Effects of boar stimulation at or around insemination on reproductive characteristics
of sows as presented, are not independent of other factors. In this paragraph, theinfluence of
the social conditions of sows on thesephenomena and their possible mechanism of action will
be discussed.
Many experiments have been performed in which the effects were studied of social
conditions (individual, group, confined, tethered) on reproductive parameters such as puberty
attainment (Dyck, 1988; Prunier and Meunier-Salaun, 1989), weaning to mating interval
(Hemsworthet al., 1982b), farrowing rate (Jensen etal, 1970;Barnett and Hemsworth, 1991)
and litter size (England and Spurr, 1969)and alsoeffects of social conditions on theexistence
and/orextentof a stress response (Barnettetal., 1981, 1986, 1987;Becker etal., 1984, 1985;
Rampacek et al., 1984). Although not all experiments showed significant effects, restricted
housing conditions, concerning e.g social conditions, tethering or restriction of space, in
general negatively affect reproductive parameters, possibly due to a stress response
(Coubrough, 1985).
Social conditions of sows may, furthermore, affect sexual behaviour. Social restriction
of gilts during rearing and social restriction of cycling gilts and sows during pregnancy have
been found tonegatively affect subsequent sexualbehaviour concerning e.g. standing response
latency, restlessness during copulation and percentage of successful copulations (Hemsworth
etal., 1982a, 1986; Barnett and Hemsworth, 1991).
Stress conditions have been found to influence for example embryonic mortality and
conception rate, theextent of influence depending on the stressor involved, theduration of the
stress or the intensity or strength of the stressor (reviewed by Coubrough, 1985). The
overriding effect of stressonreproductive functions liesintheneuro-endocrine system; several
products of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis have been recognized to interfere
with all three levels of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis, especially during
prolonged stress. Alsoevidenceisaccumulating thattheinfluence of both prolonged stressand
acute stress on reproductive function is mediated by a variety of neurotransmitters acting
within the brain (reviewed by Rivier and Rivest, 1991).
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The importance of social conditions of sows when studying influences of boar
stimulation, was shown by Hemsworth et al. (1978). They found a positive effect of boar
contact before artificial insemination on litter sizeinpairwise housed sows, whereas litter size
was decreased after comparable boar contact in individually housed sows. The differences in
pregnancy rateshowedthesametendencies,butwerenotsignificant. Thesedifferences inlitter
size and pregnancy rate might be a consequence of differences in housing conditions. Barnett
etal(1982) showed thatinindividually housed sows(chronically stressed according toBarnett
et al. (1981)) compared topairwise housed sows, a weakened response toacute stressors like
matingexists. They hypothesized thatahighlevel ofcorticosteroids after mating(asmeasured
in thepairwise housed gilts) may enhance the LH release, stimulate theprocess of ovulation
and subsequently affect fertility positively.
From the above it is clear that, although boar stimuli around insemination may affect
reproductive performance in a positive way, the effects may also be negative, depending on
the social (housing) conditions of the sow. No information is available concerning the
interaction between the effect of social conditions and the effect of boar stimuli on early
pregnancy.

IN CONCLUSION
In pig husbandry, reproductive performance after either natural mating or
artificial insemination is considered to be similar. However, possible differences in
reproductive performance have hardly been evaluated experimentally. One experimental
comparison, performed in the U.S.A. by Hagen (1986 in Crabo, 1990), did not show any
differences in farrowing rate or litter size. In thepresent review, however, abundant evidence
ispresented that specific boar stimuli may affect reproductive processes in oestrous sows. In
general, stimulation of reproductive processes by boars may beof particular importancewhen
conditions suchasthetimingof insemination (duetosuboptimaloestrusdetection),thenumber
of inseminated sperm cells and/or the inseminated volume are suboptimal (e.g. Baker et al.,
1968; Weitze et al., 1989;Weitze et al., 1990b). External stimulation, such as olfactory and
tactile stimulation, evokes the standing response and stimulates sperm transport through
increased oxytocin levels. Internal stimulation, such as tactile stimulation, sperm plasma and
seminal oestrogens, stimulates sperm transport by increased oxytocin levels and increased
PGF2a-levelsand the process of ovulation through increased PGF2a-levels.
Little is known concerning the influence of oxytocin on the process of ovulation. In
sheep, follicular oxytocin production starts during the LH surge, increases slightly up to
ovulation and reaches its maximum in the young corpus luteum (Wathes et al., 1986). In
cattle, pre-ovulatory follicles produce oxytocin (Voss and Fortune, 1991)and transcription of
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the oxytocin gene is maximal during ovulation (Ivell et al., 1985). In humans, oxytocin is
produced by pre-ovulatory follicles and inhibits collagen synthesis and, therefore, isassumed
to participate in the regulation of follicular rupture (Tjugum et al., 1986). If oxytocin affects
the process of ovulation in pigs similarly, it might be hypothesized that external boar
stimulation notonly evokesthestanding responseand stimulates sperm transport, but mayalso
stimulate the process of ovulation. Thus, the results of Hemsworth et al. (1978) concerning
the positive influence of courting and nosing activity on reproductive performance might be
explained by both a stimulated sperm transport and a stimulated ovulation process.
Synchronization of sperm transport and the ovulation process synchronizes the presence of
fertile male and female gametes in the oviduct, consequently increasing the chance of
fertilization, pregnancy rate and litter size. Concerning the process of ovulation, both the
timing and duration of ovulation may be influenced by boar stimulation. The duration of
ovulation is of importance because of its hypothesised negative relation with litter size. A
longer duration of ovulation causes an increase in within-litter embryonic diversity (Pope et
al., 1988; Xie et al., 1990), which in turn increases the chance of embryonic mortality
(reviewed by Pope et al., 1990)and thusdecreases litter size. Boar stimulation may influence
this mechanism as was shown by itseffect on theduration of ovulation (Signoretet al., 1972),
within-litter embryonic diversity (Lebedev and Pitkjanen, 1951)and litter size (Hemsworth et
al., 1978).
Inconsistent resultsbetween experimentsasdescribed in thepresent review, maybedue
to individual differences between animals in genetic background, ontogeny and later
experience, which are known to influence the physiology and behaviour of animals (Levine
et al., 1989). As an example, social conditions of sows may influence effects of boar
stimulation on reproductive characteristics. Both sexual behaviour and, through
(neuro-)endocrine changes, the process of ovulation may be affected. These variable effects
of boar stimulation depending on social conditions may furthermore (partly) explain the lack
ofdifference found between artificial insemination and natural matingconcerning reproductive
performance under field conditions.
Based on the evidence presented, the use of for example vasectomized boars for
additional boar stimulation around insemination may be worthwhile, despitethereduced level
of seminal oestrogens in vasectomized boars (Clauset al., 1987). Although effects of seminal
oestrogens on sperm transport and theprocess of ovulation seem consistent (e.g. Claus, 1990;
Weitze et al., 1990c) effects on reproductive performance are variable (Claus, 1989a;
Kirkwood and Thacker, 1991; Lambert et al., 1991) and need further investigation. Despite
variable results under experimental conditions, the addition of hormones such as oestrogens
and oxytocin to the inseminate could improve reproductive performance after artificial
insemination, because of their stimulating effects on sperm transport and the process of
ovulation. These hormones may, furthermore, assist ova pick-up from the ovary through
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increased muscular activity of the ligamentum infundibulo-cornuale (Persson and RodriquezMartinez, 1990).
Manyaspectsofboar stimuli, includingeffects and mechanisms havenotbeen clarified
yet. A better understanding of these effects and mechanisms, taking into account the (social)
background of sows, might lead to new strategies to improve reproductive performance.
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ABSTRACT
The effect of insemination conditions (artificial insemination vs artificial insemination
followed by 20 min intensive boar contact) on reproductive performance during early
pregnancy was studied in each of twogroups ofgilts. These groups were held under different
social conditions from anageof approximately 137daysonwards; 30werehoused individually
without boar contact (group 1),and 36 were housed pairwise, having daily boar contact from
approximately 180days of age onwards (group 2). All gilts were inseminated at third oestrus
and slaughtered on Day 10+1 after insemination.
Boar contact after insemination did not affect pregnancy rate, average embryonic
mortality rate or average embryonic development in either of the two groups. In the gilts that
had no boar contact after insemination, a positive relationship between age or weight at
insemination and embryonic mortality was found.
Social conditions affected reproductive performance. In group 1, fewer gilts reached
puberty spontaneously before 250 days of age in comparison with group 2 (15/30 vs 28/36)
and the remaining gilts in group 1responded less to oestrus induction with PG600 compared
tothose ingroup 2 (6/15 did not respond vs0/8). Pregnancy rate was also adversely affected
in group 1, whereas embryonic mortality was unaffected. Uterine development was not
affected by insemination inseminations or by social conditions of the gilts either.
The results indicate that boar stimuli after insemination affected the relationship
between age or weight at insemination and embryonic mortality rate in both social groups
identically, but did not affect pregnancy rate, average embryonic mortality rate or embryonic
development around Day 10of pregnancy in either of the two social groups.
Keywords: social conditions; insemination conditions; gilt; early pregnancy.

INTRODUCTION
During oestrus the physical, auditory, visual and olfactory stimuli of the boar are
necessary to elicit an optimal standing response in sows (Signoret, 1970). Similar stimuli
during mating seem to influence reproductive performance: Hemsworth et al. (1978) found a
significantly positive correlation between the number of times aboar nosed the sides of asow
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around mating and subsequent conception rate, and Man et al. (1985) found a positive effect
of post-insemination mating by a vasectomized boar on conception rate. Evidence is
accumulating that boar stimuli not only may cause advanced sperm transport (Docke and
Worch, 1963;Viring and Einarsson, 1980a, b; Mattioli et al., 1986), but may also influence
processes that affect the timing of ovulation and/or the ovulation interval (Signoret et al.,
1972;Tilton et al., 1980; Ziecik et al., 1981;Kirsch et al., 1985;Claus et al., 1987; Weitze
etal., 1990).
Socialconditions suchasboarcontact, individualvs. grouphousing,groupsize,human
handling, space allowance and confinement, have an effect on reproductive parameters such
as the attainment of puberty, sexual behaviour, litter size, weaning to oestrus interval and
associated changes in levels of gonadotrophic hormones and corticosteroids (England and
Spurr, 1969;Sommer, 1980;Barnett etal., 1982;Hemsworth etal., 1982a,b; Kirkwood and
Hughes, 1982; Booth, 1984; Barnett et al., 1986; Hemsworth et al., 1986; Paterson et al.,
1987; Hughes etal., 1990).
Besides the fact that insemination conditions and social conditions may influence
reproductive performance separately, Hemsworth et al. (1978) found that the effect of
insemination conditions on reproductive performance depends on the social conditions of the
sows.
Embryonic mortality is a major cause of variation in litter size and therefore early
pregnancy (the embryonic phase) has been the subject of many studies, as has been recently
reviewed by Pope and First (1985) and Dziuk (1987). So far, however, the influence of
insemination conditions onearly pregnancy hasnotbeen investigated. In thepresent study, the
effect of insemination conditions (artificial insemination vsartificial insemination followed by
intensive contact with a vasectomized boar) on reproductive performance, with special
emphasis on early pregnancy, was studied in each of two groups of gilts, differing in social
environment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
A total of 66 prepuberal Great Yorkshire x British Landrace (GYxBL) gilts (Pig
Improvement Company, UK) were used, being 127 to 149 (137.4+6.3) days of age upon
arrival at the experimental farm. Rearing conditions before arrival are unknown.
Housingand Feeding
At arrival, 30gilts were housed in individual pens (3.1 m2) which did not allow tactile
and visual contact with other gilts. The remaining 36 gilts were housed in pairs (6.2 m2/pen)
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and had additional visual and tactile contact with gilts in adjacent pens. From approximately
180daysof age, oneof threevasectomized boars wasintroduced alternately oncedaily to the
pairwise housed gilts (approximately 10 a.m., about 1 min per pen), to increase social
differences between the two groups of gilts. All other environmental conditions were similar
in both groups.
Gilts were weighed weekly and fed a commercial sow ration (12.18 MJ ME per kg,
15.4% crude protein, 0.58% digestible lysine) twice daily (8 a.m. and 4 p.m.): up to 70 kg
bodyweight 1.8 kg/day; from 70 to 100 kg 2.2 kg/day; above 100 kg 2.8 kg/day. After
insemination the feeding level was lowered to 2.5 kg/day.
Oestrus detection
Oestrus detection was done twice daily in the absence of a boar (at approximately 8
a.m. and 4 p.m., immediately after feeding), starting at an age of approximately 180days.
Giltswereconsidered tobeinoestrus when showing a standing response totheBack Pressure
Test (Willemseand Boender, 1966)and/or showingvulval signs (swelling and redness). Gilts
that had not been in oestrus at approximately 250 days of age were injected intramuscularly
with 400 I.U. pregnant mare serum gonadotrophin and 200 I.U. human chorionic
gonadotrophin (PGeOO*, Intervet B.V., Boxmeer, The Netherlands).
Inseminationprocedure
Allgilts wereinseminated during their third oestrus. Giltsdetected in oestrus at 8 a.m.
were inseminated at 4.30 p.m. the same day. Gilts detected in oestrus at 4 p.m., were
inseminated at 4.30 p.m. the next day.
The gilts of both social housing systems were randomly assigned to one of two
insemination treatments. These were applied at a location apart from the normal housing, to
prevent interaction with the other gilts. Gilts were either only artificially inseminated (with a
commercial AI dose from one of six randomly chosen GY boars) with as little stimulation as
possible, or likewise artificially inseminated followed by introduction to one of three
vasectomized Dutch Landraceboarsfor aperiod of20min.Theinteractionsduring thisperiod
were registered by means of real time video-recording.
Experimental treatments
Based on social and insemination conditions, four experimental treatments can be
discriminated. Social conditions consisted of either individual housing (group 1) or pairwise
housing plus daily contact with a vasectomized boar (group 2). In both groups, insemination
procedure implicated artificial insemination, either without (AI-) or with contact with a
vasectomized boar (AI+).
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Slaughter
At Day 9, 10 or 11 after insemination, gilts were weighed and slaughtered at a
commercial slaughtering facility. A blood sample was taken and the reproductive tract was
removed after stunning and exsanguination. The uterus and cervix were separated from the
ovaries, oviducts and mesometrium. Each uterine horn was flushed twice with 30 ml
Dulbecco's PBS from thecervical totheovarian end tocollect theembryos. Embryo recovery
rate with this method is 100% at Days 8, 9 and 10 of pregnancy (Van der Lende, et al.,
1986).Thecollected materialwaskeptoniceuntilfurther processing (approximately 30min).
Measurements
Uterusand Ovaries. At the laboratory, the uterine horns were weighed and the length was
measured. Thecorporaluteaweredissected from theovaries,counted andweighed separately.
Embryos. The sizeof theembryos was measured using a stereo-microscope (magnification 40
times) with anocular micrometer. Theembryos were frozen (-20°C) in200/il distilled water,
thawed five times and sonicated (2 times 10s).
DNA content of embryos was measured fluorometrically (Labarca and Paigen, 1980)
using Hoechst compound 33258 (Sigma Chemical Co., USA) at a concentration of 1/xg/ml
(detection limit 0.04 pig DNA/embryo). Purified calf thymus DNA (Merck, FRG) was used
as a reference. DNA content of embryos from litters with an average largest diameter of less
than 2.5 mm was measured with Hoechst compound 33258 at a concentration of 0.1 pig/ml
(detection limit 0.009 pegDNA/embryo).
Protein content of embryos was measured according to Bradford (1976), with bovine
serum albumin (BSA, Sigma Chemical Co.) as a reference (detection limit 0.44 /ig
protein/embryo). Protein content of embryos from litters with an average largest diameter of
less than 2.5 mm was measured using a more concentrated Bradford reagent (detection limit
0.13 pigprotein/embryo).
Progesterone.The blood sample obtained at slaughter was centrifuged (1500 g, 15 min) and
the serum was stored at -20°Cuntil further analysis. Serum concentration of progesterone was
measured byRIA(Helmondetal., 1980),usingaspecific rabbitantiserum against4-pregnene61?-ol-3,20-dione-hemisuccinate-BSA. The main cross-reacting steroids were pregnenolone
(98.0%),corticosterone(2.7%),17a-hydroxyprogesterone(1.5%)and20a-hydroxy-4-pregnen3-one, Cortisol, oestrone, oestradiol-176, oestradiol-17a, oestriol, androstenedione,
dehydroandrosterone and testosterone (all <0.2%). Theantiserum wasused ina final dilution
of 1:15,000.Thesensitivity of theassay was0.1ng/mlatthe90% B/B„level. The intra-assay
coefficient of variation was 7.1%and the inter-assay coefficient of variation was 15.6%.
Statistical analysis
Parameters. Weight at oestrus and growth from first to third oestrus were interpolated from
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the weekly weighings. Duration of oestrus was estimated by multiplying the number of times
oestrus was detected by 12 (hours). Uterine length and weight were calculated as the sum of
the lengths and weights of both uterine horns. Absolute embryonic mortality was calculated
as the difference between the number of corpora lutea and the number of embryos. Embryonic
mortality rate was calculated as the ratio between absolute embryonic mortality and number
of corpora lutea.

Model 1:
Yiiti
fj.
Sj
Ij
SIjj
eu]c

Y& =n + St + I, + SI^ + eijk
=gilt parameters measured before slaughter
= overall mean
= effect of Social condition (i= 1,2)
= effect of Insemination condition (j = 1,2)
= interaction between Social and Insemination conditions
= random error

Model 2: Yijki=M + S, + Ij + Stk + SI^ +SSI* + IStjk + b,Xijkl + b l s X w + e,
Yijkl =embryonic, uterine and ovarian parameters, measured after slaughter
H, Si, Ij, Slij and eijkl, as in Model 1
=
S^
Stage of pregnancy (k = 1,3)
SStfc = interaction between Social condition and Stage of pregnancy
IStjk = interaction between Insemination condition and Stage of pregnancy
b,
= pooled regression coefficient
bnj
= partial regression coefficients for the
interaction between Social and Insemination conditions
Xijfc, = covariable age or weight at insemination

Analyses. Analyses of variance were performed using the GLM procedure of the SAS package
(SAS, 1985). Main factors included in the models were either Social condition (1 vs 2) and
Insemination condition (AI- vs A I + ) (Model 1) or Social condition, Insemination condition
and Stage of Pregnancy (Day 9, 10or 11) (Model 2 without covariables). Two- and three-way
interactions between the factors were analyzed in the initial full factorial model, but excluded
from the model ifnot significant ( P > 0 . 0 5 ) , except for the interaction between Social and
Insemination conditions which was always kept in the model. For the parameters number of

ijkl
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corpora lutea,numberofembryos, embryonic mortalityrateandabsoluteembryonic mortality,
the covariables age or weight at insemination were included (Model 2). Both the pooled
covariable and the partial covariable for the interaction between Social and Insemination
conditions wereanalyzed. Embryonic mortality rate, furthermore, hasbeenanalyzed including
Onset of third oestrus (morning, afternoon) and Social condition as main factors. Their
interaction was taken into account as well. Embryonic development was analyzed using litter
average as parameter.
Differences in puberty attainment between social groups were analyzed with x-square
analysis. Data on behaviour during the interaction period between boar and giltafter artificial
insemination were analyzed with the Mann-Whitney U test for differences between social
conditions. Differences in pregnancy rate between social groups and experimental treatments
were analyzed with logistic x-square, using the CATMOD procedure of the SAS package
(SAS, 1985).The sameprocedure was used toanalyzedifferences in pregnancy rate including
Onset of third oestrus (morning, afternoon) and Social condition as main factors and taking
their interaction into account as well.
Means are expressed as mean + standard deviation.

RESULTS
Puberty attainment
Awiderange in age (192 to259 days) and weight (102 to 156kg) at spontaneous first
oestrus existed, equally divided over the social groups. Fewer gilts reached puberty
spontaneously in the individually housed gilts (15out of 30compared with 28 out of 36; y?=
5.57, P<0.025). In the individually housed group, 15gilts were given a PG600 injection to
induceoestrus. Threegilts did not respond and three showed only oneoestrus. These six gilts
were slaughtered at the end of the experiment and appeared to have inactive ovaries. In the
pairwise housed group eight gilts were given PG600 and all became cyclic. Age and weight
at induced oestrus were similar in both social groups, being 263±10 days and 147+12 kg
respectively.
Duration of spontaneous first oestrus was longer in the individually housed gilts
(40.8+4.1 vs. 30.0+3.0 hours; P<0.05). Second oestrus tended to be longer in the
individually housed gilts (42.5+5.2 vs. 31.3+4.2 hours; P<0.10). Duration of third oestrus
did not differ significantly between social groups, nor was it significantly affected by
insemination conditions.
Ofthe66giltsinitiallypresent, 60becamecyclicand wereinseminated atthirdoestrus.
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Insemination conditions
In total, 10individually housed and 18pairwise housed gilts were given 20 min boar
contact after artificial insemination. During thisperiod, 27gilts were mated. Oneindividually
housed gilt did not show a standing response and consequently was not mated. Three
individually housed gilts (30.0%) showed an immediate standing response after introduction
of the boar, whereas this was the case in 15of the pairwise housed gilts (83.3%) (x 2 =7.97,
P < 0.005). Duration of standing response latency differed significantly between social groups
(U,8 =35.5, P<0.05). Total duration of first plus eventual second mating (three in the
individually housed gilts and five in the pairwise housed gilts) did not differ between social
groups (U?8 =68, P>0.05), median mating duration for individual and pairwise housed gilts
being 326 and 378 seconds, respectively.

Table 1. Pregnancy rates per experimental treatment' and per social group.

per experimental treatment
pregnant/inseminated
(n)
(%)
per social group
pregnant/inseminated

(n)

(%)

1/AI1/AI+
2/AI2/AI+

1/AI-

1/AI+

2/AI-

9/14
(64.3%)

8/10
(80.0%)

17/18
(94.4%)

17/24
(70.8%)

2/AI +

17/18 x 2 =0.2,P>0.10
(94.4%)

34/36
(94.4%)

X2=4-46, P<0.05

individual housing, artificial insemination
individual housing, artificial insemination and mating by a vasectomized boar
pairwise housing, artificial insemination
pairwise housing, artificial insemination and mating by a vasectomized boar

Pregnancy rate
Overall pregnancy rate was 85% (51/60) (Table 1). Pregnancy rate was lower in the
individually housedgilts(x 2 =4.46, P<0.05). Contactwithavasectomized boarafter artificial
insemination did not affect pregnancy rate in either of the two social groups.
Inseminated giltsnotpregnantatslaughter hadalongeroestrus than pregnantgilts (first
oestrus P<0.10, second and third oestrus, P<0.05). At third oestrus, 33gilts showed afirst
standingoestrus inthemorning and 21intheafternoon. Neither pregnancy rate nor embryonic
mortality rate was significantly affected by this in either of the two social groups. The
remaining six gilts (three individually housed and three pairwise housed) did not show a
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standing response to the back pressure test, and were inseminated based on external signs of
oestrus. Of these, two individually housed gilts and all three pairwise housed gilts became
pregnant.
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Figure 1. Litter sizes in the experimental treatments.

Embryonicand uterine development
The number of embryos per litter differed considerably (range 1to 20) but was not
significantly different between experimental treatments (Figure 1), overall litter size being
12.8+4.8. Since the number of corpora lutea did not differ between experimental treatments
(17.5+3.2), absoluteembryonic mortality andembryonic mortality rate were not significantly
affected by experimental treatments either.
Nosignificant differences inembryonicdevelopment were found between experimental
treatments. Average litter diameter, DNA content, and protein content were 3.69±3.20 mm,
2.39+2.96 ng and 57.3+68.7 fig, respectively. Stage of pregnancy significantly affected
embryonic development for all three parameters (P<0.001), to a same extent in all

Insemination-and Social Conditions: Effects on Early Pregnancy
experimental treatments.
Development of the uterus did not differ between experimental treatments, average
weightandlengthbeing755±149gand408+59cm, respectively. Averageprogesteronelevel
in blood serum did not differ between experimental treatments either (28.7+6.7 ng/ml).
1/AI-

•1/AI+
y-.12x-6.28

y-1.34x-331.2

2/AIy-.63x-155.27

- 2 / A I+
y—.02x+27.73

100

225

250

275

300

325

Age at insemination (days)

Figure 2. Effect of age at insemination on embryonic mortality rate in the experimental treatments.

Effect of age and weightat insemination on reproductiveperformance
The number of corpora lutea did not depend on age at insemination, but tended to
increase (P<0.10) with an increasing weight at insemination (+0.057 CL/kg). The number
of embryos, embryonic mortality rate and absolute embryonic mortality were related to age
and weight at insemination, the relationships being identical in the two social groups. In the
gilts that were only artificially inseminated, fertility was adversely affected by increasing age
and weight at insemination. Mating overruled this adverse effect as can be seen in Figure 2
for the relationship between embryonic mortality rate and age at insemination.
Thechance of becoming pregnant was affected by weight at insemination, resulting in
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different (P<0.05) weights at insemination in pregnant gilts (155.5±15.3 kg) compared to
non-pregnant gilts (168.1+ 11.5kg).

DISCUSSION
In the present experiment, insemination conditions did not affect pregnancy rate,
embryonic mortality rateoraverageembryonicdevelopmentaround Day 10after insemination
in either of the two groups of gilts differing in social conditions. Mating by a vasectomized
malehasbeen shown tohaveapositiveeffect on reproductive performance. Mah etal. (1985)
found a positive effect on conception rate in pigs as did Restall (1961) in sheep. Pursel et al.
(1982) hypothesized that mating might improve fertility by an improved sperm transport, a
reduced sperm lossand/oran increased numberof sperm reaching theoviduct. Thetimingand
duration of ovulation might be affected too (Signoret et al., 1972; Tilton et al., 1980; Ziecik
et al., 1981; Weitze et al., 1990). In the present study, however, both pregnancy rate
(individually housed gilts) and embryonic mortality rate (both groups) were susceptible of
improvement, but were not significantly affected.
Boar stimuli around insemination have been found to affect farrowing rate and litter
size at birth (Hemsworth et al.,1978). Effects of insemination conditions on embryonic
mortality rate might, however, only bedetectableafter Day 11of pregnancy, since normally,
a major partof embryonic mortality occurs after Day 11of pregnancy (Popeand First, 1985),
thereby having a major influence on variation in litter size at birth. On the other hand, in the
present experiment embryonic mortality already had reached a high level by Day 11 of
pregnancy. It therefore seems unlikely that effects on litter size would have appeared if the
gilts in thepresent experiment would have been allowed to farrow. Also farrowing rate may
differ from pregnancy rate around Day 11, since small numbers of embryos seem unable to
maintain pregnancy (Polgeet al., 1966). The possible return to oestrus of the four gilts with
litters of less than five embryos in the present experiment (Figure 1), would, however, not
significantly affect the differences in farrowing rate between the insemination conditions in
either of the two groups.
Although mating did not affect average embryonic mortality rate, it affected the
relationship between age and weight at insemination and embryonic mortality rate identically
inbothgroups. Inthenon-matedgilts,embryonic mortalityrateincreased (numberofembryos
decreased) with age and weight at insemination, whereas in the mated gilts no relationship
existed. Apparently, extra stimulation byaboararound insemination iscapableof overcoming
factors that negatively affect embryonic survival in gilts reaching puberty at a relatively high
age. Further research is needed to substantiate this.
Insemination conditions were varied and studied in two groups of gilts in which the
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amountof social stimulidiffered considerably. Theindividually housed gilts had notactileand
visual contact with other gilts from an age of approximately 150 days onwards, and the
pairwise housed giltshad additional visual and partly tactilecontact with gilts inadjacent pens
and boar contact once per day from an age of 180 days onwards. Since housing and boar
contact were deliberately confounded to create two highly different social environments,
differences caused by social treatment can not be attributed to either housing or boar contact.
Nonetheless, some interesting effects of social environment have been found that need to be
discussed.
Giltsinthetwogroups showed different behaviourtowards theboarafter insemination.
The pairwise housed gilts showed an almost immediate standing response after boar
introduction, whereas in the individually housed gilts a standing response latency existed.
These results seem to support the suggestion made by Hemsworth et al. (1978) that
individually housed sowsexperience theboaras anegative stimulus, whereas pairwise housed
gilts will more likely experience the boar as a positive stimulus since they are more socially
adapted. The boar contact provided in our study in the pairwise housed gilts from 180 days
of age onwards presumably even amplified this effect. Duration of mating and standing
response during mating, however, were similar in both groups, indicating that once the
standing response was elicited, sexual behaviour overruled other behaviour.
In theindividually housed groupfewer giltsreached puberty spontaneously, fewer gilts
responded tooestrus induction with PG600, and pregnancy rate on Day 10after insemination
was lower. The presence or absence of social stimuli have been found to affect puberty
attainment, e.g. confinement during rearing has a detrimental effect (Prunier and Etienne,
1984)and itiswell known thatboar contactcan stimulatetheattainment of puberty (reviewed
by Kirkwood and Hughes, 1982; Dyck, 1988). The absence of social stimuli may cause a
chronic stress response (Barnett et al., 1981). The effects of stress on fertility are nearly
always adverse and implicate changes in gonadotrophic hormones. Stress may also affect the
process and timing of ovulation or even prevent ovulation completely, resulting in lower
conception rates and higher embryonic mortality rates (Coubrough, 1985). In the present
experiment, pregnancy rates were found to be lower in the individually housed gilts.
Embryonic mortality rate was not significantly affected.
Gilts not pregnant at slaughter showed a longer third (and second) oestrus. This may
indicate a sub-optimal interval between insemination and ovulation, leading to both lower
pregnancy rates and higher embryonic mortality rates (Hunter, 1967; Helmond et al., 1986).
Asub-optimal timingofinsemination mightbeexpected inanumberofgilts, sinceirrespective
of the moment of onset of third oestrus (morning or afternoon), all gilts were inseminated in
the first subsequent afternoon. However, no differences in pregnancy rate nor embryonic
mortality rate due to this difference in the timing of insemination could be detected.
In conclusion, insemination conditions did not influence reproductive performance
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around Day 10of pregnancy in terms of pregnancy rate, average embryonic mortality rate or
average embryonic development. However, insemination conditions affected the relationship
between age or weight at insemination and embryonic mortality identically in the two social
groups studied. Further study will be needed to substantiate this. Reproductive performance
and behaviour of the gilts towards the boar after insemination depended on the social history
of the gilts. In contrast to Hemsworth et al. (1978), however, effects of insemination
conditions on reproductive performance were independent of the social history of the gilts.
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ABSTRACT
Thematingbehaviourof28giltswas studied. Thegiltswerereared undertwo different
social conditions known to affect both their puberty attainment and reproductive parameters
during early pregnancy. The different social conditions were applied from an average age of
137daysonwards. Ten giltswerehoused individually, havingneither tactilenorvisual contact
with other pigs. The remaining gilts (n=18) were housed pairwise, having additional contact
with gilts in adjacent pens and daily boar contact from 180 days of age onwards. At third
oestrus, the gilts were artificially inseminated and subsequently introduced to one of three
vasectomized boars for a period of 20 min. The gilts were slaughtered 10+1 days after
insemination.
The mating behaviour varied considerably between individual gilts, partly because of
differences in matingbehaviour between the twogroups of gilts. More (P<0.05) individually
housed gilts showed a standing response latency upon introduction of the boar. During this
latency period, the individually housed gilts initiated contact with the boar. Once the standing
response was elicited, mating behaviour was similar in gilts of both social groups. One
individually housed giltdid notshowastandingresponseand consequently wasnotmated. The
mating behaviour of the boars did not differ for the gilts of the two social conditions.
It was concluded that the social conditions of gilts during rearing affected their
introductory sexual behaviour. The relationship with reproductive performance during early
pregnancy is discussed.
Keywords: social conditions; gilt; mating behaviour.

INTRODUCTION
Boar contact after artificial insemination (AI) has been found to affect thewithin-litter
variation inembryonicdevelopmentatDay 10ofpregnancy (Soedeetal., 1992),consequently
possibly affecting embryonic mortality (e.g. Pope and First, 1985). The nature of the effect
depended on the social environment of the gilts. In socially isolated gilts, the variation was
increased by boar contact after AI, whereas in pairwise housed gilts with daily boar contact,
the variation was decreased by boar contact after AI. This interaction between social
environmentand degreeof stimulation atthetimeofinsemination hasalsobeenfound for litter
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size (Hemsworth et al., 1978). These effects might be associated with differences in mating
behaviour, as social conditions such asisolated rearing (Hemsworth et al., 1982)and housing
conditions such as tethering (England and Spurr, 1969) may affect oestrous and mating
behaviour.
Based on the findings described, thepresent study compares the mating behaviour of
the two groups of gilts reared under different social conditions, and the results are discussed
in relation to the differences found in reproductive performance between the two groups of
gilts.

ANIMALS, MATERIALS AND METHODS
The mating behaviour of 28 Great Yorkshire x British Landrace (GYxBL) gilts (Pig
Improvement Company, UK)wasstudied. Thegiltswere 127to 149(137.4+6.3) daysof age
upon arrival at the experimental farm. Rearing conditions before arrival are unknown. At
arrival, ten giltswerehoused inindividualpens (3.1m )which did notallow tactilenorvisual
contact with other gilts. The remaining 18 gilts were housed in pairs (6.2 m2/pen) and had
visualand tactilecontact with giltsinadjacent pens. From approximately 180daysofage, one
of three vasectomized Dutch Landrace boars was introduced once daily alternately to the
pairwise housed gilts (approximately 10 a.m., about 1 minute per pen), to increase social
differences between the two groups of gilts. All other environmental conditions were similar
in both groups.
Oestrus detection was donetwicedaily in absence of a boar (at approximately 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m., immediately after feeding), starting at an age of approximately 180 days. Gilts
were considered tobe in oestrus when showing a standing response to the back pressure test
(Willemseand Boender, 1966)and/or showing vulval signs (swelling and redness). Gilts that
had not been in oestrus at approximately 250 daysof age, were injected intramuscularly with
400 I.U. pregnant mare serum gonadotrophin and 200 I.U. human chorionic gonadotrophin
(PG600R, Intervet B.V., Boxmeer, The Netherlands).
Allgiltswereinseminated during theirthird oestrus. Giltsdetected inoestrus at8a.m.,
were inseminated at 4.30 p.m. on the same day. Gilts detected in oestrus at 4 p.m., were
inseminated at 4.30p.m. thenextday. Gilts wereartificially inseminated (with a commercial
Al dose from one of six randomly chosen GY boars) with as little stimulation as possible.
Immediately after artificial insemination, the gilts were, for a period of 20 min, introduced to
oneof the three vasectomized boars that were also used for daily boar contact in the pairwise
housed group. Theinteractions during thiscontact period of 20 min were registered by means
ofreal timevideorecording. Thefollowing behaviourial activitiesinitiated by theboar (B)and
gilt (G)and their frequencies of occurrence were recorded: ano-genital sniffing (B, G);naso-

Social Conditions: Effectson MatingBehaviour
nasal contact (B, G);nosing the sides of thegilt (B);mounting (B);aggressive behaviour (G);
avoiding behaviour (G). Also recorded were the interval from boar introduction to the first
standing response ofthegiltandthedurationof intromission. Thebehaviourof thegiltsduring
mating was recorded as 'quiet' (score 1; gilt immobile), 'intermediate' (score 2; gilt partly
immobile, partly stepping) or 'restless' (score 3; gilt keeps stepping). The behaviour of the
boar and gilts was scored in three periods: the pre-mating period (period before the first
mating); the matingperiod(s); thepost-mating period (period after the first mating, excluding
the period of an eventual second mating). The data obtained were analyzed with the MannWhitney U test for differences between social conditions.
Gilts were slaughtered on Days 9, 10or 11after insemination.

RESULTS
Matingbehaviour
In Table 1, data on mating behaviour have been summarized for the two groups of
gilts. During the 20-min period of contact with a vasectomized boar after artificial
insemination, 27 of the 28 gilts were mated; one individually housed gilt did not show a
standing response towards the boar, consequently was not mated and was excluded from the
analyses.
The number of pre-mating interactions initiated by the boar differed considerably
between gilts (1 to 52), but not between the two groups of gilts. Gilt-initiated contact hardly
occurred. However, the number of gilts initiating contact before mating differed significantly
between the two groups of gilts (Table 1). Furthermore, only three out of nine individually
housed gilts showed an immediate standing response after introduction of the boar, whereas
in the pairwise housed gilts this was the case for 15of the 18gilts (Ujg=35.5, P<0.05).
Within theobservation period, a second matingtook placein eight outof27gilts.The
duration of second mating was shorter (1^7=31, P<0.05) than that of the first. The duration
of mating did not differ between social groups.
The three boars did not differ for any of the parameters studied.
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Social Conditions: Effectson MatingBehaviour
Pregnancy rate
Only three gilts (twoout of theten individually housed and one out of the 18pairwise
housed gilts)werenotpregnant atslaughter. Oneof them was theindividually housed giltthat
did not show a standing response for the boar; during the 20 minutes, the boar initiated 78
contacts and attempted to mount four times. The gilt initiated naso-nasal and nose-anogenital
contacts towards the boar (n=29). The aggressive (n=5) and avoiding behaviour (n=18)of
thegiltoccurred especially towards theendof thecontactperiod. Theother non-pregnant gilts
(see Table 1) were mated, their behaviour towards the boar did not differ from that of the
pregnant pairwise housed gilts.
The duration of eliciting the standing response by back pressure test was similar for
the non-pregnant and pregnant animals, ranging from 24 to 48 hours and 0 to 60 hours,
respectively.

DISCUSSION
After introductionoftheboar, significantly moreindividually thanpairwisehousedgilts
showed a latency period until standing response. In this period, contact with the boar was
initiated.Furthermore, threeindividuallyhousedgiltsshowedaggressiveoravoidingbehaviour
towards the boar before mating. Once the standing response was elicited, mating behaviour
was similar in thetwogroups of gilts. Itcan beconcluded that the twogroups of gilts differed
in introductory sexualbehaviour. Individually housed gilts were notgiven boar contact during
rearing, to increase the differences in social conditions between the two groups of gilts. The
differences in matingbehaviour may therefore be caused by the lack of social contact or more
specifically by thelack of contact with boars. Hemsworth etal. (1982) found thatrearing gilts
inisolation from boarscaused alonger standing responselatency and morerestless copulations
inbothindividually housed andgrouphoused gilts, suggesting thatthelackof specifically boar
contact during rearing affected mating behaviour. Signoret (1970) showed that the attraction
of oestrous gilts towards a boar was similar for gilts reared in isolation or reared in groups.
Therefore, the affected introductory behaviour of gilts reared in isolation in the present
experiment seems not tobe causedjust by the presence of the boar, but primarily by thegiltdirected behaviour of the boar.
In the present experiment, matingbehaviour of the gilts and boars and the subsequent
chance of pregnancy hardly seem related. This finding, based on only a few non-pregnant
gilts, agrees with thefinding of Schenk (1967),whodid notfind adifference inpregnancy rate
between gilts that were either restless (n=54) or quiet (n=253) during mating. Indications
exist, however, that mating behaviour of the boar may affect reproductive performance, as
Hemsworth et al. (1978) described a strong positive relationship between the number of times
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a boar nosed the sides of a sow and subsequent farrowing rate.
Thepresent results on mating behaviour are derived from a larger experiment (a total
of 66 gilts were used; 30individually housed and 36 pairwise housed) in which insemination
conditions were varied (artificial insemination vs. artificial insemination followed by 20 min
of boar contact). Results showed that variation in embryonic development around Day 10of
pregnancy was increased by boar contact in individually housed gilts and was decreased by
boar contact in pairwise housed gilts (Soede et al., 1992), an interaction comparable to that
found byHemsworth etal. (1978)concerninglitter size.Therefore, notonly matingbehaviour
butalso reproductive processes are affected by thesocial conditions of thegilts. Furthermore,
in the present experiment (66 gilts), individually housed gilts showed a delayed puberty
attainment, a decreased response to oestrus induction and a decreased pregnancy rate (Soede
et al, 1990). Indications exist that individuallyhoused, chronically stressed gilts (e.g. Barnett
etal., 1981;Coubrough, 1985), respond inadequately to acutely stressful situations, such as
mating (Barnett et al., 1982). Endocrinological changes associated with stressful conditions
especially seem to affect the process of ovulation (Hennessy and Williamson, 1983;
Coubrough, 1985).Mating stimulihavealsobeen found toaffect theprocess ofovulation (e.g.
Signoret, 1972; Claus, 1990; Weitze et al., 1990). It may be expected that the latter effects
depend on the social (stress) conditions of gilts.
It can be concluded that the social conditions of gilts during rearing influence the
introductory sexual behaviour of the gilts towards the boar. Reproductive performance was
also influenced by the social conditions of the gilts (Soede et al., 1990, 1992). The effect of
social conditions of gilts on both mating behaviour and reproductive parameters may be
causally related; gilts ina chronic stress situation may react in aphysiologically different way
toan acutely stressful situation. Studies performed toelucidate thisshould includestudy of the
timing and duration of ovulation.
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THE INFLUENCE OF INSEMINATION CONDITIONS
ON EMBRYONIC DIVERSITY IN GILTS
DEPENDS ON THEIR SOCIAL CONDITION
N.M. Soede, W. Hazeleger and T. van der Lende
Agricultural University, Department of Animal Husbandry,
P.O. Box 338, 6700 AH Wageningen, The Netherlands

ABSTRACT
A 2x2 factorial design (factors: social environment during rearing and insemination
conditions) was applied to gilts. Social conditions differed from an age of approximately 137
daysonwards, 30giltsbeingindividually housed (group 1)and 36giltsbeingpairwise housed
plus having daily boar contact from approximately 180 days of age onwards (group 2).
Insemination conditionsofgiltsatthirdoestrusconsisted ofeither onlyartificially insemination
orartificial insemination immediately followed bymatingwith avasectomizedboar. Giltswere
slaughtered at Day 9, 10or 11after insemination.
Experimental treatments did not affect average diameter, surface area, volume, DNAor protein content of litters. Within-litter embryonic diversity (s.d.) increased with average
embryonic development in terms of diameter in all four experimental treatments. The rate of
increase, however, differed significantly between experimental treatments (P<0.05). Mating
by a vasectomized boar resulted in a greater rate of increase in within-litter diversity in
individually housed gilts, but a reduced rate of increase in diversity in the pairwise housed
gilts. The possible consequences of this effect regarding embryonic mortality after Day 11of
pregnancy are discussed.
Keywords: pig, embryonic diversity, social conditions, insemination conditions.

INTRODUCTION
In thepig, fertilization seemstobean 'all or none' phenomenon (Haines etal., 1959).
In the pregnant females, however, an average of about 30% of the fertilized ova are lost
during the first five weeks of pregnancy. This loss is referred to as embryonic mortality
(recently reviewed by Pope and First, 1985 and Dziuk, 1987). Variation in embryonic
mortality between sows isa major cause of differences in litter size atbirth (Leymaster et al.,
1986).
Accumulating evidence suggests, that within-litter embryonic diversity (measured as
diameter), especially around Day 11 of pregnancy, might be a major cause of subsequent
embryonic mortality. The more advanced embryos within a litter negatively affect the chance
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of survival of theless developed embryos (Popeand First, 1985;Wilmutetal., 1985;Morgan
etal., 1987a, b; Pope etal., 1990).Littleisknown aboutthefactors that influence thedegree
of diversity in embryonic development within litters. However, duration of ovulation is
associated with this diversity (Popeet al., 1988;Xieet al., 1990) and duration and timingof
ovulation are influenced by mating stimuli (Signoret et al., 1972; Weitze et al., 1990a, b).
Hemsworth et al. (1972) demonstrated that the effect of mating conditions on
reproductiveperformance (pregnancy rateand litter size)wasdifferent in sows under different
social conditions (individual vs. pairwise housing). Therefore, in the present experiment, the
effect of insemination conditions on embryonic growth and embryonic diversity within litters
was studied in two groups of gilts maintained under extremely different social conditions.
Embryonicgrowthandwithin-littervariationinembryonicdevelopmentwereassessed interms
of diameter, as well as DNA- and protein content.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
A total of 66 prepuberal crossbred Yorkshire-Landrace gilts (Pig Improvement
Company, UK) were used. The gilts were 127 to 149 (137.4±6.3) days of age upon arrival
at the experimental farm. Rearing conditions before arrival were unknown.
ExperimentalDesign
At arrival, 30 gilts were housed in individual pens (3.1 m2) preventing tactile and
visual contact with other gilts. The remaining 36 gilts were housed in pairs (6.2 m2/pen)and
had additional visual and tactile contact with gilts in adjacent pens. From approximately 180
daysof age, oneof three vasectomizedboars wasintroduced oncedaily tothepairwise housed
gilts (approximately 10a.m., about 1minuteper pen), to increase social differences between
the two groups of gilts. Other environmental conditions were similar for both groups.
Gilts were fed a commercial sow ration (12.18 MJ ME per kg, 15.4% crude protein,
0.58% digestible lysine) twicedaily (8a.m. and 4p.m.): upto70 kg bodyweight 1.8 kg/day;
from 70to 100kg 2.2 kg/day; above 100kg2.8 kg/day. After insemination the feeding level
was reduced to 2.5 kg/day.
Oestrus detection was done in the absence of a boar (at approximately 8 a.m. and 4
p.m., immediately after feeding), starting when gilts were approximately 180 days of age.
Giltsweredetermined tobeinoestrus when showinga standing response totheBack Pressure
Test (Willemseand Boender, 1966)and/or having swelling and rednessof thevulva. Giltsthat
had not been in oestrus at approximately 250 days of age, were injected intramuscularly with
400 I.U. pregnant mare serum gonadotropin and 200 I.U. human chorionic gonadotrophin
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(PG600R, Intervet B.V., Boxmeer, The Netherlands). At third oestrus, these gilts were at
random equally divided between the insemination conditions.
All gilts were inseminated once at their third oestrus. Gilts detected in oestrus at 8
a.m., were inseminated at 4.30 p.m. the same day. Gilts detected in oestrus at 4 p.m., were
inseminated at 4.30p.m. the next day. Thegilts ofboth social housing systems were assigned
randomly to one of two insemination treatments. All gilts were artificially inseminated with
minimal stimulation, using acommercial AIdosefrom oneof six randomly chosen GYboars.
Half of the gilts of each social housing systems were mated with one of three vasectomized
Dutch Landrace boars within a contact period of 20 min immediately following AI. The
insemination treatments of all gilts were applied at a location apart from the regular housing
to prevent interaction of the boar with other gilts.
On Days 9, 10 or 11 after insemination, gilts were weighed and slaughtered. The
reproductivetractwasremoved immediatelyafter stunningandexsanguination. Theuterusand
cervix were separated from the ovaries, oviducts and mesometrium. Each uterine horn was
flushed twice with 30 ml Dulbecco's PBS (Serva Feinbiochemica gmbh & Co., Heidelberg,
FRG) from the cervical tothe ovarian end to collect theembryos. Using this method at Days
8, 9 and 10of pregnancy, allembryos present are flushed from the uterus (Van der Lende et
al., 1986). The collected material was kept on ice until further processing (approximately 30
min).
Measurements
Atthelaboratory, thecorpora lutea were dissected from theovaries and counted. The
size of each embryo was measured using a stereo-microscope (magnification of 40x) with an
ocular micrometer. Thewrinkled embryoswere spread outasmuch aspossible. Subsequently,
both the largest diameter (dil) and the largest diameter perpendicular to it (di2) were
measured. The shapeof theembryos wasjudged asbeing either spherical or prolate ellipsoid.
Theembryos were frozen (-20°C) in 200pil distilled water, thawed five times and sonicated
(2 times 10s).
DNA content of each embryo was measured fluorometrically (Labarca and Paigen,
1980) using Hoechst compound 33258 (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) at a
concentration of 1/*g/ml (detection limit 0.04 jtg DNA/embryo). Purified calf thymus DNA
(Merck. Darmstadt, FRG)was used as the standard. DNA content of embryos from litters for
which the average largest diameter was less than 2.5 mm, were measured with Hoechst
compound 33258 at a concentration of 0.1 /^g/ml (detection limit 0.009 fxgDNA/embryo).
Protein content of each embryo was measured according to theprocedure of Bradford (1976),
usingBovineSerum Albumin (BSA, SigmaChemical Co.)asthestandard (detectionlimit0.44
/xg protein/embryo). Protein content of embryos from litters for which the average largest
diameter was less than 2.5 mm were measured using a microassay for protein (detection limit
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0.13/xg protein/embryo).
Calculations
Embryonic mortality was calculated as the number of corpora lutea not represented by
embryos and expressed asapercentage. The surface area of spherical embryos wascalculated
as ir*(dil) , and their volumeas l/6*n-*(dil) . The surface area of prolate ellipsoid embryos
was calculated as 2*T*b +[(2*n-*a*b)/c]*arcsin c, in which a = l/2*dil, b = 1/2 *di2 and
c=V(a -b )/a and their volume as 4/3*x*a*b . Diameter analyses were based on the largest
diameter (dil) only.
Analyses
Differences inpregnancy ratesbetweentreatmentgroupswereanalyzedbylogisticChisquare, using the CATMOD procedure of the SAS package (SAS-CATMOD; SAS, 1985).
Littervaluesfor numberofcorpora lutea, numberofembryos, embryonicmortalityand
embryonic development (diameter (mm), surface area (mm2), volume (mm3), DNA content
(|tg), protein content (tig), DNA content relative to surface area (fig/mm2) and relative to
volume Oig/mm3), protein content relative to surface area (^g/mm2) and relative to volume
(/xg/mm3) and protein- relative to DNA content (jj.g/^.g)) have been subjected to analyses of
variance (SAS-GLM) according to Model 1. Preliminary analyses had shown that onset of
oestrus (a.m. or p.m.) did not affect pregnancy rate, embryonic mortality or embryonic
development inany of thetreatment groups and therefore was not included in theanalyses. In
Model 1, none of the interaction effects were found to be significant. Post-hoc analyses of
stage of pregnancy effects were performed using the Bonferroni t-test.
Within-litter standard deviations in embryonic development (expressed as diameter,
DNA content and protein content) were analyzed according to Model 1extended with the
covariable mean litter development (again expressed as diameter, DNA content and protein
content) (the pooled regression coefficient) and the interaction between the experimental
treatments (SL:)and thecovariable (thepartial regression coefficient). Both the linear and the
quadratic component of the covariable were included. In the analyses, one litter containing
only one embryo and one litter containing two embryos of which one was ruptured were
excluded. None of the interaction effects were found to be significant.
Relationships between average per litter diameter, DNA content and protein content
were analyzed using linear regression on elog-transformed values (SAS-REG). Pearson
correlation coefficients were calculated for the pairwise relations between diameter, DNA
content and protein content within litters (SAS-CORR).
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Model 1: Y^ = /* + S; + Ij + St k + Sly + SSt^ + IStj k + e^kl
Mjkl

S:

S^
SStjk
ISt
e

jk

ijk

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

dependent variable
overall mean
effect of social condition (i = 1,2)
effect of insemination condition (j = 1,2)
day of pregnancy (k = 1,3)
interaction between social and insemination conditions
interaction between social condition and day of pregnancy
interaction between insemination condition and day of pregnancy

= random error

RESULTS

Table 1. Experimental design and descriptive results1.
1/AI-

1/AI +

2/AI-

2/AI +

Total

Inseminated (n)
Pregnant (n)

14
9 (64%)

10
8 (80%)

18
17 (94%)

18
17 (94%)

60
51 (85%)

Litters
Day 9
Day 10
Day 11

2
3
4(F)

3
2
3

6
6
5

6
6
5(F)

17
17
17

1/A11/AI+
2/AI2/AI+
F

individual housing, artificial insemination
individual housing, artificial insemination and mating by vasectomized boar
pairwise housing, artificial insemination
pairwise housing, artificial insemination and mating by vasectomized boar
including one filamentous litter
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Reproductiveperformance
Of the 66 gilts initially present, 60 exhibited oestrus and were inseminated at third
oestrus. A total of 51 gilts were pregnant at slaughter (85%) (Table 1). Pregnancy rate was
lower (P<0.05) for individually housed gilts. At Day 11 of pregnancy two litters had
filamentous conceptuses, therefore number ofembryos and stage ofdevelopment of individual
embryos in these litters could not be determined because of entanglement of the conceptuses
after flushing of the uterus.
Results (x+s.e.m.) from pregnant gilts indicated that number of corpora lutea
(17.4+0.5), number of embryos (12.8±0.7) and embryonic mortality (25±4%) were not
affected by treatment or day of pregnancy. The number of corpora lutea of the non-pregnant
animals (17.4+3.5) was not different from that of the pregnant gilts.

Table 2. Effect of stage of pregnancy on embryonic development of individual embryos; protein content, DNA
content, diameter, surface, volume and ratios between them. Means of litter means ± s.e.m. , 2
Day 10
(n= 17)

Day 9
(n==17)

Day 11
(n=15) 3

protein content (jig)
DNA content (/tg)

4.87
.23

±1.50 a
± .06 a

28.98
1.06

±7.61 a
± .25 a

145.41
6.20

±12.19 b
± .59 b

diameter (mm)
surface (mm2)
volume (mm )

1.15
4.96
1.34

±

2.58
27.73
20.13

± .34 a
±7.56 a
±7.94 a

7.83
166.42
221.10

±

protein/DNA
protein/diameter
protein/surface
protein/volume
DNA/diameter
DNA/surface
DNA/volume

1

2

.073
3.10
.75
3.69
.16
.040
.207

.11 a

+ .95 a

±

.36 a

±

.014 a

+ .66 a

±
±

.11 a
.47 a

±
±
±

.02 a
.004 a
.022 a

.053 ± .005 a
8.57
1.04
2.67

±1.21 a
± .07 b
± .31 a

.36 ± .05 a
.047 ± .004 a
.126 ± .016 a

Means with different letters are different (P<0.05)
Effect of treatment was never significant
Results from two litters with filamentous conceptuses were excluded

.57 b
±15.31 b
±28.11 b

.043 +

.002 b

±
±
±

.81 b
.05ab
.09 b

±
±
±

.04 b
.003 a
.004 b

18.33
.91
.80
.79
.039
.034
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Embryonicgrowth
Embryonic development did not differ between treatment groups on any of the days
studied. Embryos grew rapidly from Days 9 to 11of pregnancy, as measured by increases in
averagelitterdiameter (seven-fold), DNAcontent(27-fold, P<0.05),proteincontent (30-fold,
P<0.05), surface area(34-fold, P<0.05)andvolume(165-fold, P<0.05) (Table2). Increases
in DNA- and protein content relative to diameter were also significant (P<0.05). An
inconsistent change in the ratio between protein content and surface area of the embryos was
also detected (P<0.05). The pairwise relationships between the litter averages of the
embryonic development parameters diameter (DI), protein content (P) and DNA content (D)
were as follows: P = 2.36*DI 209 (R 2 =0.94), D = 0.14*DI L88 (R 2 =0.94) and D =
0.07*P°° (R —0.95). Pairwise correlation coefficients differed considerably between litters,
for diameter and DNA content ranging from -0.47 to 0.99, for diameter and protein content
ranging from -0.08 to 0.98 and for DNA- and protein content ranging from -0.14 to 0.998.
Average within-litter correlations were 0.67, 0.67 and 0.86, respectively.

l/AlY=0.102+0.152X+0.003X 2

1/AI +
Y=0.478+ 0.091X+0.024X 2

2/AIY=0.725-0.046X+0.034X2

.....2/AI+
Y= -0.014+0.247X-0.001X 2

4

6

8

10

12

14

Diameter (litter mean)

Figure 1. Within-litter standard deviation inembryonic diameter in relation with mean litterdiameter for the four
experimental groups (R 2 =0.95, P-interaction<0.05, for legend see Table 1).
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Within-Utterembryonic diversity
In Model 1, the within-litter standard deviation in diameter, DNA content and protein
contentwerenotsignificantly (P>0.05)affected bytheexperimentalgroups(socialconditions,
insemination conditions or their interaction) or by stage of pregnancy.
However, thewithin-litter standard deviation indiameter was significantly affected by
the mean litter diameter (quadratic component of thepooled regression coefficient; P<0.05);
thewithin-litter diversity indiameter increased asaverage diameter of all embryos in thelitter
increased. The rate of increase in diversity with increasing mean litter diameter significantly
differed between the experimental groups (quadratic component of the partial regression
coefficient; P<0.05);whenindividually housedgiltswerematedbyavasectomizedboarthere
wasagreater increaseindiversity inembryodiametercompared tothenon-mated individually
housed gilts. In the pairwise housed gilts, the opposite occurred. In these gilts, mating after
artificial insemination reduced therateofincrease indiversity with increasing averageembryo
diameter (Figure 1).
Thewithin-litterstandard deviationinDNA-andprotein contentweresimilarly affected
by experimental groups, but the differences were not significant (P>0.10).

DISCUSSION
In the present study, social and insemination conditions did not affect embryonic
growth, average embryonic development per litter or embryonic mortality. However, withinlitter embryonic diversity was significantly affected by an interaction between insemination
conditions and social environment of thegilts. Normally, embryonic diversity within litters is
large (Perry andRowlands, 1962;Anderson, 1978;Wrightetal., 1983;Stroband etal., 1984;
this experiment) and has received much attention, because it appears to influence embryonic
mortality (Pope and First, 1985;Wilmutet al., 1985; Morgan et al., 1987a, b). The present
study isthe first toexamineeffects of social environment and matingconditions on embryonic
development and survival. In the present experiment, mating after artificial insemination
increased the rate of increase in diversity in diameter of embryos between Day 9 and 11of
pregnancy in individually housed gilts but reduced the rate of increase in diversity in embryo
diameter for pairwise housed gilts. Within-litter embryonic diversity on Day 11 relative to
embryonic mortality after Day 11have only been evaluated by measurements of diameter of
embryos (Pope and First, 1985; Pope et al., 1982). In the present experiment, DNA content
and protein content of embryos were also considered when comparing diversity in embryonic
development, butthedifferences duetotreatment werenot significant. Similar changes for the
three measures of embryonic development were anticipated because of the high within-litter
correlationsbetween thethreeparameters found inthepresent experiment. Thepresent results
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indicate that within-litter diversity in diameter, DNA content and protein content of embryos
are affected similarly by treatments, although effects on diameter are more pronounced.
Positive relationships found between embryonic diversity within litters on Day 11and
subsequent embryonic mortality (reviewed byPopeetal., 1990)together with theresults from
thepresentexperimentconcerning within-litterdiversity suggest thatembryonicmortality after
Day 11ismore likely inindividually housed gilts that were mated after artificial insemination
and in pairwise housed gilts that were not mated after artificial insemination. Interestingly,
Hemsworth et al. (1978) studied litter sizeof sows underexperimental conditions comparable
tothoseinthepresent experiment, bothconcerning insemination conditions (courtingbyaboar
prior toartificial insemination vsartificial insemination only)and socialconditions (individual
vs pairwise housing). If within-litter embryonic diversity at Day 11 actually influences
embryonic mortality after Day 11ofpregnancy, differences in litter sizebetween experimental
treatments as reported by Hemsworth etal. (1978)areinagreement with results of thepresent
study. They suggested that individually housed sows, in contrast to pairwise housed sows,
experience the boar as socially stressing rather than sexually stimulating. Coubrough (1985)
stated that effects of stress (negative stimuli) on fertility implicate changes in the profiles of
gonadotrophic hormones and are nearly always adverse. Barnett (1982) showed that
individually housed gilts, which are chronically stressed (Barnett et al., 1981), respond
endocrinologically differently to the acute stress of mating than sows housed in groups of
three,andhypothesized thatthismay subsequently affect reproductive parameters. Thepresent
results concerning embryonic diversity seem to confirm this hypothesis. Furthermore, boar
stimuli may affect both the timing and duration of ovulation (Signoret et al., 1972;Weitze et
al., 1990a, b), and in turn within-litter diversity in embryonic development at Day 11 of
pregnancy (Pope et al., 1988). Stress conditions may also negatively affect pregnancy rate
(Coubrough, 1985),affecting the timing of ovulation or even obstructing ovulation. This may
explain the lower pregnancy rates found in the individually housed gilts in the present
experiment, although ovulation was notobstructed inthenon-pregnant gilts sincethey showed
a normalovulation rate. Alsoreproductiveparameters suchaspubertyattainmentand response
to oestrus induction with PG600 were negatively affected in the individually housed gilts
(Soedeetal., 1990).
Results of the present study indicate that within-litter embryonic diversity was
influenced by an interaction between insemination conditions and social environment of the
gilts. Further research will focus on the causal analyses of the observed phenomena.
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ABSTRACT
Effects of insemination conditions (artificial insemination vs artificial insemination
followed by 15 min intensive boar contact) on within-litter embryonic diversity and
reproductiveperformance duringearlypregnancy werestudied. Gilts(rc=49)wereindividually
housed from 162+5 days of age. Of these 49 gilts, 44 gilts became cyclic after PG600
treatment and were inseminated at third oestrus and were slaughtered at Days 5, 6or 11 after
insemination.
Incontrast toapreviousexperimentusing similarconditions, reproductive performance
in terms of pregnancy rate and embryonic mortality rate was good and boar stimulation did
not affect within-litter embryonic diversity. However, boar stimulation increased the number
of accessory sperm cells in the zona pellucida (P<0.05), showed a tendency to reduce the
duration of oestrus (P=0.09) and decreased the number of filamentous litters at Day 11 after
insemination (P=0.03).
Itwasconcluded thatboar stimulationafter artificial insemination affected reproductive
parameters, presumably through an influence on both the transport of sperm and the process
of ovulation.
Keywords: pig, embryonic diversity, sperm count, early pregnancy, insemination.

INTRODUCTION
In domestic animals, embryonic mortality is to a large extent responsible for the
reproductive losses. Inthelastdecade, accumulatingevidencehasbeenpresented that, inpigs,
within-litter embryonic diversity may be a major cause of embryonic mortality after Day 11
of pregnancy (reviewed by Pope et al., 1990). Variation in embryonic mortality in turn is a
major causeofvariation in litter size(Leymasteretal., 1986).Factorsthat influence litter size
(e.g. social conditions and insemination conditions, Hemsworth et al., 1978) may, therefore,
affect within-litter embryonic diversity. Aformer experiment showed that, at Day 10+1 after
insemination, within-litterembryonicdiversitywassignificantly affected bysocialenvironment
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during rearing and boar stimulation after artificial insemination (Soede et al., 1992). The
present experiment was performed to verify the negative effect of boar stimulation around
insemination on within-litter embryonic diversity in individually housed gilts.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Great Yorkshire x Dutch Landrace crossbred gilts (n=49) were housed in groups of
ten upto 162+5 (149-170)daysofage. Atthatagetheywereindividually housed asdescribed
previously (Soedeet al., 1990), allowing no visual or tactile contact with other gilts. Oestrus
detection wasperformed twicedaily (8a.m. and 4p.m.) in absence of aboar, using theback
pressure test (Willemseand Boender, 1966)and looking atvulval signsof oestrus. During the
firsttwomonthsof individual housing,noneof thegilts showed oestrus. Therefore, all49gilts
received one dose of PG600R (Intervet B.V., Boxmeer, The Netherlands) to induce oestrus.
24 Gilts did not become cyclic and were given a second PG600 injection. Nine gilts were
injected for a third time of which five gilts did not become cyclic. In total, 44 gilts became
cyclic.
Treatment
Gilts were inseminated at 4 p.m. of the first day of the second spontaneous oestrus
(third oestrus after last PG600-injection). Two insemination treatments were applied. Gilts
were either only artificially inseminated (Al with a commercial Al dose of one of six GYboars) with as little stimulation aspossible (AI-), or likewise artificially inseminated followed
by contact with one of three vasectomized Dutch Landrace boars for a period of 15 min
(AI+).
Embryonic recoveryanddevelopment
Gilts of both insemination treatments were slaughtered at either Day 5-6 (n=22) or at
Day 11 («=22) after insemination. After slaughter, embryos were flushed from the uterus
using 2x 30 ml Dulbecco'sPBS. The Day 5and Day 6embryos were subjected to hypotonic
treatment (0.6% KCl-solution, 0°C, 10 min) and transferred to a fat free glass slide. Small
droplets of methanol/acetic acid (3/1 v/v, 0°C) were added until disruption of the embryo.
After drying, xylene treatment (45 min) and staining with 10% Giemsa in PBS-solution (45
min), the number of nuclei and the number of accessory sperm cells from the zona pellucida
were counted. Of theDay 11embryos, diameter was measured and protein content (Bradford,
1976)wasassessed as described previously (Soede et al., 1990). Based on diameter, embryos
were classified as spherical (<10 mm), ovoid (10-25 mm), tubular (25-100 mm) or
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filamentous (> 100mm).
StatisticalAnalyses
Analysesof(co)variancewereperformed usingtheSAS-package(SAS, 1989).Duration
of oestrus was analyzed with O-square and, because of small numbers, frequency of
filamentous litters and occurrence of high embryonic mortality rates (>20%) was analyzed
with Fisher's exact-P. Mating behaviour, accessory sperm count from the zona pellucida and
the percentage of hatched embryos per litter were analyzed with the non-parametric MannWhitney U test. Means are expressed as mean+sd unless otherwise indicated.

RESULTS
Oestrus
Of the 49 gilts initially present, 44 became cyclic after PG600 treatment and were
inseminated atsecond spontaneousoestrus. Ageatinsemination was300+18 (273to334)days
and did not differ between treatments. Duration of second spontaneous oestrus differed
between treatments; duration of oestrus was less than two days in six of 22 gilts in group AIcompared with 12of 22 gilts in group AI+ (jc2= 3.4, P=0.08).
Mating
Inthe22 gilts of group AI+, nine gilts were not mated by theboar during the contact
period. Noneof thegilts,either mated or non-mated, showed an immediatestanding response
upon introduction of theboar. Standingresponselatency (median (range))was46(16to726) s
and 66 (21 to 248) s for the mated and non-mated gilts, respectively (P>0.05). Based on
subjective criteria, non-mating (n=9) was caused in four cases by the gilt (bad standing
response) and in five cases by the boar (low mating activity). In the 13 mated gilts, duration
of mating was (median (range)) 137 (66 to 288) s.
Reproductiveperformance
Pregnancy rate was 100%at Day 5(n=10) and Day 6 («=12). AtDay 11, pregnancy
ratewas 91% (10/11)ingroupAI-and 82% (9/11, oneofthenon-pregnantgiltssuffered from
endometritis) in group AI+. Of the AI+ gilts, the mated and non-mated gilts were found to
be similar for all parameters concerned.
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Table 1. Embryonic recovery (mean±sd) at

Day 5-6 and Day 11
AI-

Corpora Lutea (n)
Day 5-6

Embryos (n\
Embryonic recovery (%)

Day 11

Embryos (nl
Embryonic survival (%)

3

(n=22)
16.3±2.5
(n=ll)
15.0±2.7
94.5±5.3
(n=9 2 )
14.0±3.5
89.7±14.8

in the two treatment groups .
AI+
(n=22)
15.7±2.8
(n=H)
13.2±2.2
88.4±9.4
(n=9 3 )
12.8±3.3
79.4±20.7

AI- AI with as little stimulation as possible
AI+ AI with as little stimulation as possible, followed by 15 min contact with a vasectomized boar
one gilt was not pregnant and in one gilt 100% entangled filamentous embryos were recovered
two giltswere not pregnant

Table 1shows that embryonic recovery at Day 5-6 and embryonic survival at Day 11
were not affected by boar stimulation after artificial insemination (AI-vs AI+, P>0.05). At
Dat 11, embryonic mortality rate was higher than 20% infiveout of ten sows with aduration
of oestrus of less than two days compared with zero out of nine sows with a longer oestrus
(Fisher's exact-P=0.02).
At Day 5-6, theaverage number of cell cycles per litter and thepercentage of hatched
embryosper litter (median (range))weresimilar for AI-and AI+, being5.0±1.6vs 5.8+1.2
(P>0.05) and 18 (0 to 100) and 50 (0 to 88), respectively. Boar stimulation significantly
(P<0.02) increased the median number of accessory sperm cells in the zona pellucida from
22 (10to 83) to40 (11to 196). Figure 1shows that at Day 11after insemination, four out of
ten gilts in group AI- contained filamentous embryos (100%, 92%, 69% and 44% of the
embryos, respectively) compared with zero out of nine gilts in Group AI+ (Fisher's exactP=0.03). For the remaining litters, average diameter ranged between 3.8 and 20.8 mm and
average protein content ranged between 34 and 249 pig and were not affected by treatment
(P>0.10).
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Table 2. Embryonic development at Day 11 in the two treatment groups, classified by diameter . Each (I)
represents one embryo.
Spherical
l-2mm

2-6mm

6-10mm

Ovoid
10-25mm

Tubular
25-100mm

I
IIIII mi
IIIII IIIII II

II
III

Filamentous
a 100mm

Treatment AIl
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

II

inn IIIII IIIII H

urn mi

m
m

I

IIIIIII
IIIII IIIII mi
IIIIII

I

II

i

I
I

IIIII IIIII III
nm IIIII II
IIIII IIIII n
100%

Treatment AI+
l
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

IIIII IIIII
IIIII IIIII i

m
ii
I

II
i
i

II

AIAI+

IIIIII
IIIII IIIII II
IIIII
IIIII mi
IIIII IIIII m

in
ii

m

mi
mi

II

n

IIIII IIIII i

IIIII
1

AI with as little stimulation as possible
AI with as little stimulation as possible, followed by 15 min contact with a vasectomized boar

Within-Utter embryonic diversity
Within-litter embryonic diversity expressed as the within-litter standard deviation of
embryonic development was not affected by treatment on either of the days studied (Table 3).
At Day 11, gilts with filamentous embryos were excluded from these analyses. At Day 5-6,
the within-litter standard deviation of the number of cell cycles was not related with the
average number of cell cycles per litter. In contrast, at Day 11, the within-litter standard
deviation of both diameter and protein content increased with the respective averages for
embryonic development.
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Table 3. Relation of within-litter embryonic standard deviation (Y) with average embryonic development (X),
excluding (partly) filamentous litters at Day 11. •
AI-

Day 5 + 6
Cell cycles (n)
Day 11
Diameter (mm)
Protein (/ig)

Y (LSM-est.)
equation
Y (LSM-est.)
equation
Y (LSM-est.)
equation

(n= l l )
0.79
n.s.
(n=6)
4.28
Y=-3.01+0.77 a X
47.0
Y=-12+0.26 a X

AI+

(n=ll)
0.64
n.s.
(n=9)
3.49
Y=-1.47+0.52 a X
58.6
Y= -15+0.34 a X

VUSE

R2

0.31

0.18

1.42

0.90

21.0

0.49

LSM-estimates of Y do not differ between treatments (P>0.05)
AI- AI with as little stimulation as possible
AI+ AI with as little stimulation as possible, followed by 15 min contact with a vasectomized boar
values differ from zero, but do not differ between treatments (P<0.05)

DISCUSSION
Tostudyeffects ofinsemination conditionsonearly reproductiveperformance andmore
specifically on within-litter embryonic diversity, gilts were individually housed, allowing no
visual or tactile contact with other gilts, from approximately 160 days of age. Furthermore,
noboars werepresent in thehousing facility. Noneof thegilts reached puberty spontaneously
before 210 days of age, as was expected under these conditions (Dyck, 1988). Therefore, all
gilts were given PG600 to induce oestrus. The gilts showed a high pregnancy rate and a low
embryonic mortality rate at third oestrus (second spontaneous oestrus). Generally, individual
housing isfound tobeassociated with adecreased reproductiveperformance (e.g. Englandand
Spurr, 1969; Sommer, 1980; Soede et al., 1990), which is suggested to be due to a chronic
stress response (Barnett et al., 1981) interfering with the action of gonadotrophic hormones
(Rivier and Rivest, 1991).
Boar stimuli after insemination (15 min boar contact) did not affect within-litter
embryonic diversity at Day 5-6, nor at Day 11 after insemination (see Table 2). Based on a
previous experiment concerning embryonic diversity at Day 9-11of pregnancy (Soede et al.,
1992)and resultsofHemsworthetal. (1978)concerning littersize, inindividually housed gilts
an increase in diversity was expected. This lack of agreement between experiments (Soedeet
al., 1992; this experiment) suggests that effects of boar stimulation around insemination on
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embryonicdiversity maydepend onother, atthemomentunknown, factors. Early within-litter
embryonicdiversity seemstobeprimarily influenced bytheduration of ovulation (Popeetal.,
1988; Xie et al., 1990). Indications exist that boar stimulation around insemination may
influence the process of ovulation (Signoret et al., 1972; Weitze et al., 1990). Therefore,
evaluation of effects of boar stimulation on within-litter embryonic diversity should include
determination of the duration of ovulation.
Boar stimulation after artificial insemination affected the accessory sperm count
(sperm cells bound tothe zona pellucida of the embryos). The accessory sperm count is used
as an indirect measure for the number of sperm cells present in the oviduct around
fertilization. Mating-associated stimuli, suchas seminalplasma, volumeof semen, thenumber
of sperm cells inseminated have been found to affect the accessory sperm count (e.g. Baker
et al., 1968;Rath et al., 1989;Weitzeet al., 1990). From thepresent experiment, it is clear
that mating with a vasectomized boar after artificial insemination affected sperm transport.
Furthermore, boar stimulation (AI+) tended to increase the number of gilts with a duration
of oestrus of less than two days (AI-; 6/22 (27%) vs AI+; 12/22 (55%), P<0.10). Since
ovulation takes place at a relatively fixed moment in oestrus independent of the length of the
oestrous period (Willemseand Boender, 1966;Wagner-Rietschel, 1991), this reduction in the
duration of oestrus may berelated with thereported advanced ovulation after boar stimulation
(Signoret et al., 1972, Weitze et al., 1990). In fact, in some gilts, ovulation may have been
advanced to an extent that partial fertilization occurred (Helmond et al., 1986). This would
explain the two-fold increase in embryonic mortality rate (n.s.) in Al+-gilts of which
especially giltswitha shortduration ofoestrushad highembryonic mortality rates (P<0.025).
These results correspond with those of a previous experiment (Soede et al., 1990). In that
experiment, in theindividually housed gilts,embryonic mortality rate was highand pregnancy
ratewas lowwhich was combined with a duration of oestrus of less than twodaysin as many
as 17 out of 24 (71%) of the gilts. Boar stimulation after artificial insemination did not
influence average embryonic development at Day 5-6, but influenced embryonic development
at Day 11 as observed by the decrease in number of advanced ((partly) filamentous) litters
(P<0.05). Advanced ovulation, as suggested because of the shorter duration of oestrus,
together with a reduction in the number of advanced embryos seems contradictory. These
seemingly inconsistent effects of boar stimulation on the moment of ovulation can only be
clarified when the exact moment of ovulation is known for each individual animal.
Inapreviousexperiment (Soedeetal., 1990),lowpregnancy rates and highembryonic
mortality rates were found at Day 9-11 of pregnancy. In contrast, in the present experiment
under similar conditions, reproductiveperformance in terms of pregnancy rate and embryonic
mortality rate was good. Oneimportant difference between the twoexperiments concerns the
experimental season; spring and summer (previous) vs autumn and winter (present). It is
generally known that reproductive performance is lower during summer (e.g. Claus et al.,
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1985).This mayhave(partly) caused thedifferences inreproductiveperformance as measured
between the two experiments.
In conclusion, despite similar housing and treatment conditions, results of a previous
experiment (Soede et al., 1992) concerning the increase in within-litter diversity after boar
stimulation in individually housed gilts could not be confirmed. However, boar stimulation
showed a tendency todecrease the duration of oestrus and was found to decrease the number
of filamentous litters. Both may have been caused by influences on the process of ovulation.
Furthermore, the increased accessory sperm count suggests an effect of boar stimulion sperm
transport. Seemingly similar conditions in two studies resulted in different effects on
reproductive performance during early pregnancy (Soede et al., 1990; this experiment) and
within-litter embryonic diversity (Soede et al., 1992; this experiment). Determination of the
moment and duration of ovulation in individual animals seems an essential tool to clarify the
(seemingly) inconsistent results within and between experiments.
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ABSTRACT
The duration of ovulation in pigs was studied by transrectal ultrasonography. The
number of pre-ovulatory follicles was counted on both ovaries at 30-minute intervals from 36
hours after onset of oestrus (Group A: naturally ovulating sows that were group-housed and
wereinseminated andcaged during scanning)or40hoursafter treatment withhuman chorionic
gonadotrophin (hCG) (Group B: tethered sows that had been induced to ovulate but were not
inseminated).
Theduration ofovulationwas(mean+sd) 1.8±0.6hours (range0.75to3.25) inGroup
A (n=13) and 4.6+1.7 hours (range 2.0 to 7.0) in Group B (n=8). The difference was
significant (P<0.01). In GroupAandBsows, respectively, thecourseofovulation, expressed
as the relation between the relative follicle count (percentage of the maximum follicle count:
Y) and the time (percentage of the duration of ovulation; X) was: Y = 104.3*e~°° 3
(R 2 =0.95) and Y=98.9*e"°- 018 * x (R 2 =0.92). The onset of ovulation occurred at
approximately two-thirds of the duration of oestrus (Group A: 67+6%; Group B: 60+10%).
Group Asowswereartificially inseminated andwere slaughtered at98+8 hours (range
77to 110)after ovulation. Thedifference between themaximum follicle countandthecorpora
luteacount was zero or only one in 81%(21/26) of theovaries. Embryonic diversity (withinlitter s.d. of the number of nuclei or of the number of cell cycles) was not related with the
duration of ovulation, neither at the level of ovary nor of sow (P>0.05).
In conclusion, transrectal ultrasonography was found to bean appropriate nonsurgical
method of studying the duration of ovulation in pigs. The duration of ovulation varied both
between sows and between groups of sows and was not related to early embryonic diversity.
Key words: pig, ultrasonography, follicle count, duration of ovulation, embryonic diversity.

INTRODUCTION
A number of experiments, performed during the last decade, provide evidence that
within-litter embryonic diversity mightbe a major cause of embryonic mortality after Day 11
of pregnancy (reviewed by Pope et al., 1990). Although the degree of within-litter diversity
differs between sows (Wright et al., 1982), littleis known about the factors that influence the
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degree of this diversity. There is, however, evidence that the duration of ovulation is
associated with the degree of diversity in pre-implantation embryonic development (Pope et
al., 1988; Xieetal., 1990a).
A few attempts have been made to determine the duration of ovulation in pigs.
Estimates of an average duration in a population sows have been based either upon slaughter
of a group of sows (Hunter, 1972; Signoret et al., 1972) or a single follicle count using
laparoscopy in agroupof sows (Popeetal., 1988),both at theapproximate timeof ovulation.
In individual animals, assessment of the duration of ovulation has been attempted by the use
of peritoneal cannulation (Betteridge and Raeside, 1962) or by repeated laparoscopy (Burger,
1952; Briissow et al., 1990). However, both methods require surgery under general
anaesthesia, which may influence the process of ovulation.
Theaimsof thepresent studywere 1)toevaluatetheuseof transrectal ultrasonography
in assessing the duration of ovulation in individual animals, 2) to establish the duration of
ovulation in sows under different conditions and 3) to establish the relation between the
duration of ovulation and within-litter embryonic diversity at approximately 100 hours after
ovulation.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Animals, Housingand Feeding
Allsowswereselected onthebasisofinternalpelvicdiameterallowing for examination
per rectum. Group Aconsisted of ten Great Yorkshire xBritish Landrace (GYxBL) crossbred
sows (Pig Improvement Co., Oxford, UK) and nine Great Yorkshire x Dutch Landrace
(GYxDL) crossbred sows (Cofok b.v., Oosterhout, The Netherlands). The sows were housed
individually or in pairs in pens of approximately 3x2 m that allowed for visual and partial
physical contact with sows in adjacent pens. Group Bconsisted of 11GYxBL crossbred sows
(Pig Improvement Co., Oxford, UK) that were tethered by neck or breast collar for various
periods for at least 2 months prior to assessment of the duration of ovulation, and were
intermittently housed like the sows of Group A. All sows were fed a commercial sow ration
twice daily (8 a.m. and 4 p.m.).
HormonalStimulationofOestrus
At Day 13, 14 or 15 of the oestrous cycle (onset of oestrus = Day 0), sows were
injected twicewith 500/ig, i.m. of cloprostenol atan 8to 12hours interval toinduceluteolysis
(Estrumate, Coopers Agrovetb.v., Haarlem, TheNetherlands). In sowsof Group B, 12hours
after thelastcloprostenol-injection, 10001.U., i.m. of PMSG wasadministered (Intervetb.v.,
Boxmeer,TheNetherlands). Ovulation wasinduced with aninjection of 7501.U., i.m. ofhCG
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72 hours later (Intervet b.v., Boxmeer, The Netherlands).
Oestrus Detection
Oestrus detection was done at eight hour intervals (8 a.m., 4 p.m. and 12a.m.) with
a vasectomized boar. Sows were considered tobe in oestrus when they stood to be mounted.
Theonset of oestrus was defined as moment of first standing response minus four hours. End
of oestrus was defined as moment of last standing response plus four hours.
Insemination
Sows in Group Awere artificially inseminated every day of oestrus, at approximately
3 p.m. The sows were inseminated with a commercial dosage of mixed-GY spermatozoa.
Ovulation Detection
Transrectal ultrasonography was used to study the process of ovulation, as described
previously (Soede et al., 1991). An annular array sector scanner (type 150 V, Pie Medical
b.v., Maastricht, The Netherlands) with a 5 MHz multiple scan angle transducer was used.
To restrict the sows' movements during scanning, the sows were either placed in individual
metabolism cages (2.1x0.7 m)after being acclimated (Group A) or tethered by neckorbreast
collar (Group B).
After the removal of faeces, the transducer was carefully manually brought into the
rectum, using abundant boracic ointment as a lubricant. Ovaries were located 35 to 45 cm
cranial of theanal sphincter. Their position relative to the transducer in the rectum may vary
from lateral to ventral, both within and between animals.
The sows were scanned only once on the first day of standing oestrus. Thereafter, to
study theprocess of ovulation, scanningofboth ovaries wasperformed at 30-minuteintervals.
In Group A sows, scanning was conducted at different intervals from onset of oestrus
(Group A: Attempts 1 to 5). The intervals were dependent on the average of two to three
previous oestrus durations for each individual sow. At attempt 6 and onward, scanning was
begun at approximately 36 hours after onset of oestrus for all sows (Group A: Attempts 6 to
23). Ifovulation had notbegun within 20hours after onset of scanning, sows weregiven eight
hours rest after which scanning was resumed. The sows of Group Ain which theduration of
ovulation had been missed, were given cloprostenol to induce luteolysis around Day 14 as
described and were not scanned for at leastoneoestrous cycle thereafter. Of the 19sows, two
sows were scanned in twooestrous cycles and one sow was scanned in three oestrous cycles,
adding up to 23 attempts to assess the duration of ovulation. Sows in Group Bwere scanned
at 30-minute intervals starting at 32 hours after hCG-treatment (Group B: Attempts 1to4) or
40 hours after hCG-treatment (Group B: Attempts 5 to 11). To verify the follicle count after
ovulation, sows in Group A and Bwere scanned once at the day after ovulation.
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During the scannings, the number of preovulatory follicles (diameter of antrum >4
mm) was counted jointly by two persons. Follicle counts were classified as clear or unclear
counts, based on subjective criteria of the two persons counting. The unclear image was
generally due to the presence of gas filled intestines or movements of the sows. At irregular
intervals, the average diameter of the antrum of one or two follicles on each ovary was
determined.
The maximum number of follicles counted on an ovary during the consecutive scan
sessions wasdefined asthemaximum follicle count. Theonsetofovulation for eachovarywas
determined based on a consistent decrease in thenumber of follicles on the ovary and theend
of ovulation for each ovary was determined based on the presence of a constant number of a
few or no follicles on theovary at threeconsecutive scannings. Theresulting estimation of the
duration of ovulation is shown in the following scheme of successive follicle counts on an
ovary (N= follicle count prior to ovulation, A-C= diminishing number of follicles during
ovulation, D= follicle count after ovulation):

follicle count:
time (minutes):

-Duration of ovulation—>
B
C
D-^
+30 +60 +90 +120 +150 +180 +210 +240

CA

t=0

Slaughter
Sows in Group A of which the duration of ovulation was assessed successfully were
slaughtered at 98+8(77to 110)hours after onset of ovulation. The number of corpora lutea
was counted on both ovaries and the rectum was, inspected macroscopically for injuries. To
recover the embryos, each oviduct was flushed with 15 ml Dulbecco's PBS (DPBS) from the
infundibulum to the uterus. Thereafter, the oviduct was separated from the uterus and each
uterine horn was flushed twice with 30 ml DPBS. The embryos were subjected to hypotonic
treatment (0.6% KCl-solution, 0°C, 10 min) after which each embryo was placed on a glass
slide. Small droplets of methanol/acetic acid (3/1 v/v) were added until disruption of the
embryos. After drying, xylene treatment (45 min) and staining with a 10% Giemsa in PBSsolution, the number of nuclei were counted.
StatisticalAnalyses
Regression analyses, analyses of (co)variance and non-linear regression analyses were
performed using the REG, GLM and NLIN procedures, respectively, of the SAS package
(SAS, 1990). Evaluation of the transrectal ultrasonography is based on results per ovary for
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sows of Group A. Differences between ovaries concerning the number of follicles before
ovulation inGroup Aand inGroupBweretested using at-test forpaired samples. Differences
between Groups A and Bconcerning duration of oestrus, onset of ovulation relative to onset
of oestrus and duration of ovulation were tested using a t-test for independent samples
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1989). Non-linear regression was used to estimate the course of
ovulation in Group Aand Bsows. Embryonic development in sowsof Group Awas expressed
as the number of nuclei and as the number of cell cycles (log (nuclei count)). Embryonic
diversity was expressed as the standard deviation of thenuclei count and of thenumber of cell
cycles, calculated both per ovary (horn) and per litter. Means were expressed as
mean+standard deviation.

RESULTS
RepeatabilityandReliabilityof the FollicleCount (Group A)
Thenumberoffolliclescounted onanovaryduringconsecutivescanningswasvariable,
which is illustrated in Figure 1. The total number of scannings before ovulation was 22+11
(range 10 to 40), equivalent to approximately 5 to 20 hours of scanning. The percentage of
clear counts of the total counts was 76±22% (range 9 to 100), while the percentage of
maximum counts of thetotalcounts was49+32% (range5to 100).Within thegroupofsows,
a large variation existed in thepercentageof clear counts on an ovary and of maximum counts
on an ovary. Both thepercentage of clear counts (Yc) and thepercentage of maximum counts
(Ym) on an ovary was negatively related with the maximum follicle count (X): Yc=120.64.97*X (R 2 =0.86, P=0.002, sow-effect P=0.10) and Ym=102.7-5.98*X (R 2 =0.79,
P=0.02, sow-effect P=0.12).
Table 1shows that the maximum pre-ovulatory follicle count, the average number of
theclear follicle counts and the average number of theunclear follicle counts predicts the CL
count with an accuracy of 0± 1in 81%(21/26), 62% (16/26) and 22% (5/26) of theovaries,
respectively. The difference between the maximum follicle count (before ovulation) and the
corpora luteacount (atapproximately 100hoursafter ovulation) wasnotsignificant (P>0.05),
thedifference averaging -0.3+ 1.5 and -0.2+0.8 for theleft and rightovary, respectively. The
per sow difference was -0.4+1.8. Regression analyses revealed the following relationship
between the maximum follicle count (Y) and the CL count (X) per ovary: Y=0.61+0.92*X
(R 2 =0.87, P=0.0001). The deviation between the maximum follicle count and the corpora
lutea count did not differ between sows nor was it related with the number of CL (R =0.05,
sow-effect P=0.73, CL-effect P=0.27).
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Figure 1. Follicle counts of a sow from Group B, using transrectal ultrasonography from 32 hours after hCGtreatment onwards. The clear counts and the unclear counts are presented on the left ( and , respectively) and
the right ( and , respectively) ovary.

Table 1. Reliability of the follicle counts per ovary based on sows of Group A (n=26).
Deviation from CL counts
0
±1
±2
>±2
Maximum counts
Average of clear counts
Average of unclear counts

Three ovaries had no unclear counts

14
6
0

7
10
5

4
6
S

1
4
10
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Table 2. The average course of ovulation in sows of Group A and B.

Follicles ovulated (%) 2
Group A
(mean±sd)
(range)
Group B

(mean±sd)
(range)

Duration of ovulation (%)
50
75

0

25

100

0

37±14
(17-64)

62±18
(38-95)

87±10
(56-95)

100

0

40+17
(18-75)

58±14
(30-75)

70±17
(44-92)

100

percentage of the total duration of ovulation per sow
percentage follicles ovulated of the maximum follicle count per sow

Moment, Duration and CourseofOvulation
The moment and duration of ovulation was assessed in 13out of 23 attempts (56%)in
Group A. Nine sows ovulated prior toor after the scanning period (two sows ovulated within
24 hours, two sows between 36 and 40 hours, three sows between 44 and 55 hours and two
sowsbetween 60and 68hours after onsetof oestrus), whileone sowdeveloped cysticovaries.
In Group B, the moment and duration of ovulation was assessed in eight out of 11 sows
(73%). The process of ovulation had started before scanning and two sows developed cystic
ovaries.
The maximum follicle count before ovulation in Group A («=13) differed (P<0.05)
between theleft andrightovary (10.8+3.0and7.4+2.2, respectively). Themaximum follicle
count per sow was on average 18.3+3.0 (range 14to 24). In Group B («=8), the maximum
follicle count before ovulation was 10.1+2.4 and 10.3+2.7 for the left and right ovary,
respectively (P>0.05) and the maximum follicle count per sow was on average 20.3+4.7
(range 15to 28). The maximum follicle count did not differ between the two groups of sows
(P>0.05). The diameter of the antrum of the pre-ovulatory follicles varied between 6 and 8
mm and between 5 and 7 mm in Group Aand Group B, respectively.
The follicle count after ovulation was zero in 12 of 13 sows in Group A and in one
of eight sows in Group B. In theone sowof Group A, two follicles of 3 mm were still present
at 11hours after ovulation. In GroupB, an average of 4.0+1.8 (range2to 7) follicles of < 4
mm were present in five of eight sows, and an average of 2.8+2.5 follicles (range 1to 7)
follicles of >5 mm remained present in four of eight sows, for at least 11 hours after
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ovulation.
Theduration of ovulation wasonaverage 1.8±0.6 hours and varied between 0.75 and
3.25 hours in Group A sows (n=13). No significant relationship was found between the
duration of ovulation and the maximum follicle count or the number of corpora luteapresent,
neither per ovary, nor per sow. In Group B sows, the duration of ovulation was 4.6±1.7
hours, varied between 2.0 and 7.0 hours and was not related (P>0.10) to the maximum
follicle count. The duration of ovulation in Group Asows was significantly shorter (P<0.01)
than that of Group Bsows.
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Figure 2. The course of ovulation in sows of Group A (n=13). The duration of ovulation is expressed as
percentage of the total duration per sow. The follicle count is expressed as percentage of the maximum follicle
count per sow. Each line represents one sow.
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The course of ovulation, expressed as the relation between the relative follicle count
(percentage of the maximum follicle count; Y) and the time (percentage of the duration of
ovulation; X) for Group A was Y=104.3*e" 0023 * x (R 2 =0.95); for Group B it was;
Y=98.9*e""-" 18 * x (R 2 =0.92). Thecourse of ovulation varied between individuals as can be
seen in Table 2 (Groups A and B) and in Figure 2 (Group A). At 50% of the duration of
ovulation, the percentage of follicles ovulated varied between 38 and 95% for sows in
Group A and between 30 and 75% for sows in Group B (Table 2).
In the sows in which the duration of ovulation was assessed, the onset of ovulation
(hours after onset of oestrus) occurred significantly later (47.5+5.7 vs 24.4+ 13.5; P<0.01)
and the duration of oestrus was significantly longer (70.8+7.4 vs 39.8+ 19.3; P<0.01) in
Group A than in Group B. In Group A (n=13), ovulation began at 67+6% (range 58 to 77)
of the duration of the oestrus. In Group B (n=8), ovulation began at 60+10% (range 47 to
73) of the duration of the oestrus, at 44.5+2.8 (range 40 to 48) hours after hCG-treatment,
with one sow ovulating within 40 hours after hCG-treatment. The onset of ovulation as a
percentage of the duration of oestrus did not differ significantly between the two groups
(P>0.10). Furthermore, the relationship between the onset of ovulation (hours after onset of
oestrus; Y)and theduration of oestrus (X)did notdiffer between the twogroupsof sowsand
was: Y=-2.7+0.711*X(R 2 =0.82, group-effect P=0.35,P<0.01,«=20 (excludingonesow
in Group Bthat was not observed in oestrus)).

OvulationrelatedEmbryonicDiversity (Group A)
The corpora lutea count was 19.3+3.3 (range 14 to 25), the number of embryos
recovered was 16.1+4.2 (range 12to25)and thecorresponding embryonic recovery rate was
84+10% (range 71 to 100). Embryonic diversity expressed as the standard deviation of the
number of cell cycles per ovary or per sow was not significantly related (P>0.05) to the
duration of ovulation, age of the embryos or average number of cell cycles. In Figure 3, this
lack of relation between the duration of ovulation and embryonic diversity is illustrated. The
standard deviation of the number of nuclei (Y) per sow was only significantly related to the
age of the embryos (X): Y=-21.6+0.29*X (R 2 =0.57, P=0.003).
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Figure 3. Ovulation related within-litter diversity in embryonic development expressed as the number of cell
cycles per embryo. Each vertical bar represents one litter and each (-) represents one embryo.

DISCUSSION
Accurate assessment of the duration of ovulation in individual sows is dependent on
repeated accurate countsof thenumber of follicles onboth ovaries,both before and during the
process of ovulation. Furthermore, the method of assessing thiscount should notinfluence the
process of ovulation. The use of laparoscopy (Briissow et al., 1990) requires surgery under
general anaesthesia which may influence theprocess of ovulation. The use of transcutaneous
ultrasonography tostudythemomentofovulation inpigs(Weitzeetal., 1989)hasbeen found
unsuccessful for repeated, accurate counts of follicles (N.M. Soede, unpublished results).
Therefore, we used transrectal ultrasonography for assessment of theduration of ovulation in
our present study.
Employing transrectal ultrasonography, maximum follicle counts on both ovaries,
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counted at30-minuteintervals during 5to20hoursbefore theonsetofovulation, differed only
by 0.4+ 1.8 from thepost mortemcorpora lutea count of 18.6+3.5. On average, therefore,
the number of follicles that ovulated was counted accurately. In four of 13 sows (five of 26
ovaries), the difference between the maximum follicle count and the corpora lutea count was
more than one. The level of scanning-experience by the operators may affect this.
The number of follicles counted on an ovary during successive scannings before
ovulation can vary. In the present experiment, the maximum follicle count per ovary was
counted inapproximately oneof twocounts (49%;Group A);thispercentage was found to be
lower when thetotal number of follicles present on theovary was higher (P<0.05). Alower
than maximum follicle count maybeassociated with theconfiguration of follicles on an ovary
e.g. the rate of clustering of follicles. Moreover, unclear counts often result in lower than
maximum follicle counts. Unclear counts result from the presence of gas in the intestines or
from the movements of sows. The occurrence of unclear counts increases with an increase in
the total number of follicles present (P<0.05). The latter might be related to an increased
insecurity of the operator when a higher number of follicles is present.
Estimates of the duration of ovulation in oestrus-induced sows vary between 'a few
hours' (Pope et al., 1988; Hunter, 1972), <4.5 hours (Signoret et al., 1972), 4 to 5 hours
(Kaufman and Holtz, 1982),4to9hours (Jacob and Elze, 1989)and 6to > 9 hours (Brussow
et al., 1990). In spontaneous ovulating sows the estimates vary between 'a few hours' (Pope
et al., 1988), >3.5 hours (Burger, 1952), 3.8 hours (Signoret et al., 1972) and 1to 7 hours
(Jacob and Elze, 1989). Noconsistent differences between induced and spontaneous ovulating
sows have been reported; however, the use of different techniques and breeds between
experiments maymaskexistingdifferences. Inourpresentexperiment, GroupAsowsovulated
spontaneously and were caged during scanning, whereas Group B sows were induced to
ovulate and they were neck- or breast-collared during scanning. Furthermore, Group A sows
were inseminated ateach day of oestrus. Under these circumstances, theduration of ovulation
wasfound tobesignificantly shorter for GroupA(1.8+0.6 hours) than for GroupB (4.6+1.7
hours). First, that sows in Group A were inseminated may have affected the duration of
ovulation. Signoret et al. (1972) reported a shorter duration of ovulation in sows that were
mated compared to the nonmated controls (0.9 vs 3.8 hours, respectively). Whether or not
artificial insemination may have comparable effects on the duration of ovulation is unclear
although effects havebeen found on thetimingof ovulation (Weitzeetal., 1990a, b). Second,
hormonal regulation of follicle growth and ovulation may increase both follicular diversity
(Hunter and Wiesak, 1990; Wiesak et al., 1990) and embryonic mortality (reviewed by Van
der Lendeand Schoenmaker, 1990).Diversity in follicular development andoocyte maturation
(Xie et al., 1990b, c) may be related with diversity in timing of ovulation (Popeet al., 1988)
which in turn has also been related with an increased embryonic mortality rate (reviewed by
Pope et al., 1990). Third, a stress response in sows of Group Bdue to tethering may have
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affected theprocess of ovulation (Coubrough, 1985).
Using laparotomy, Pope et al. (1988) found that in pigs the first 70% of the follicles
rupture nearly simultaneously, with the remaining 30% ovulating during a few hours
thereafter. In the present study using transrectal ultrasonography, these results could not be
confirmed; in Group A the first 70% of the follicles ruptured at 25 to 85% of the total
duration of ovulation, depending on the sow (see Figure 2). These results were similar in
Group B.
The within-litter embryonic diversity found in the number of cell cycles at
approximately 100hours after ovulation was quite large (Figure 3) and was not significantly
related with the duration of ovulation, which was <3.25 hours. This result is in contrast to
the findings of Xie et al. (1990a). During surgery at 42 hours after hCG-treatment, they
recovered and stained theoocytes of nonovulated follicles and returned them to the oviduct.
Theinduced differences inthe momentof ovulation within a litter (presumably <3hours) led
to significant differences in within-litter embryonic development at Day 4. Such results,
however, should be considered with caution, taking into account the unknown effects of
surgery on the process of ovulation and on early embryonic development.
After ovulation, one or more follicles were still present in seven of eight ovulationinduced sows (Group B) and in only one of 13 spontaneous ovulating sows (Group A). At
approximately 45hours after hCG-induced ovulation, HoltzandSchlieper (1990)found higher
numbersof nonovulated follicles inprepuberal gilts that were superovulated with a tripledose
compared to a single or double dose of PG600 (400 I.U. PMSG + 200 I.U. hCG, Intervet)
at 56 hours prior to hCG-treatment. Therefore, hormonal regulation of oestrus and ovulation
may cause the development of persistent follicles, especially when using high dosages of
gonadotrophic hormones.
In Group A, 9 sows ovulated prior to or after the scanning period, between <24 and
<68 hours after onset of oestrus. Retrospective analysis showed that these sows ovulated at
approximately two-thirds of the duration of oestrus, which was similar to that of sows for
which the duration of ovulation was assessed (Group A: 67+6%). This timing of theonsetof
ovulation during the oestrus corresponds well with the reported 70% using 3-time daily
transcutaneous ultrasonography (Wagner-Rietschel, 1991). The onset of ovulation after hCGtreatment variedconsiderably, from lessthan 40hoursto48hours in 11sows (GroupB).This
variation mayhaveimportant consequences inexperimentsinwhich afixedtimingofovulation
is essential (e.g. when follicular development or the moment of insemination is studied).
In summary, transrectal ultrasonography allows for repeated assessment of thenumber
of follicles on pig ovaries and, therefore, is an appropriate nonsurgical method to study the
duration ofovulation. Theduration ofovulationvaried both between sowsand between groups
of sows; it may be worthwhile to study the causes and consequences of this phenomenon. In
a group of sows with a relatively short duration of ovulation (< 3.25 hours) no significant
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relationship with within-litter embryonic diversity was found. Therefore, causes of embryonic
diversity need further investigation.
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ABSTRACT
The duration of ovulation is said to be related with early embryonic diversity, which
in turn is related with embryonic mortality. Indications exist, that the duration of ovulation is
influenced byinsemination conditions.Therefore, theinfluence ofinsemination ontheduration
ofovulation wasstudiedandtherelationshipbetween thedurationofovulationand within-litter
early embryonicdiversitywas studied. Todeterminewhetherovulation assessment (transrectal
ultrasonography) influenced early embryonic development, control sows were not scanned.
Group housed, multiparous cyclic sows with an exogenously induced (2x500 ^g
cloprostenol, 1000 I.U. PMSG, 750 I.U. hCG) oestrus were used. Sows showing onset of
oestrus between 8 hours before and 24 hours after hCG-treatment were used in this
experiment.
Insemination did not influence (P>0.05) the duration of ovulation of sows, which
ovulated between 39 hours and 49 hours after hCG-treatment. The duration of ovulation
(mean+sd(range)) was 2.4+0.7 (1.1 to 4.0) in 15 sows which were artificially inseminated
at 22 hours and 30hours after hCG-treatment. In eight non-inseminated sows, theduration of
ovulation was 2.3+0.5 (1.5 to 3.3). The duration of ovulation was not related with withinlitter embryonic diversity (within-litter s.d. of the number of nuclei or the number of cell
cycles) at 114 to 121 hours after ovulation. Ovulation detection by means of transrectal
ultrasonography did not influence fertilization rate, accessory sperm count, early embryonic
development and early embryonic diversity and therefore appears to be a worthwhile method
to study the moment and duration of ovulation.
In conclusion, the duration of ovulation wasnever longer than 4.0 hours and was not
influenced by insemination. No relation was found between the duration of ovulation and
within-litter early embryonic diversity. Furthermore, no indications exist that transrectal
ultrasonography significantly affects the processes studied. Therefore, differences in the
duration of ovulation between sowsdonot seem tobean importantdeterminant of differences
in within-litter embryonic diversity between sows.
Keywords: pig, ultrasonography, duration of ovulation, insemination, embryonic diversity
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INTRODUCTION
Within-litter embryonic diversity isof interest because of itspositive relationship with
within-litter embryonic mortality rate after Day 11 of pregnancy (see review by Pope et al.,
1990). Pope et al. (1988)and Xieet al. (1990a) madeplausible that the duration of ovulation
is a determinant for this within-litter embryonic diversity. Recently, we have developed the
use of transrectal ultrasonography to study the moment and duration of ovulation in pigs
(Soedeetal., 1991;Soedeetal., 1992).In these studies, theduration ofovulation varied from
0.75 to 3.25 hoursand norelationship with early within-litter embryonic diversity was found.
Furthermore, ovulation was found to last significantly longer in tethered sows with an
exogenously induced oestrus which were not inseminated compared to individually and
pairwise housed sows with a spontaneous ovulation which were inseminated. Exogenous
induction of ovulation, insemination treatment, housing conditions or a combination of these
factors may havebeen responsible for thisdifference in theduration ofovulation (Soedeetal.,
1992). In other studies, insemination treatment has been found to influence the process of
ovulation (Signoret et al., 1972; Weitze et al., 1990a, b, c).
Based on the above, in the present experiment sows of which oestrus and ovulation
were exogenously induced, were used to determine 1)the influence of artificial insemination
on theduration of ovulation in sows and 2) the relationship between the duration of ovulation
and early embryonicdiversity. Acontrol groupwas included toinvestigatepossibleeffects of
transrectal ultrasonography.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Animals
Multiparous cyclic Great Yorkshire x Dutch Landrace crossbred sows (GYxDL) were
housed in groups of four and were fed a commercial sow ration twice daily (8a.m., 4 p.m.).
Oestrusdetection wasdonetwicedaily (8.30a.m., 4.30p.m.) with avasectomizedboar. Sows
were considered to be in oestrus when showing a standing response to the boar. At Day 13,
14or 15of theoestrous cycle (Onset of oestrus = Day 0), all sows were injected twiceatan
8 hours interval with 500 /*g, i.m. of cloprostenol (Estrumate, Coopers Agrovet b.v.,
Haarlem, TheNetherlands) toinduce luteolysis. 24 Hours after thelast cloprostenol-injection,
1000 I.U., i.m. of PMSG (Intervet b.v., Boxmeer, The Netherlands) was administered.
Ovulation was induced with an injection of 750 I.U., i.m. of hCG (Intervet b.v., Boxmeer,
The Netherlands) 72 hours thereafter.
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Treatment groups
Sows showing onset of oestrus between 8 hours before and 24 hours after hCGtreatment were randomly assigned to one of three treatment groups: Sows of the first group
(Ovul+) were inseminated at 22 hours and 30 hours after hCG-treatment with a commercial
dosage of mixed-GY spermatozoa. Sows of the second group (Ovul-) were not inseminated.
In sowsof thefirst and second group (Ovul+ and Ovul—),duration ofovulation wasassessed.
The sows of the third group (Control) were inseminated as the sows of the Ovul+ group, but
duration of ovulation was not assessed.
Assessment of the. durationofovulation
Basically, the procedure of transrectal ultrasonography is as described previously
(Soede et al., 1992). An annular array sector scanner (type 150 V, Pie Medical b.v.,
Maastricht, The Netherlands) with a 5 MHz multiple scan angle transducer was used. To
restrict the sows' movements during scanning, the sows were placed in individual cages
(2.1x0.7 m2) and scanned at 24 hours after hCG-treatment to count the number of preovulatory follicles. To study theprocess ofovulation, scanning of both ovaries was performed
at approximately 30 min intervals from 39 hours to 49 hours after hCG-treatment. At 68 to
70 hours after hCG-treatment, they were scanned once more and returned to their housing
facilities.
Before scanning, faeces were removed and the transducer was carefully brought into
the rectum manually, using abundant boracic ointment as a lubricant. During subsequent
scanning, the size and number of pre-ovulatory follicles (diameter of antrum >4 mm) was
determined jointly by two persons. The maximum number of follicles counted on an ovary
during the consecutive scan sessions was defined as the maximum follicle count. The total
follicle count is the sum of the maximum follicle count on the left and right ovary for each
individual sow. Onset of ovulation for each ovary was determined based on a consistent
decrease in the number of follicles on the ovary and end of ovulation for each ovary was
determined based on the presence of a constant number of few or no follicles on the ovary at
three consecutive scannings.
Embryonicrecoveryand development
Sows of Ovul+ of which the duration of ovulation was assessed successfully and
Control sowswereslaughtered at 160+0.2 hours after hCG-treatment. Thenumberof corpora
lutea was counted on both ovaries. Each oviduct was flushed with 15 ml Dulbecco's PBS
(DPBS) from theinfundibulum into theuterus. Thereafter, theoviduct was separated from the
uterus and each uterine horn was flushed twice with 30 ml DPBS to collect the
embryos+oocytes. Recovery rate was determined as the percentage of embryos+oocytes
recovered based on the corpora lutea count. The recovered embryos+oocytes were subjected
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to hypotonic treatment (0.6% KCl-solution, 0°C, 10min) and thereafter placed on a fat free
glass slide. Smalldroplets of methanol/aceticacid (3/1v/v) wereadded untildisruption. After
drying and staining with 10% Giemsa in PBS-solution, the number of nuclei and the number
of accessory sperm cells from thezona pellucida werecounted. Anuclei count of zero or one
was considered unfertilized. Fertilization rate was determined based on the total number of
recovered embryos+oocytes.
Statistical analyses
Regression analyses, analyses of (co)varianceand non-linear regression analyses were
performed usingtheREG, GLMandNLINprocedure of theSASpackage, respectively (SAS,
1990).Thecourseofovulation isrepresented bytherelation between therelativefollicle count
(Y; percentage of the maximum follicle count) and the relative duration of ovulation (X;
percentage of the duration of ovulation). Non-linear regression of the type Y=a*e"b was
used to estimate the course of ovulation in sows of Ovul+ and Ovul—. Embryonic diversity
was expressed as the standard deviation of the nuclei count and of the number of cell cylces
(= log(nuclei count)) and was analyzed in a model with average litter development (nuclei
count and cell cycles, respectively) and duration of ovulation as covariables. Differences in
accessory sperm count between treatments were analyzed with the non-parametric MannWhitney U test. Means are expressed as mean+standard deviation (range).

RESULTS
Duration of oestrus (Ovul+, Ovul--and Control)
In the 15sows of Ovul+ and 8sows of Ovul—that ovulated between 39 hours and 49
hours after hCG-treatment, duration of oestrus wason average 62+18 (36to 100)and 67+16
(48to88)hours, respectively. Duration of oestrus was68+11 (48to84)in the 18slaughtered
Control sows. The differences in average duration of oestrus between groups were not
significant.
Onset, durationand courseof ovulation(Ovul+ and Ovul-)
In total, 34 sows were scanned toassess the moment and duration of ovulation. Of the
inseminated sows (Ovul+), six sows ovulated within 39 hours, 15sows ovulated between 39
hours and 49 hours and two sows ovulated after 49 hours from hCG-treatment. For the noninseminated sows (Ovul—), the number of sows was one, eight and two, respectively. The
distribution did not differ between the two treatment groups (x^=1.7, P=0.43). Of the sows
that ovulated between 39 hours and 49 hours after hCG-treatment, the total follicle count
varied considerably, between 13 and 44. In these animals, the duration of ovulation varied
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between animals from 1.1 to 4 hours and was not affected by artificial insemination, the
duration ofovulation wasaveraging 2.4±0.7 and 2.3+0.5 for Ovul+ and Ovul-, respectively
(Table 1).Theduration of ovulation wasnot influenced by thetotal follicle count, neitherper
ovary nor per sow (R 2 =0.06, P=0.09 and R 2 =0.03, P=0.46, respectively).

Table 1. Assessment of ovulation in artificially inseminated (Ovul+) and non-inseminated sows (Ovul—). Only
sows ovulating between 39 hours and 49 hours after hCG-treatment are included.

Animals (n)
Total follicle count (n)
Onset of ovulation (hours after hCG)
Duration of ovulation (hours)

Ovul+

Ovul-

15
22.8+6.2 (13-39)
42.9±1.7 (39.8-46.3)
2.4±0.7 (1.1-4.0)

25.5±4.0 (18-44)
42.5±1.5 (40.3-44.8)
2.3±0.5 (1.5-3.3)
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Figure 1. The course of ovulation in sows of Ovul+ (—) and Ovul—(•-•)• The duration of ovulation is expressed
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The course of ovulation, expressed as the relation between the relative follicle count
(Y) and the relative duration of ovulation (X) varied between individuals as can be seen in
Figure 1. The course of ovulation was not affected by insemination. The course of ovulation
was: Y = 103.4*e-°-021*x (R2 = 0.91) for Ovul+, and for Ovul- it was; Y = 107.8*e'
0.020*X ( R 2 = 0 9 3 )
Follicleand Corpora Luteacounts
In the 30 ovaries, the deviation between the follicle count before ovulation and the
corpora lutea count at slaughter was 0, 1, 2 and >2 in 14, 8, 6and 2 ovaries, respectively.
The deviation was on average 0.2+1.5 (-2 to 5) and was not related with the corpora lutea
count (R 2 =0.05, P=0.25).
Embryonicdevelopment (Ovul+ and Control+)
Sows of Ovul+ that ovulated between 39 hours and 49 hours after hCG-treatment
(n=15) and Control sows (n=18) were slaughtered at 118+2 (114 to 121) hours after
ovulation. Total corpora lutea count varied considerably between animals (13to 44), but was
not affected by scanning (Table 2). Of the scanned sows (Ovul+), one sows with 100%
fertilization failure wasexcluded. Intheremaining sows,embryonic recovery, fertilization rate
andembryonicdevelopment werenotaffected byscanning (Table2).Embryonic recovery rate
was onaverage 87% and 82% in thetwogroups, respectively, varying between 45% and 100
%and fertilization ratewasonaverage91% and 83%inthetwogroups, respectively, varying
between 20%and 100%. Averageembryonic developmentper litter intermsofnumber ofcell
cycles varied between 4.7 and 7.4 and did not differ between Ovul+ and Control. Average
accessory sperm count of the embryos differed considerably between sows (0.2 to 145). The
median of the accessory sperm count was 9 in the scanned sows and 12 in the control sows
(P>0.05).
In the control group (Control), two sows with low fertilization rates (20% and 50%,
respectively) showed an average embryonic development outside the range of embryonic
development in Ovul+ sows (on average 3.9 and 7.4 cell cycles, respectively). Exclusion of
these sows resulted in a fertilization rate of 94+12 (63 to 100) and percentage of analyzable
embryos of 89+12 (56to 100)and an average number of cell cycles of 5.8+0.4 (4.8 to 6.4).
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Table 2. Embryonic parameters (mean±sd (range)) in scanned sows (Ovul+)and in control sows (Control).

Animals (n)

Ovul+

Control

15

18

Corpora Lutea (n)
22.6±6.2
Embryos (nl
Recovered (n)
19.6±5.2
Recovered (% of C.L.)
87±6
Fertilized (%of embryos)
91±9
Analyzable (% of embryos)
88+11
Embryonic development
Cell cycles (n)
mean 5.6±0.5
sd
0.6+0.3
Sperm count (n)
median 9

(13-39)

24.9±7.0

(17-44)

(11-32)
(75-100)
(78-100)1
(70-100)1

20.6±6.8
82±13
83±22
81+22

(9-37)
(45-100)
(20-100)
(20-100)

(4.7-6.4) 1
(0.3-1.3) 1
(0.7-39) l

5.8+0.7
0.6±0.4
12

(3.9-7.4)
(0.3-1.7)
(0.2-145)

One unfertilized litter was excluded from the analyses

Within-Utter embryonicdiversity (Ovul+ andControl)
Within-litter embryonic diversity expressed as the standard deviation of thenumber of
cell cycles, ranged from 0.3 to 1.7 and was on average 0.6, both in the scanned sows and in
the control sows (P>0.05) (see Table 2). This embryonic diversity (Yc) tended to be related
with theaverage numberof cell cycles perlitter (Xc); Yc = 1.51-0.17*XC(n=33, R 2 =0.10,
P<0.10).Embryonic diversity after correction for theaverage numberof cellcycles (Xc)was
not affected by scanning (P=0.90 and P=0.90, respectively). Exclusion of the two control
sows with on average 3.9 and 7.4 cell cycles somewhat changed the relationship between
embryonic diversity and average number of cell cycles Yc = 3.00 - 0.42*XC (n=31,
R 2 =0.33, P<0.01, P-treatment=0.50).
The duration of,ovulation was not related with within-litter embryonic diversity
expressed as either the standard deviation of the number of cell cycles («=15, P-corrected for
X c = 0.34), or the range in number of cell cycles (Figure2).
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Figure 2. Within-litter embryonic diversity expressed as the number of cell cycles per embryo in relation to the
duration of ovulation. Each vertical bar represents one litter and each ( + ) represents one embryo.

DISCUSSION
Inthepresent experiment, in sows with an exogenously induced oestrus and ovulation,
the duration of ovulation varied between 1and 4 hours and was on average nearly 2.5 hours.
The timing and duration of ovulation were not affected by insemination. Furthermore, in the
inseminated sows, the duration of ovulation was not related with within-litter embryonic
diversity at approximately 120 hours after ovulation.
Thetiming, duration andcourseof ovulation did notdiffer betweendouble inseminated
vs non-inseminated sows (seeTable 1). In contrast tothis, in experiments with spontaneously
ovulating sows, insemination conditions have been found to influence both the timing and
duration of ovulation. Weitze et al. (1990a, c) showed that, compared to non-inseminated
control sows, the timing of ovulation was advanced with 7 hours after insemination with
physiological salineand with 14hours after insemination with sperm plasmacompared tononinseminated control sows. In these experiments, the duration of ovulation was not assessed.
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Signoret et al. (1972) used laparoscopy (once per sow) and estimated an average onset and
duration of ovulation in a group of sows. They estimated that mating by a boar (twice vs.
none)advanced theonsetofovulation with4hours and reduced theduration of ovulation from
3.8 to 0.9 hours. Mating by a boar involves more stimuli than insemination and several boar
stimuli around insemination havebeen found toaffect theprocess of ovulation (seereview by
Soede, 1992). In sows with an exogenously induced oestrus and ovulation, the duration of
ovulation was found to beon average 2.3 hours (this experiment) or 4.6 hours (Soedeet al.,
1992). At this moment it is not clear which environmental factor(s) are primarily responsible
for the differences found in the duration of ovulation both within and between experiments.
Early embryonic diversity was assessed at approximately 120 hours after onset of
ovulation. At this stage, within-litter embryonic diversity, defined as either the range (Figure
2) or the standard deviation (Table 2) of the number of cell cycles, was not related with the
duration of ovulation. This confirms previous results concerning early embryonic diversity at
approximately 100hoursafter ovulation, using thesameprocedure (Soedeetal., 1992).Based
on a series of experiments, it was hypothesized that the duration of ovulation is related with
early embryonic diversity which in turn is related with embryonic mortality after Day 11of
pregnancy (reviewed by Pope et al., 1990). Xie et al. (1990a) performed an experiment in
which either the first or thelast ovulating oocytes were removed from theovary, were stained
and placed in the oviduct. The results showed that, within sows, the first ovulating follicles
were the further developed embryos in a litter and the last ovulating follicles were the less
developed embryos in a litter, both atapproximately 75 hours after ovulation. Our method of
transrectal ultrasonography offers an opportunity to relate differences in the duration of
ovulation between sows with early embryonic diversity for each individual sow. Using this
method, differences between sowsintheduration ofovulation (upto3hours)werenot related
with subsequent differences inearly embryonic diversity (thisexperiment; Soedeetal., 1992).
Therefore, although within litters, differences in the moment of ovulation were found to be
related with embryonic development (Xie et al., 1990a), this relationship does not explain
differences in within-litter embryonic diversity between litters. Consequently, differences in
the duration of ovulation between sows of less than 3 hours may not be a major cause of
differences in embryonic mortality after Day 11of pregnancy.
Sincedifferences inwithin-litter embryonic diversitybetween sowsarenotrelated with
the duration of ovulation, consequently, causes of embryonic diversity lie elsewhere. Shortly
before ovulation, diversity infollicle andoocytedevelopment havebeenreported (Grantetal.,
1989; Wiesak et al., 1990; Xie et al., 1990b, c) which have been associated with zygotic
development at approximately 10 hours after ovulation (Xie et al., 1990b). Wiesak et al.
(1990) showed that the within-litter diversity in oocyte development was increased after
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oestrus-induction with PMSG. Furthermore, the rate of early embryonic development maybe
related with SLA-genotype of the embryos (Ford et al., 1988).
Results concerning the duration of ovulation and subsequent embryonic diversity are
only useful when theprocedures used do not interfere with the processes involved. Effects of
transrectal ultrasonography on theduration of ovulation can not beinvestigated directly, since
noothernon-invasivemethodisavailable. Inthepresentexperiment, non-scanned controlsows
were used to trace effects of scanning on indirect parameters, such as fertilization rate,
embryonic development and embryonic diversity. In the scanned sows (n=34), sows that
ovulated tooearly (within 39hours from hCG-treatment,n=4) ortoolate (after 49hours from
hCG-treatment,«=7) werenotslaughtered. In twooutofthe 18control sows, low fertilization
rates(20%and50%,respectively) werecombined withdeviatingembryonicdevelopment (-0.8
and +1.0 cell cycles outside the range of cell cycles in the scanned sows, respectively).
Therefore, too late and tooearly ovulation isassumed in these two control sows. The control
group, either including or excluding these two sows, did not differ from the scanned group
concerning fertilization rate, accessory sperm count, early embryonic development or withinlitter embryonic diversity. Therefore, at 120 hours after ovulation, no effects of repeated
transrectal ultrasonography were found onanyof theparameters studied. In scanned sows, no
relationshipwas found between theduration ofovulationand within-litterembryonic diversity.
Therefore, an effect of transrectal ultrasonography on the process of ovulation can not be
completely ruled out.
It is concluded that insemination did not affect the timing, duration or course of an
exogenously induced ovulation. Furthermore, theduration of ovulation varied between 1and
4 hours and was not related with early embryonic diversity.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

The roleof the male in reproduction has not always been recognized. Johnston (1963)
described the history of human infertility and remarked that some primitive people
" believed that children were the result of some food the mother had eaten. The Euduna tribe
insisted thatthewomen borehalf-caste children, becausetheirnative mothershadpartaken the
white bread the white settlers had introduced, instead of eating the dark native bread."
Adoption of the role of the male semen in mammalian reproduction initially resulted in an
overestimate of this role. In ancient Greece (around 400 BC) it was suggested that only the
maleparentcontributes tothegeneticcharacter of theoffspring, thecontribution ofthemother
being merely nutritional (from: Medvei, 1982). Much has changed since those days. A
gradually better understanding of reproductive processes, including discoveries such as thatof
the sex-chromosomes in 1902 demonstrated the relevance of both female and male in the
reproduction of a species. However, theprecise roleof the male in reproduction has notbeen
completely unravelled, in neither human- nor animal fertility.
In pig husbandry, different insemination conditions such as the application of natural
mating versus artificial insemination are considered to result in a similar reproductive
performance expressed as farrowing rate and litter size. This success of artificial insemination
in recent years suggests that the male contribution to reproduction is nothing but its sperm
cells. However, possible differences in reproductive performance after artificial insemination
or natural mating have hardly been evaluated experimentally (Crabo, 1990). From studies
concerning effects of boar stimulation on reproductive processes under experimental
conditions, accumulating evidencehasbeenpresented that awholerangeof stimuli emittedby
the boar contribute to the success of mating. Under field conditions, boars and sows differ
amongst others in genetic background, ontogeny and later experience. These differences are
known to influence the physiology and behaviour of animals (Levine et al., 1989). Effects of
boar stimulation onreproductiveperformance, expressed aslittersizeandfarrowing rate,may,
for example be either positive or negative, depending on the social conditions of the sows
(Hemsworfh etal., 1978).Therefore, anonaveragelackof difference concerning reproductive
performance between methods as artificial insemination or natural mating under field
conditions may be due to confounding influences of e.g. social conditions of sows. Studies
concerning effects of boar stimulation on reproductive parameters, therefore, should include
study of these possibly confounding influences and therewith may contribute to improved
insemination strategies.
Reproductive performance in mature female pigs is predominantly determined by
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farrowing rateand litter size.Differences infarrowing rateand littersizearemainlydependent
on events during early pregnancy. Litter size is primarily determined by differences in
embryonicmortality (Leymasteretal., 1986)whereasnon-pregnancy after insemination mainly
originates from fertilization failure or complete early embryonic death. Causes of embryonic
mortality are still poorly understood. However, embryonic losses occurring after Day 11of
pregnancy have been hypothesized to be related with early within-litter embryonic diversity
(reviewed by Pope et al., 1990). In this study, the question was raised whether and how
environmental and/or management factors (such as insemination conditions), that are known
toaffect reproductiveperformance, influenceparamters during early pregnancy and ifso, how
they influence these parameters.
Based on the above, in the first part of the present study, effects of insemination
conditions and social conditions have been studied on early pregnancy. Emphasis has been
given to effects on within-litter embryonic diversity because of its suggested relevance for
embryonic mortality. Inconsistent results of the first experiments made clear that it would be
necessary toassess themomentand duration ofovulation. Therefore, inthesecond partof this
study, a method was developed and used to study the duration of ovulation as a cause of
within-litter embryonic diversity under physiological conditions.

2.

EFFECTS OF INSEMINATION CONDITIONS ON REPRODUCTIVE
PARAMETERS DURING EARLY PREGNANCY DIFFER BETWEEN
EXPERIMENTS

Experiments concerning effects of boar stimuliaround insemination show that specific
reproductive processes in gilts and sows can be affected (see Chapter 1). Both external
stimulation (olfactory, tactile, visual and auditory) and internal stimulation (tactile and
chemical stimulation by sperm plasma) are able to affect one or more of the following
reproductive processes: standing response, sperm transport and ovulation. Effects on one or
more of these processes subsequently may affect reproductive performance during pregnancy
(fertilization rate, embryonic mortality) and at farrowing (farrowing rate and litter size).
In thepresent study, twoexperiments havebeen performed to evaluate effects of boar
stimulation around insemination on reproductive parameters during early pregnancy, with
emphasis on embryonic diversity (results have been presented in Chapters 2 - 5 ) . Two
insemination conditions were created, a stimulus-rich (Al + additional contact with a
vasectomized boar) and a stimulus-poor (Al) insemination. The use of artificial insemination
was chosen to create standard conditions concerning the number of sperm cells inseminated
and the genotype of the boar. The stimulus value of vasectomized boars is considered
equivalent to that of intact boars, except for differences in the composition of semen, such as
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oestrogens (Claus et al., 1987; Chapter 1).
Despitesimilarconditionsinthetwoexperiments, socially restricted giltsshowedalow
pregnancy rate (on average 71%) and high embryonic mortality rate (on average 33%) in the
first experiment and high pregnancy rate (onaverage 90%) and low embryonic mortality rate
(on average 15%) in the second experiment. This might be related with experimental season,
since reproductive performance is generally lower during summer (Experiment I) than during
winter (Experiment II) according to Claus et al. (1985). The poor reproductive performance
in Experiment I was accompanied by a higher percentage of gilts with a duration of oestrus
of lessthan twodays(64%;unpublished result) innon-stimulated gilts, compared toonly27%
of similarly treated gilts in Experiment II. Causes of thisdifference in the duration of oestrus
between Experiment I and II are difficult to pinpoint, since many factors such as season,
degree of boar contact, levels of stress-related hormones and genetic effects (Willemse and
Boender, 1966; Liptrap, 1970; Steinbach, 1976; Hemsworth et al., 1984) all may contribute
todifferences in the duration of oestrus. Since the moment of ovulation is associated with the
duration of oestrus (Chapter 6; Wagner-Rietschel, 1991) and optimal time of insemination is
dependent on the moment of ovulation (Willemse and Boender, 1967; Helmond et al., 1986),
knowledge concerning the causes of the variability in the duration of oestrus may contribute
to a better timing of insemination.
Effect of Insemination Conditions
Duration of OestrusandAccessorySpermCount
Boar stimulation significantly increased the number of gilts with a short duration of
oestrus in Experiment II (Chapter 5; 27% vs 55%, P<0.10), but not significantly in
Experiment I (unpublished result; 64% vs 80%, P>0.10). A shorter duration of oestrus
suggests an advanced moment of ovulation due to boar stimulation, since ovulation normally
occursata relatively fixed momentinoestrus independent of thelength of theoestrous period
(at approximately two-thirds of the duration of oestrus, Chapter 6). This shorter duration of
oestrus as a result of boar stimulation, therefore, would correspond with results concerning
advancement of ovulation due to boar stimulation at onset of oestrus (Chapter 1; Signoret et
al., 1972;Brutgans, 1983;Weitze et al., 1990a, b, c). In Experiment I, a high percentage of
non-stimulated gilts already had a short duration of oestrus. Consequently, in most gilts boar
stimulation was applied relatively shortly before ovulation. Weitze et al. (1990a) showed that
effects of boar stimulation on the moment of ovulation are less prominent when treatments
were applied not at onset of oestrus but 16 hours thereafter. This may explain the lack of
effect of boar stimulation on the duration of oestrus in Experiment I.
The recovery of pre-hatching embryos in Experiment II allowed for theassessment of
thenumber of accessory sperm cells in thezonapellucida. In these embryos, boar stimulation
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significantly increased theaccessory spermcount, which suggestsanimproved sperm transport
due to boar stimulation (see Chapter 1).
In summary, boar stimulation after AIincreased the accessory sperm count, indicating
improved sperm transport in Experiment II, and it caused a reduction in the duration of
oestrus, indicating advancement of ovulation in Experiment II but not in Experiment I.
Furthermore, reproductiveperformance expressed aspregnancy rate differed between thetwo
experiments. Knowledge of the moment of ovulation in these animals might have contributed
to an explanation of these variable results.
EmbryonicDiversity
Causes of embryonic mortality inthe sowarepoorly understood. From 1982onwards,
experiments have been performed to substantiate the hypothesis that within-litter embryonic
diversity is of major importance for embryonic mortality between Days 11 and 16 of
pregnancy. In these experiments, either asynchronous embryo transfer was used to create
embryonic diversity and/or a (partly) asynchronous uterine environment (e.g. Pope et al.,
1982; Popeet al., 1986a; Geisert et al., 1991)or oestrogen administration was used to create
an advanced uterineenvironment (e.g. Geisert et al., 1982;Morgan et al., 1987a, b; Gries et
al., 1989; Geisert, 1991; Pope et al., 1986b). It was concluded that the relation between
within-litter embryonic diversity and embryonic mortality is based on the mechanism that all
embryosshould developsynchronously withtheiruterineenvironmenttosurvive. Anadvanced
uterine environment, induced by either the more developed embryos in a litter (mimicked by
asynchronous transplantation) or the uterus itself (mimicked by oestrogen injections), will
cause the death of the less developed embryos. The tolerance level for asynchrony possibly
varies during pregnancy, but seems low around Day 10of pregnancy (Dziuk, 1987).
Under physiological conditions, within-litter diversity in pigs has been reported from
the early embryonic phase (Xie et al., 1990a), throughout pregnancy (e.g. Perry and
Rowlands, 1962; Anderson, 1978; Papaioannou and Ebert, 1988; Pusateri et al., 1990; Van
der Lende, 1989) upto thelatefoetal stage (Van der Lende, 1989). Only one experiment has
been performed to investigate the relation between early embryonic diversity and embryonic
mortality under physiological conditions. Day 6 embryos were divided in 2-4 development
groups and these groups were returned to ligated parts of a recipient uterus. At Day 13-15,
embryonic mortality rate was negatively related with development at Day 6 (Wilmut et al.,
1985). However, the authors did not present data on a relation between embryonic diversity
and embryonic mortality per sow. Therefore, at this moment it is still unclear whether this
relation is an explanation for differences in embryonic mortality between sows. In Chinese
Meishan pigs, low embryonic mortality rates (Bidanel and Legault, 1986) have been related
tolowerembryonic diversity thanin LargeWhite sows(Bazeretal., 1988).However, Wilmut
et al. (1990), Anderson et al. (1991) and Soede et al. (1992) did not find differences in early
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embryonic diversity. Tojustify the existence of a relation between embryonic diversity and
embryonic mortality based on differences between Meishan and Large Whitepigsisarguable,
since Meishan pigs and Large White pigs differ in many aspects.
The rate of early embryonic mortality, both before and after Day 11 of pregnancy,
greatly differs between experiments (Pope and First, 1985). Since embryonic diversity is
expected to affect embryonic mortality only after Day 11 (Pope et al., 1990; Geisert et al.,
1991), the contribution of embryonic diversity to embryonic mortality presumably differs
between groups of sows.
Based on the above, the two experiments with varying insemination conditions
(stimulus-rich vs stimulus-poor) and social conditions (socially-restricted vs socially-nonrestricted) have been performed to elucidate whether or not differences in within-litter
embryonic diversity between sows can be induced by environmental conditions which are
known to affect embryonic mortality rate or litter size (Chapters 4 and 5). In these
experiments, effects of boar stimulation on within-litterembryonic diversity were inconsistent.
In thefirst experiment, within-litter embryonic diversity between Days 9and 11of pregnancy
wasincreased by boar contact in the socially restricted giltsand decreased in the socially nonrestricted gilts (Chapter 4). However, in the second experiment, embryonic diversity was not
affected by boar stimulation in socially restricted gilts. Theeffects on embryonic diversity as
found in the first experiment suggested that embryonic mortality after Day 11is more likely
tooccur in socially restricted giltswith boarcontact and in socially non-restricted giltswithout
boar contact. Interestingly, this would correspond with results as found by Hemsworth et al.
(1978) concerning litter size using comparable experimental conditions.
In conclusion, boar stimulation may affect embryonic diversity and thus embryonic
mortality, butonly underspecific conditions.Theexactnatureoftheseconditions isunknown.
However, any factor causing differences inembryonic diversity between litters (seeparagraph
4, page 127) may be of importance. To investigate effects of boar stimulation on within-litter
embryonic diversity, it seems worthwhile to focus on causes of embryonic diversity, inorder
to avoid possible confounding influences during early pregnancy.
Interaction between Insemination Conditions and Social Conditions
Effects of boar stimulation on reproductive performance may depend on the social
conditions of the sows, as waspointed outbefore (General Discussion, page 119). Therefore,
in a first experiment, effects on early pregnancy and embryonic diversity were studied in
sociallynon-restricted and sociallyrestricted gilts (pairwisehoused giltswithadditional contact
with gilts and a boar or individually housed gilts without these contacts, respectively)
(Chapters 2 - 4). In the second experiment, similar insemination conditions were studied in
socially restricted gilts only (Chapter 5).
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In Experiment I, socially restricted gilts had a poor puberty attainment and a lower
pregnancy rate (Chapter 2). Furthermore, in gilts that were given boar stimulation around
insemination, sociallyrestricted giltsshowedadisturbedintroductory sexualbehaviour towards
the boar (Chapter 3) and responded differently to the boar regarding embryonic diversity
(Chapter4; General Discussion, page 123).Effects suchastheseonpubertyattainment, sexual
behaviour and pregnancy rate have been knonw to occur as a result of social restriction
(Prunier and Etienne, 1984; Hemsworth and Barnett, 1990; Hughes et al., 1990) and have
beenrelated with theexistence of achronic stress response inthesegilts (Barnettetal., 1981).
Stress-related hormones may interfere with all three levels of the hypothalamo-pituitarygonadal axis and consequently affect reproduction traits (Rivier and Rivest, 1991).

3.

DURATION OF OVULATION

Based on the experiments concerning influences of boar stimulation on reproductive
parametersduringearlypregnancy, nodefinite conclusion could bedrawn concerningtheexact
influence of boar stimulation on early pregnancy and embryonic diversity. The results made
clear that effects of boar stimulionreproductive performance should bestudied moredirectly.
The most direct parameters of interest are the moment of ovulation (ovulation of the first
oocyte) and the duration of ovulation (interval between the ovulation of the first and the last
oocyte) for each individual animal. These parameters were supposed to beof interest because
of threereasons. First, seemingly inconsistent results ofboar stimulation between experiments
as found in the present study might have originated from effects on the moment and duration
of ovulation. Knowledge of the moment and duration of ovulation contributes to a better
understanding of the nature of the effects. Second, the moment of ovulation was reported to
be affected by boar stimuli (Signoret et al., 1972; Weitze et al., 1990a, b, c). Effects on the
duration of ovulation were also reported (Signoret, 1972), but were based on an average
duration ofovulation inagroupof sows. Third, theduration ofovulation seemsa major cause
of embryonic diversity (Pope et al., 1988; Xie et al., 1990a, b).
Assessment by transrectal ultrasonography
Estimates of the duration of ovulation in individual animals have been made by
peritoneal cannulation (Betteridge and Raeside, 1962) or by repeated laparoscopy (Burger,
1952; Briissow et al., 1990a, b). Peritoneal cannulation was not successful and continuous
laparoscopy requires a lengthy surgery under general anaesthesia which may influence the
process of ovulation. Therefore, in the present study, a non-invasive method to study the
duration of ovulation was developed. Transcutaneous ultrasonography has been proven to be
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an appropriate method to assess the moment of ovulation (Weitze et al., 1989, 1990a, b, c).
However, todetermine theduration ofovulation, thenumber ofpreovulatory follicles onboth
ovaries needs to be assessed repeatedly and accurately. In own preliminary studies, neither
transcutaneous nor transvaginal ultrasonography gave satisfactory results. In later studies,
transrectal ultrasonography under manual guidance was performed (see Appendix 1).
Compared with thecorpora luteacount, thedeviation of the maximum follicle countwas zero
or only one in 77% of the ovaries and the deviation was greater than two in only 5% of the
ovaries (Chapter 6+7). Consequently, it was assumed that the duration of ovulation could be
determined accurately using transrectal ultrasonography. Whether the process of ovulation is
influenced bytransrectal ultrasonography or notcan notbeinvestigated directly since noother
non-invasive methods are available to study onset and duration of ovulation. However, other
reproductive parameters such as fertilization rate, accessory sperm count, embryonic
development and embryonic diversity at Day 4 after insemination were not influenced by
transrectal ultrasonography, as compared to a non-scanned control group (Chapter 7). It was
concluded that transrectal ultrasonography is an appropriate method to study moment and
duration ofovulation.Themethod canonlybeapplied in sowswithan internalpelvicdiameter
allowingrectalexploration.Therefore, inexperiments studying theduration ofovulation, sows
instead of gilts were used.
Using transrectal ultrasonography, the duration of ovulation was assessed in three
groups of sows, which differed in social-, insemination-, synchronization-conditions and
conditions during scanning (Chapters 6and7).Theduration ofovulation significantly differed
both within groups and between groups. In the sows, the minimum duration of ovulation was
0.8 hoursand the maximum duration of ovulation was 7hours. Sincethethreegroups of sows
differed in many respects, at this moment it is not clear which factor(s) contribute to
differences in the duration of ovulation between groups of sows, nor within groups of sows.
Effect of insemination

conditions

The specific influence of insemination conditions on the process of ovulation (moment
and duration) has not been investigated thoroughly in the present study. Nevertheless, in
oestrus-synchronized sows, insemination conditionswerevariedbyapplication ofeitherdouble
artificial insemination (22hours and 30hoursafter hCG-injection) ornoinsemination (Chapter
7). Under these conditions, insemination neither influenced the moment of ovulation, nor the
duration of ovulation (onaverage 2.4 hours). Weitzeet al. (1990b) showed that, compared to
non-insemination, insemination withphysiological salineatonsetofoestrusadvancedovulation
byapproximately 7hours, from 45to38hoursafter onsetof oestrus; insemination with sperm
plasma advanced ovulation byanother 8hours. Application of thesametreatments at 16hours
after onset of oestrus showed that physiological saline was ineffective in advancing ovulation
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and that sperm plasma advanced it by 10 hours. Furthermore, the complete range of stimuli
present during mating atonset of oestrus and 6hours thereafter, hasbeen found toaffect both
the moment and duration of ovulation (Signoret et al., 1972). In conclusion, these results
suggest that to achieve advancement of ovulation and possibly a reduction in the duration of
ovulation, boar stimuli should be applied at a relatively early stage of oestrus and/or boar
stimulation should be intense.
Relation with within-Utter embryonic diversity
Attempts to quantify and influence the duration of ovulation (Chapters 6 and 7) were
undertaken because of thehypothesized relation between the duration of ovulation and withinlitter embryonic diversity. Afew remarks must be made about the assumptions and results of
the experiments leading to this hypothesis to scrutinize their Tightness.
- Within litters, pre-ovulatory oocyte maturation (Xie et al., 1990a), pre-ovulatory follicular
development (Xie et al., 1990c) and zygotic development (Xie et al., 1990a) are negatively
skewed and related to the negatively skewed ovulation (Xie et al., 1987; Pope et al., 1988).
Based on findings from laparotomy performed once in 52 gilts at 34 hours after onset of
oestrus, Pope et al. (1988) concluded that 70% of the follicles rupture almost simultaneously
and the remaining follicles rupture over a longer period of time. However, using this method,
neither individual variation in theduration of ovulation, nor individual variation in thecourse
of ovulation can be detected. Furthermore, similarities between the skewed development of
oocytes, follicles and zygotesasdescribed byXieetal. (1990a, c)probably are notvery exact.
The latter because all parameters have discrete distributions of development in which 1) a
small number of classes is included; 2) the classes encompass different periods of time, and
3) also start- and end-phases of development are included. Although the existence of withinsow diversity in developmental stages of oocytes, follicles and zygotes is not argued, the
proposed 75:25 majority:minority distribution may not be a true reflection of the degree of
diversity in development.
- Within sows, the moment of ovulation and the ranking of embryonic development at Day 4
are related and , furthermore, ranking of Day 4development has been related with ranking of
Day 11 development (Xie et al., 1990b). In hCG-treated sows (n= 12), either the first
ovulatingoocytes(39hoursafter hCG)orthelastovulatingoocytes(42hoursafter hCG) were
removed from the ovary, stained, placed in the oviduct and recovered after 75 hours. Within
gilts, the first ovulating follicles were the further developed embryos and the last ovulating
follicles were the less developed embryos. In additional gilts, 'younger' and 'older' Day 4
embryos were sorted based on cell number and placed in one of the two ligated horns of a
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non-pregnant recipient. At Day 12, the younger embryos were still the less developed
embryos. Therefore, theranking ofthemomentofovulation remained detectablein embryonic
development up to Day 11 after insemination. In these experiments, no information is
presented about differences in the degree of diversity between litters.
- A reduction in the duration of ovulation is related with a reduction in embryonic diversity
at Day 11 after insemination (Pope et al., 1988). Of gilts in the process of ovulation at
surgery, the 2-4 remaining follicles were destroyed by electrocautery. In control gilts,
electrocautery of ovarian stroma was performed immediately after ovulation. At Day 11 of
pregnancy, taking into account only gilts with 100%embryonic survival, control gilts showed
higher embryonic diversity than thetreatmentgroup. Thelatter wasduetothepresenceof less
developed embryos in the control gilts.
In conclusion, within litters, the ranking of ovulation of oocytes is related with the
ranking of early embryonic development (Xie et al., 1990a, b, c) and results of Pope et al.
(1988), suggest that this relation between the moment of ovulation and the ranking of
embryonic development may explain differences in embryonic diversity between litters. In
those experiments, no information is presented about differences in the degree of embryonic
diversity between litters. In a review, Pope et al. (1990) stated that, after ovulation, SLAgenotype (Ford et al., 1988) may contribute to embryonic diversity, but factors such as: time
of fertilization, sex-linked genes, oviductal transport, timeof hatching from thezonapellucida
and uterine location are of minor importance.
In the present study, assessment of the duration of ovulation in individual sows using
transrectal ultrasonography has given the opportunity to relate the duration of ovulation with
early within-litter embryonic diversity. In total, 28 sows with a duration of ovulation between
1and4hourswere slaughtered between 90and 120hours after ovulation. Embryonic diversity
was expressed as the within-litter standard deviation of development and as the range of
within-litter embryonic development. Embryonic diversity was largecompared totheduration
of ovulation, which was maximal 4 hours. Even the smallest range in number of cell cycles
within a litter (1.2) corresponds with an 18 hours difference in age (the average duration of
the first five cell cycles is approximately 12 hours (Hunter, 1973)). Under the described
conditions, between sows, no relation between the duration of ovulation and early embryonic
diversity was detected (Chapter 6; Figure 3, Chapter 7; Figure 2). Since these results do not
support thoseof Popeetal. (1988)and sincedifferences inembryonic diversity between litters
were large, thequestion was raised which factors might havecaused differences in embryonic
diversity between litters.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL CAUSESOFDIFFERENCES INEMBRYONIC DIVERSITY
BETWEEN LITTERS

In chronological order, differences in embryonic diversity between litters may result
from differences in variation of: (a)oocyte maturation, (b)duration of ovulation, (c) duration
of oocytetransport tothe siteof fertilization, (d)duration of fertilization (interval between the
fertilization of the first oocyte and the last oocyte) and (e) rate of early embryonic
development. Additionally, fertilized oocytesoriginating from eithertheleftortherightovary,
are separated untilapproximately Day 5ofpregnancy (Dhindsa etal., 1967).Therefore, even
within sows, embryonic diversity between embryos originating from theleft sideand theright
side may be influenced by oocyte maturation, moment of ovulation, oocyte transport and
moment of fertilization. Asan extreme example, unilateral fertilization may occur as a result
of a disproportionate distribution of sperm over the two uterine horns (Hancock, 1962).
The possible influence of these factors will be outlined.
a. Oocyte maturation.
Differences in within-litter variation in pre-ovulatory oocyte maturation and follicular
morphology havebeen reported between naturally cyclic and PMSG/hCG-treated prepubertal
gilts (Hunter and Wiesak, 1990; Wiesak et al., 1990). Within sows, a skewed distribution of
oocyte maturation hasbeen related with a skewed distribution ofovulation (Xieetal., 1990a).
However, the existence of the latter relation, based on skewness-comparisons, may not be
valid (see page 126). It might be hypothesized that differences in oocyte maturation are still
noticeable after ovulation and may hence influence early embryonic diversity.
b. Duration of ovulation.
Differences in the duration of ovulation between sows have been reported using
continuous laparoscopy (Briissow et al., 1990a, b) and using continuous transrectal
ultrasonography (Chapters 6and7).Briissow etal. (1990a, b) reported aduration of ovulation
between 6and more than 9hours, whereas in thepresent study, ovulation lasted 1to7 hours.
In the present study, a duration of ovulation between 1 and 4 hours was not related with
differences in early embryonic diversity. If transrectal ultrasonography caused a reduction in
the duration of ovulation masking a relation with embryonic diversity, embryonic diversity
should have expected to be higher in non-scanned sows. However, this was not the case
(Chapter 7). Therefore, theduration of ovulation does not seem an important determinant for
differences in early embryonic diversity between sows.
c. Oocyte transport to the site of fertilization.
Depending on the oestrogen-progesterone ratio, both oocytes and sperm cells are
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transported tothe siteof fertilization. After ovulation, gradually oestrogen dominancechanges
intoprogesteronedominanceafter whichbothfertilized andunfertilized oocytesaretransported
through theisthmustotheutero-tubaljunction. Variable progesterone-oestrone ratios (Hunter,
1972) and concentrations of PGF2a (Rodriquez-Martinez and Einarsson, 1985) may affect
oviduct motility, which mayconsequently affect transportofgametestothesiteof fertilization.
Preovulatory follicle fluid contains large quantities of PGF2a (reviewed by Ainsworth et al.,
1990) which enters the infundibulum after ovulation, but is thought to be predominantly
displaced into theperitoneal cavity (Hunter et al., 1990). The increasing amounts of PGF2a,
released from follicle fluid might cause differences in oviduct motility during the process of
ovulation and therewith increase oocytetransport from thefirst ovulating oocyteup tothelast
ovulating oocyte. This consequently would decrease the difference in embryonic diversity
which is dueto difference in theduration of ovulation, and would (partly) explain thelack of
relation between the duration of ovulation and embryonic diversity as found in the present
study.
d. Duration of fertilization.
Pope et al. (1990) asserted that, within-litters, time of fertilization fails to influence
embryonic diversity. However, for example, artificial insemination with a low concentration
of sperm cells significantly reduces fertilization rate (Baker et al., 1968). It seems logical to
expect that thepresence of only few sperm cells at thesite of fertilization, by whatever cause,
not only reduces fertilization rate but also increases theduration of fertilization from the first
up to the last oocyte. Dziuk (1987) suggested that, under suboptimal conditions, duration of
fertilization may be as much as 8 to 10 hours. An extended duration of fertilization
consequently may overrule effects of theduration of ovulation (1 to 7 hours; Chapters 6and
7) on within-litter embryonic diversity.
In the present study, the number of accessory sperm cells have been considered as a
measurefor sperm transport. InFigure 1, theresidualsof thewithin-litterembryonic diversity
corrected for averageembryonicdevelopment (P=0.001)havebeenplottedagainsttheaverage
accessory sperm count per litter for the sows of which the duration of ovulation was assessed
(Chapter 6; GroupA(n=13), Chapter 7: GroupOvul+ («=14)).In these sows, an increasing
sperm count is associated with a reduction in embryonic diversity (P=0.014). This relation
was similar for thespontaneously ovulating sows (Chapter 6)and thosewith induced ovulation
(Chapter 7). From this Figure 1, it seems plausible that a low average sperm count is
associated with an extended duration of fertilization, which consequently affects embryonic
diversity. In these sows, duration of ovulation was not associated with embryonic diversity,
not even in the 11 sows with an average sperm count of more than 20. Therefore, in these
sows, duration of fertilization seems a more important determinant for embryonic diversity
than duration ofovulation. Thepresent results were obtained using thefollowing insemination
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strategies: sowswereeither artificially inseminated onevery day of standing heat (Chapter 6)
or both at 22 hours and 30 hours after hCG-injection (Chapter 7). These strategies rendered
good results in terms of fertilization rate (on average, 96% and 91%, respectively).
Furthermore, sperm count was not affected by scanning (see Chapter 7). Consequently,
variation in sperm counts between litters such as presented in Figure 1seem tobevalid under
common conditions.
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Figure 1. Relation between theaverage number ofaccessory sperm cells per litter and the residuals of the withinlitterembryonic diversity (s.d. ofcell cycles) corrected for average embryonic development from sowsof Chapter
6 (n=13, Group A) and Chapter 7 (n=14, Group Ovul+) in which the duration of ovulation was assessed
(•one litter, — Y=0.128-0.006*X; R 2 =0.40; P=0.014).

e. Rate of early embryonic development.
Genetic factors such as breed (Bazer et al., 1988) and/or SLA-genotype (Ford et al.,
1988)havebeen found toaffect differences in within-litter embryonic diversity. Furthermore,
variable concentrations of oviductal and uterine components might influence differences in
early embryonic development between litters, as is often hypothesized based on results of in
vitro culture of embryos (Bavister, 1988).

General Discussion
From this outline, it is clear that within-litter embryonic diversity may differ between
sows, independently of the duration of ovulation. In our study, especially the duration of
fertilization seemed of importance. Therefore, the relation between the duration of ovulation
and early embryonic development, both within (Xie et al., 1990b) and between litters (Pope
etal., 1988)can onlybe found when themomentof fertilization isclosely associated with the
moment of ovulation. Xie et al. (1990a, b) suggested the existence of this close relation
between ovulation and fertilization intheirexperiments, based onaslightly shifted distribution
of zygotic development following an artificially induced shift in ovulation by aspiration of
follicles (Xie et al., 1990a). They did not report any sperm counts in their experiments. Our
results show that, even when using a presumed optimal insemination strategy, sperm counts
may often be low and are related to embryonic diversity.
Alack of relation between the duration of ovulation and early within-litter embryonic
diversity between litters as found in the present study (Chapters 6 and 7), consequently
suggests that the duration of ovulation isnot the predominant factor in explaining differences
in embryonic mortality between sows. A reduced sperm transport and/or a suboptimal
insemination strategy causing a lengthy duration of fertilization may be a more important
factor.

Summarizing, in literature it was hypothesized that embryonic diversity is
predominantly related to the duration of ovulation, whereas the present results argue this
hypothesis. As was outlined, several other physiological causes of differences in embryonic
diversity can be indicated, namely differences in oocyte maturation, oocyte transport, the
duration of fertilization and the rate of embryonic development. This sheds new light on the
results of Experiments I and II, from which it was concluded that insemination conditions (a
stimulus-poor insemination vs a stimulus-rich insemination) and social conditions of sows
(socially-rich vs socially-poor) may affect embryonic diversity (Chapter 4, paragraph 2, page
123).
Effects of boar stimuli on embryonic diversity (Chapter 4) presumably are not related
toeffects on theduration of ovulation (Chapter 6and Chapter 7), but may be related to effects
on oocyte transport and the duration of fertilization. Oestrogens, present in boar semen,
stimulate the synthesis and release of PGF2a, which affect oviduct motility and therewith
gamete transport tothe siteof fertilization (seeChapter 1),consequently affecting both oocyte
transport and theduration of fertilization. Thelatteris, furthermore, indicated bytheincreased
accessory sperm count due to boar stimulation (Chapter 5) in combination with the existence
of a negative relation between the accessory sperm count and embryonic diversity (this
paragraph, Figure 1).
Effects of social conditions on embryonic diversity as described in Chapter 4, possibly
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are related tothestressful conditions of social restriction. Inexperiments in which ACTHwas
administered to mimic stressful conditions, both increased Cortisol levels and inhibition of the
LH surge was found (Barb et al., 1982) and ovulation was disturbed (Barb et al. 1982;
Hennessy and Williamson, 1983). Furthermore, in vitro studies showed that Cortisol affected
steroid secretion from developing pig follicles (Ryan et al., 1990). Therefore, stress-related
hormonal changes may affect both oocyte and follicular maturation and consequently affect
embryonic diversity.
Effects of boar stimulation around insemination on reproductive performance in terms
of litter size may be related with effects on embryonic diversity as outlined above.
Furthermore, reproductive performance in terms of pregnancy rate and litter size may be
affected by the advanced ovulation and improvement of sperm transport (Chapter 1 and
Chapter 5). Especially in case of a suboptimal timing of insemination relative to ovulation,
these effects on sperm transport and ovulation may contribute to a synchronized presence of
the male and female gametes at the site of fertilization. This may subsequently affect
reproductive performance. Willemseand Boender (1967) showed that a suboptimal timing of
insemination resulted ina decreased litter sizeand Helmondet al. (1986)reported adecreased
fertilization rate and an increased early embryonic mortality rate. Furthermore, results from
the present study (paragraph 4, page 130) make plausible that, even when using a presumed
optimal insemination strategy, sperm transport may be suboptimal.
Inconclusion, effects of boar stimulation around insemination on litter sizeas reported
in literature, may be related to effects on embryonic diversity (Chapter 4). These effects on
embryonic diversity presumably are not related to effects on the duration of ovulation since
no relation was found between the duration of ovulation and embryonic diversity (Chapter 6
and Chapter 7). However, embryonic diversity appeared to be related to the duration of
fertilization (see Figure 1) and may consequently be related to embryonic mortality. Further
research isneeded tosubstantiatethis.Effects ofboar stimulation onembryonic mortality may,
furthermore, be related with effects on the onset of ovulation, causing a more synchronized
presence of the male and female gametes at the site of fertilization. In further studies
concerning boar stimulation, in studies oninsemination strategiesand inother studies inwhich
the exact moment of ovulation needs to be assessed, the technique of transrectal
ultrasonography, developed tostudy theduration of ovulation inpigs, isan indispensabletool.

General Discussion
CONCLUSIONS
Boar stimuli immediately after insemination affect the duration of oestrus, the number of
accessory sperm cells, embryonic development and embryonic diversity. This suggests that
boar stimuli affect the process of ovulation and the transport of sperm. By unknown causes,
the influence of boar stimuli varies between experiments.
Effects of boar stimuli around insemination on litter size, as reported in literature, seem to
originate from differences in within-litter embryonic diversity and associated changes in
embryonic mortality.
Transrectal ultrasonography is a good method to count the number of follicles repeatedly and
accurately and monitor the moment of first ovulation and the duration of ovulation. There are
no indications that the process of ovulation and sperm transport are influenced by the
procedure.
The duration of ovulation, as assessed by transrectal ultrasonography, varied between sows
(from 1 to7hours) andvariedbetween groupsof sows (from 1.8+0.6to4.6± 1.7 hours). The
cause(s) of this variability is (are) unknown.
The duration of ovulation (varying between 1 and 4 hours) was not related to embryonic
diversity. Consequently, theduration of ovulation may neitherbean important determinant for
embryonic diversity, nor for associated embryonic mortality.
Differences inwithin-litter embryonic diversity arerelated to theaverage number of accessory
sperm cells. This suggests that the duration of fertilization is an important determinant for
embryonic diversity and associated embryonic mortality.
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Appendix 1. TRANSRECTAL ULTRASONOGRAPHY

Figure 1. During scanning, sows were placed in metabolism cages to restrict their movements.

Figure 2. Scan-image of an ovary containing preovulatory follicles using an annular array sector scanner with
a 5 MHz multiple scan angle transducer (Pie Medical b.v., Maastricht, The Netherlands).
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Introduction
Inpig husbandry, reproductiveperformance after either natural mating (NM)or artificial
insemination (AI) is considered to be similar. However, possible differences in reproductive
performance between AI and NM under experimental conditions have hardly been evaluated.
Moreover, studies investigating effects of boar stimulation under experimental conditions
(Chapter 1,review of literature), showthatbesides sperm cells,awholerangeof stimuliemitted
by the boar may affect specific reproductive processes, such as the standing response, sperm
transport and theprocessofovulation. Theseconsequently may affect reproductive performance
intermsof pregnancy rateand litter size.Both external stimuli (mainly olfactory and tactile)and
internal stimuli (mainly componentsof seminalplasma) areof importance. Inaddition, from this
review (Chapter 1), it is clear that effects of boar stimuli on litter size and pregnancy rate are
dependent on the social conditions of the sows. These and other confounding factors may mask
differences in reproductive performance obtained after AI and NM, respectively.
Differences in litter size as found after experimentally varied insemination conditions,
may be due to differences in fertilization rate. Most probably, however, they are caused by
differences in embryonic mortality. Generally, differences in litter size in pigs are caused by
differences inembryonic mortality, i.e. mortality during thefirstmonthofpregnancy. Although
theimportanceofembryonic mortality hasbeen recognized for manyyears, causes of embryonic
mortality still are poorly understood. In recent years, evidence has been presented that withinlitter embryonic diversity is a major cause of embryonic mortality occurring after Day 11of
pregnancy. Around Day 11 of pregnancy, the more developed embryos in a litter synthesize
oestrogens which modify the uterine environment. This modified uterine environment
subsequently stimulates thedevelopment of these more developed embryos. However, a partof
theless developed embryos will be unable to develop in this changed environment and willdie.

Effect of insemination conditions on early pregnancy
Based on the above, the hypothesis was tested whether insemination conditions affect
reproductive parameters during early pregnancy, emphasizing possible effects on within-litter
embryonic diversity. Accordingly, the first part of this thesis is focused on the study of the
influences of boar stimuli around insemination on within-litter embryonic diversity and on other
aspects ofearly pregnancy (such asembryonic mortality, pregnancy rateandduration ofoestrus)
(Chapter 2 - Chapter 5).
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Ina first experiment, insemination conditionswere varied ingiltsthat were housed under
different social conditions from 5 months of age onwards; either socially restricted (individual
housing without boar contact) or socially non-restricted (pairwise housing plus additional boar
contactoncedaily from 6monthsofageonwards). Insemination conditions wereapplied at third
oestrus after puberty attainment, and consisted of either a stimulus-rich insemination (AI plus
20 min contact with a vasectomized boar) or a stimulus-poor insemination (AI). The use of AI
was chosen tocreate standard conditions concerning thenumber of sperm cells inseminated and
the genotype of the boar. The stimulus value of a vasectomized boar is generally equivalent to
that of intact boars (see Chapter 1). These gilts were slaughtered at Day 9, 10 or 11 after
insemination.
The insemination conditions did not affect pregnancy rate, percentage embryonic
mortality and average embryonic development. Socially restricted housing conditions caused a
reduced reproductive performance (puberty attainment, pregnancy rate) (Chapter 2).
The behaviour of the gilts during the contact period with the vasectomized boar after
insemination is described in Chapter 3. Gilts of the socially restricted conditions showed a
different introductory sexualbehaviour; themajority ofthesocially restricted sowsdid not show
an immediate standing response upon introduction of the boar, but initiated contact with the
boar. Once the standing response was elicited, mating behaviour was similar in the two groups
of gilts.
Effects of insemination conditions and social conditions on within-litter embryonic
diversity aredescribed inChapter 4. Thestimulus-rich insemination caused adecrease inwithinlitter embryonic diversity in the socially non-restricted gilts. In contrast, in gilts from the
socially restricted conditions, the stimulus-rich insemination caused an increase in within-litter
embryonicdiversity. Accepting thehypothesis thatalow rateof within-litter diversity isrelated
to less embryonic mortality, these results correspond with the differences in litter size as
reported in literature; boar stimulation results in an increase in litter size in socially nonrestricted sows and in a decrease in litter size in socially restricted sows. This effect possibly
is caused by the stressful conditions of the socially restricted gilts which also leads to a lower
reproductive performance (Chapter 2) and a changed behaviour towards the boar (Chapter 3).
Effects as found in Experiment I were verified in a second experiment with similar
insemination conditions. Additionally, effects of boar stimulation were studied during an earlier
stage of pregnancy. The experiment involved gilts from socially restricted conditions only
(Chapter 5).The gilts were slaughtered at Day 5/6 or Day 11after insemination. In contrast to
Experiment I, a stimulus-rich insemination did not influence within-litter embryonic diversity,
but influenced the duration of oestrus, embryonic development and the number of accessory
sperm cells (sperm cells bound to the zona pellucida of the embryos). The latter indicates an
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influence ofboar stimulation onboth ovulation and sperm transport. Insemination conditionsdid
notaffect reproductiveperformance (pregnancyrate,embryonicmortalityrate),whichwasbetter
than in Experiment I.
From these two experiments, it became clear that boar stimuli around insemination may
affect reproductive parameters during early pregnancy, including early within-litter embryonic
diversity. Moreover, seemingly similar conditions may give rise to different results. Based on
these findings, it was concluded that studies investigating influences of boar stimuli around
insemination should focus on more direct effects of these stimuli. Especially the process of
ovulation seemsof interest, because theduration of ovulation (interval between theovulation of
the first and the last oocyte during oestrus) may be influenced by boar stimuli (Chapter 1,
Chapter 5) and because the duration of ovulation has been suggested to be an important cause
of embryonic diversity.

Assessment of the duration of ovulation and its relation with embryonic diversity
The second part of this study was aimed at the development and use of transrectal
ultrasonography as first nonsurgical method to assess the moment and duration of ovulation in
individuals and link it to embryonic development and embryonic diversity (Chapter 6 - 7 ) .
Up to now, estimates of the duration of ovulation in individual sows were based on the
use of repeated laparoscopy. It is not clear if and to what extent the duration of ovulation is
influenced by thelengthy anaesthesia associated with repeated laparoscopy. In thepresent study,
transrectal ultrasonography to assess the duration of ovulation was developed and applied.
In order to assess the duration of ovulation per sow, it is necessary to determine the
number of follicles on both ovaries accurately and repeatedly. The use and accuracy of
transrectal ultrasonography to assess the number of follicles is evaluated in Chapter 6. The
deviation between the maximum follicle count and the corpora lutea count at 100 hours after
ovulation was zero or only one in 80% (21of 26) of theovaries. This deviation was not related
to the corpora lutea count. To assess the duration of ovulation, the number of follicles on both
ovaries was counted at 30-minute intervals. The process of ovulation was observed as a
consistent decrease in the number of follicles over time. The duration of ovulation varied
between sows (1 to 7 hours) and between groups of sows (1.8+0.6 to 4.6+1.7 hours). These
groups differed in many respects, e.g. housing conditions, induction of ovulation, insemination
treatment. At this moment, it is unknown which factor caused this variability in theduration of
ovulation.
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To investigate whether the frequent use of transrectal ultrasonography affected
reproductive parameters, scanned and non-scanned sows were slaughtered at 160 hours after
ovulation-induction (Chapter 7). Neither the process of ovulation (indirectly judged by
embryonic development and embryonic diversity) nor sperm transport (indirectly judged by
fertilization rate and number of accessory sperm cells) seemed affected by frequent transrectal
ultrasonography.
In twogroups of sows, in which theduration of ovulation varied between 1and 4hours,
no relationship was found between the duration of ovulation and early embryonic diversity,
neither at Day 4after ovulation (Chapter 6) nor at Day 5after ovulation (Chapter 7) (thegroup
of sowswithaduration of ovulation beyond 4hours wasnotinseminated). Itwasconcluded that
theduration ofovulation isnotan important causeofdifferences inembryonic diversity between
sows and hence presumably is not an important determinant for embryonic mortality.
IntheGeneral Discussion, possiblecauses ofdifferences inembryonic diversity between
littersare summarized. Basedonresults from Chapter 6and Chapter 7, it seemslikely that, even
under seemingly optimal insemination conditions a lengthened duration of fertilization (interval
between the fertilization of the first and the last oocyte during oestrus) may exist, causing an
increase in embryonic diversity.
The method of transrectal ultrasonography is an indispensable tool in studies in which
the moment of ovulation needs to be assessed, for example in studies concerning insemination
strategies.

Summary

Conclusions
Boar stimuli immediately after insemination affect the duration of oestrus, the number of
accessory sperm cells, embryonic development and embryonic diversity. This suggeststhatboar
stimuli affect the process of ovulation and the transport of sperm. By unknown causes, the
influence of boar stimuli varies between experiments.
Effects of boar stimuli around insemination on litter size, as reported in literature, seem to
originate from differences in within-litter embryonic diversity and associated changes in
embryonic mortality.
Transrectal ultrasonography is a good method to count the number of follicles repeatedly and
accurately and to monitor the moment and duration of ovulation. There are no indications that
the process of ovulation and sperm transport are influenced by the procedure.
Thedurationofovulation,asassessed bytransrectal ultrasonography, variedbetween sows (from
1 to 7 hours) and varied between groups of sows (from 1.8+0.6 to 4.6+1.7 hours). The
cause(s) of this variability is (are) unknown.
The duration of ovulation (varying between 1 and 4 hours) was not related with embryonic
diversity. Consequently, the duration of ovulation may neither be an important determinant for
embryonic diversity, nor for associated embryonic mortality.
Differences in within-litter embryonic diversity are related to the number of accessory sperm
cells (sperm cells bound to the zona pellucida of the embryos). This suggests that the duration
of fertilization is an important determinant for embryonic diversity and associated embryonic
mortality.
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Inleiding
In de varkenshouderij wordt verondersteld dat het gebruik van ofwel kunstmatige
inseminatie (KI) ofwel natuurlijke dekking (ND) leidt tot vergelijkbare reproductieresultaten.
Mogelijke verschillen in reproductieresultaten tussen KI en ND zijn echter vrijwel niet
experimented onderzocht. Verder blijkt uit experimented onderzoek (literatuuroverzicht,
Hoofdstuk 1) dat specifieke beerstimuli wel invloed hebben op reproductieprocessen zoals stareflex, ovulatieproces en spermatransport. Deze kunnen vervolgens leiden tot verschillen in
drachtigheidspercentage en worpgrootte. Zowel uitwendige stimuli (met name olfactorische en
tactiele) als inwendige stimuli (met name componenten van spermaplasma) zijn hierbij van
belang. Ook blijkt uit dit overzicht (Hoofdstuk 1) dat effecten van beerstimuli ten aanzien van
worpgrootte en drachtigheidspercentage ondermeer afhankelijk zijn van de socialeconditiesvan
de zeugen. Het is mogelijk dat hierdoor een verschil in reproductieresultaten tussen KI en ND
gemaskeerd wordt.
De verschillen in worpgrootte zoals die onder experimented gevarieerde
inseminatiecondities gevonden worden, kunnen een gevolg zijn van bevruchtingsproblemen. Ze
zijn echter zeer waarschijnlijk een gevolg van verschillen in embryonale sterfte. Worpgrootte
bij varkens wordt namelijk metnamebepaald doorhet niveau van embryonale sterfte. Alhoewel
dit laatste reeds lang algemeen geaccepteerd is, bestaat ten aanzien van de oorzaken van
embryonale sterfte nog veel onduidelijkheid. Recentelijk (80-er jaren) werden aanwijzingen
verkregen dat variatie in embryonaleontwikkeling binnen tomen een belangrijkeoorzaak isvan
embryonale sterfte die optreedt na Dag 11van de dracht. Rondom Dag 11 beginnen de verst
ontwikkelde embryo's met de productie van oestrogenen, die vervolgens het uteriene milieu
wijzigen. Dit gewijzigde uteriene milieu stimuleert vervolgens de ontwikkeling van deze
embryo's. Echter, een deel van de minder ver ontwikkelde embryo's zal niet in staat zijn om
zich in dit veranderde milieu verder te ontwikkelen en sterven af.

Effect van inseminatiecondities op de vroege dracht
Opgrondvan hetbovenstaandewerd dehypothesegetoetst of inseminatiecondities effect
hebben opreproductieparametersgedurendedevroegedracht, metnameopbinnen-toom variatie
in vroeg embryonale ontwikkeling. Het eerste deel van het beschreven onderzoek is daarom
gericht op de bestudering van de invloed van beerstimuli rondom inseminatie op binnen-toom
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variatie in embryonale ontwikkeling en op andere aspecten van de vroege dracht (zoals het
embryonalesterftepercentage, hetdrachtigheidspercentage en debronstduur) (Hoofdstuk 2 - 5 ) .
In een eerste experiment werden de inseminatiecondities gevarieerd bij gelten die vanaf
een leeftijd van ca. 5 maanden onder verschillende sociale condities werden gehuisvest: ofwel
sociaal-arm(individueelgehuisvestzonderbeercontact)ofwel sociaal-rijk(paarsgewijsgehuisvest
+ een maal daags beercontact vanaf een leeftijd van circa 6 maanden). De inseminatie, die bij
de derde bronst na aanvang van de puberteit plaatsvond, werd ofwel stimulus-rijk (KI + 20
minutencontact meteengevasectomeerdebeer)ofwel stimulus-arm (KI)uitgevoerd. Hetgebruik
van KI gaf de mogelijkheid om standaardcondities te creeren ten aanzien van het aantal
gei'nsemineerde spermacellen en het genotype van de beer. De stimuluswaarde van een
gevasectomeerde beer is grotendeels vergelijkbaar met die van een intacte beer (zie Hoofdstuk
1). De gelten werden vervolgens 9, 10of 11dagen na inseminatie geslacht.
Beide inseminatiecondities leverden geen verschillen op in drachtigheidspercentage,
percentage embryonale sterfte en gemiddelde embryonale ontwikkeling. De sociaal-beperkte
huisvestingsomstandigheden bleken een negatief effect te hebben op de reproductieresultaten
(puberteit, drachtigheidspercentage) (Hoofdstuk 2).
Het gedrag van de gelten tijdens het contact met de gevasectomeerde beer na de
inseminatie, wordt beschreven in Hoofdstuk 3. Gelten uit de sociaal-arme condities vertoonden
een afwijkende introductie tot het sexuelegedrag; het merendeel van deze gelten vertoonde niet
onmiddellijk de sta-reflex, maar initieerde contact met de beer. Vanaf het moment dat de stareflex optrad, reageerden beide groepen gelten vergelijkbaar.
Effecten van de sociale condities en de inseminatiecondities op de binnen-toom variatie
zijn beschreven in Hoofdstuk 4. De stimulus-rijke inseminatie resulteerde bij gelten uit de
sociaal-rijke condities in een verlaging van de binnen-toom variatie. Echter, bij gelten uit de
sociaal-arme condities, leidde dit tot een verhoging van de binnen-toom variatie. Er van
uitgaande dat een lagere binnen-toom variatie is gerelateerd aan een lagere embryonale sterfte,
komen de resultaten overeen met verschillen ten aanzien van worpgrootte, zoals deze in de
literatuur zijn gerapporteerd. Beerstimuli hebben grotere worpen tot gevolg in sociaal-rijk
gehuisveste zeugen en kleinere worpen in sociaal-arm gehuisveste zeugen. Dit effect zou een
gevolg kunnen zijn van de stressrijke omstandigheden in de sociaal-arme huisvesting, die ook
leidentotverslechterde reproductieresultaten (Hoofdstuk 2)eneenafwijkend gedrag tenopzichte
van de beer (Hoofdstuk 3).
De in Experiment I gevonden effecten van beerstimulatie werden geverifieerd in een
tweedeexperimentmetvergelijkbare inseminatiecondities.Tevenswerden deeffecten bestudeerd
tijdens eenvroegere fase van dedracht. Ditexperiment betrof alleen sociaal-beperkt gehuisveste
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gelten (Hoofdstuk 5). De gelten werden geslacht op Dag 5/6 of Dag 11 na inseminatie. In
tegenstelling tot Experiment I, leidde een stimulus-rijke inseminatie niet tot bei'nvloeding van
binnen-toom variatie in embryonale ontwikkeling maar beinvloedde wel de bronstduur, de
embryonaleontwikkeling en het aantal accessoire spermacellen (spermacellen gebonden aan de
zonapellucidavandeembryo's).Ditlaatstegeeft aandatwaarschijnlijk zowelhet ovulatieproces
alshetspermatransport bei'nvloedwerden. Deverschillendeinseminatieomstandigheden leverden
ook in het tweede experiment geen verschillen op in de reproductieresultaten
(drachtigheidspercentage, percentage embryonale sterfte), welke beter waren dan in het eerste
experiment.
Uit deze twee experimenten werd duidelijk dat beerstimuli rondom inseminatie in staat
zijn om meerderereproductieparameterstijdensdevroegedracht, inclusiefbinnen-toom variatie,
tebeinvloeden. Bovendien bleekdatogenschijnlijk vergelijkbare conditiestot zeer verschillende
resultaten aanleiding kunnen geven. Op grand hiervan werd geconcludeerd dat studies naar
invloeden van beerstimuli zich moeten richten op meer directe effecten van beerstimuli. Met
name het ovulatieproces lijkt hierbij van belang, ondermeer omdat de ovulatieduur (periode
tussen de ovulatie van de eerste en de laatste eicel tijdens een bronst) door beerstimuli
bei'nvloedbaarlijkt (Hoofdstuk 1, Hoofdstuk 5) en omdat ovulatieduur wordt beschouwd alseen
belangrijke oorzaak voor de gevonden binnen-toom variatie.

Bepaling van de ovulatieduur en de relatie van de ovulatieduur met binnen-toom
variatie
Het tweede deel van het beschreven onderzoek was gericht op de ontwikkeling en het
gebruik van transrectal echografie alseerste niet-chirurgische methodeom hetovulatiemoment
en de ovulatieduur te bepalen en deze vervolgens te koppelen aan (variatie in) embryonale
ontwikkeling (Hoofdstuk 6 - 7 ) .
Totnutoewaren schattingen vandeovulatieduur bij individuelezeugen gebaseerd ophet
gebruikvanherhaaldelaparoscopicrondom ovulatie, watbetekent datdezeugen langdurig onder
narcosewaren. Het isonduidelijk of eninhoeverre hetovulatieproces hierdoor wordtbei'nvloed.
In de huidige studie is daarom het gebruik van transrectal echografie ter bestudering van het
ovulatieproces ontwikkeld en toegepast.
Om de ovulatieduur bij individuele zeugen te bepalen is het noodzakelijk om het aantal
follikels op beide ovaria nauwkeurig en frequent te bepalen. In Hoofdstuk 6 wordt het gebruik
en de nauwkeurigheid van transrectal echografie ten aanzien van de follikeltellingen
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geevalueerd; bij 80% van deovaria (21/26) was deafwijking tussen de maximale follikeltelling
en de corpora lutea telling op circa 100 uur na ovulatie hooguit een. De afwijking was niet
gerelateerd aan het aantal corpora lutea. Ter bepaling van de ovulatieduur werd het aantal
follikels op beide ovaria elk half uur geteld. Het ovulatieproces is waarneembaar als een
consistente afname van het aantal follikels in de tijd. De ovulatieduur varieerde tussen zeugen
(van 1 tot 7 uur) en tussen groepen zeugen (van 1.8+0.6 tot 4.6+1.7 uur). Deze groepen
verschilden ondermeer ten aanzien van de huisvestingscondities, ovulatieinductie en
inseminatiecondities. De oorzaak van deze variatie is vooralsnog onduidelijk.
In Hoofdstuk 7 werd gecontroleerd of het herhaald gebruik van transrectale echografie
effect heeft op reproductieparameters, bepaald op 160 uur na ovulatie-inductie. Noch het
ovulatieproces (indirect beoordeeld aan de hand van embryonale ontwikkeling en variatie in
embryonale ontwikkeling), noch het spermatransport (indirect beoordeeld aan de hand van
bevruchtingspercentage en aantal accessoire spermacellen) leken bei'nvloed door herhaalde
echografie.
In twee groepen zeugen, waarin de ovulatieduur varieerde tussen 1 en 4 uur, werd geen
relatie gevonden met binnen-toom variatie in embryonale ontwikkeling, noch op dag 4 na
ovulatie (Hoofdstuk 6), noch op dag 5 na ovulatie (Hoofdstuk 7) (zeugen uit de proefgroep
waarin de ovulatieduur langer dan 4 uur was, waren niet gei'nsemineerd). Hieruit werd
geconcludeerd dat de ovulatieduur geen belangrijke oorzaak is van tussen zeugen bestaande
verschillen in binnen-toom variatie in embryonale ontwikkeling. Daardoor is het waarschijnlijk
ook geen belangrijke voorspeller van embryonale sterfte.
In de Algemene Discussie worden ondermeer mogelijke oorzaken van verschillen in
binnen-toom variatie tussen tomen aangegeven. Op grond van resultaten uit Hoofdstuk 6 en
Hoofdstuk 7 lijkt het aannemelijk dat zelfs onder ogenschijnlijk optimale
inseminatieomstandigheden extrabinnen-toom variatiekanontstaan alsgevolgvaneenverlengde
fertilisatieduur (periode tussen defertilisatie van deeersteen delaatsteeiceltijdens eenbronst).
De ontwikkelde methode van transrectale echografie is een onmisbare hulp in studies
waarin hetovulatiemomentbepaald dientteworden, zoalsinstudies naar inseminatiestrategieen.
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Conclusies
Beerstimuli onmiddellijk na inseminatie hebben effect op bronstduur, aantal accessoire
spermacellen, embryonale ontwikkeling en variatie in embryonale ontwikkeling, wat aangeeft
dat ze waarschijnlijk zowel het ovulatieproces als het spermatransport beinvloeden. Door nog
onbekende oorzaken varieert hun invloed tussen experimenten.
In de literatuur gerapporteerde invloeden van beerstimuli random inseminatie op worpgrootte,
lijken te verlopen via effecten op binnen-toom variatie en de daarmee samenhangende
embryonale sterfte.
Transrectalechografie iseengoedemethodeomhetaantal follikels herhaaldelijk en nauwkeurig
te bepalen en het ovulatiemoment en de ovulatieduur te observeren. Er zijn geen aanwijzingen
dat het ovulatieproces of het spermatransport worden bei'nvloed door de procedure.
De ovulatieduur zoals bepaald met behulp van transrectal echografie varieerde tussen zeugen
(van 1 tot 7 uur) en varieerde tussen groepen zeugen (van 1.8+0.6 tot 4.6+1.7 uur). De
oorzaak van deze variatie is onbekend.
De ovulatieduur (varierend tussen 1en 4 uur) was niet gerelateerd aan verschillen in binnentoom variatie in embryonale ontwikkeling. Daarom lijkt de ovulatieduur geen belangrijke
determinant van binnen-toom variatie, noch van dedaarmee samenhangende embryonale sterfte.
Verschillen in binnen-toom variatie in embryonale ontwikkeling zijn gerelateerd aan het
gemiddeld aantal accessoire spermacellen. Dit suggereert dat de fertilisatieduur een belangrijke
determinant isvan binnen-toom variatie en van dedaarmee samenhangende embryonale sterfte.
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